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I THIS r 

MORNING 
ON CAMPUS-

THE OLD STUDENT SENATE 
will meet tonight at 7: 30 in the 
House Chamber 01 Old Capitol, 
wrap up its business, and adjourn 
to make way for the new Senate. 
The latter group will concern itself 
with organizational matters. Peace 
Corps representative Maurice D. 
Bean is scheduled to speak at the 

I Prgt . Hines ' 
Dies at VO; I 

Rites Pending 
Harry M. Hines, professor emeri· 

tus of physiology, and an SUI fac· 
ulty member since 1919, died at 
10:45 MondllY at University Hos· 
pital after suffering a heart at· 
tack. Funeral arrangements are 
pending at Beckman's Funeral 
Home. 

A native of Spencer. he was head 
at the SUI Physiology Department 
for 17 years prior to his ret irement 
in 1961. A portrait of Dr. Hines was 

meeting. presented to the University by his 
• •• former students when he retired. 

AN OPEN REHEARSAL of Han· I Professor Hines, 70; was gradu
del's "!srael in Egypt," by the' aled from Spencer High School in 
l,Inl~erslty Symphony Orch«;stra, 1911, and received his B.A., M.S., 
ChoIr and Oratorio Chorus, will be and Ph.D. degrees at SUI in chem
held tonight at 1:lIi in the Main istry and biochemistry, in 1916, 1917 
Lounge of the U01on. The regular and 1922 respectively. 
performance wiD be at 8 p.m. Wed· With the exception of two years 
nesday in the Main Lounge. as an associate at Cornell Medical 

College in New York City, Dr. 
IN THE CITY- I Hines was an SUI facult~ !"ember 

. continuously since J 919, rlslDg from 
EXPANSION of tbe Iowa CIty the rank of instructor to professor 

water u:e~tment plant and. a possl- and head of physiology. 
ble decllil~n on changes In down- He was associate editor of the 
town JI!lrkl~g head t~e agen~a for American Journal of Physical Medi
tonllbt. ~Ity Counc~ meeting at cine and received a gold key and 
1:30 p.m. In the CiVIC Center. three gold medals for his teaching 

ajds wUl be opened for the water, lind research from the American 
~Iatlt project alter a public hear-I Congress of Physical Medicine. He 
iiia • on construction plans. The I was the author of 140 published 
p~~ject. Is estimated a.t $960,000. I articles. . 
ExpanSIOn of the plant Will increase Professor Hines' profesSIOnal ac. 
maximum capacity from three mil. I tivitles included membersbip in the 
]Jon to eight million gallons. Com- I American Physiological Society, 
p1etion of the project Is planned I Congrelis of Physical Medicine, 
fdr 1964. Institute of Cardiology, Society for 

A comp.trison of two proposals Experimental Biology and Medi
lor Improvement of North Dubuque )' cine, American Association for tbe 
Street between Park Bridge and Advancement of Science, Sigma 
~t . Interstate Highway 80 inter- Xi, Iowa Academy of Science and 
change is also planned. One plail l Gamma Alpha. He was member of 
"W~ld to~low the present route, and I the Methodist Church. 
the otMr would put the road 
thtouch land known as the Englert I e·t Th b 
p~rty. I I Y ro s 
~ public bearing is also sched-

\Iled 00 plans for city purchase of k 
an old service station at College As New Yor 
and CUlbert streets for expansion 
of the public library parking lot. 

tHE KI~ANIS· CLU; wlJl hear Presses Roll w. cA. ThQlll8B of Northwestern Bell 
Il'elePl\0nl! in Des Moines speak on I 
"Tele\>isipn Education" at its NEW YORK "" - The restless 
Weekly meeting today at noon at tempo of a great city throbbed with 
the. Hotel Jefferson. renewed vigor Monday as New 
, 
,M THE STATE-

York's nine major newspapers 
shared news·st/lnd space for the 
first time in nearly four months. 

.,., MOINaS III - The State Five and II haH million papers 
Boai'd of Regents would be au- rolled off the presses to herald the 
thor~ to Issue revenue bonds for end of New York's lit-day black
do;hnitory construction at the three out. 

Istate ~titutions or bigher educa- Business circles estimated tbe 
tSon·under a bill passed ~ by the cost of the tieup at more tban $250 
Jow. House Monday. million. 

The bill. which now goes to the The (our morning papers re-
senlle~: al"" would permit the board turned to the stands Sunday night. 
to reCund out~t8ndini obligatioos of Five afternoon dailies went to press 
this type IC money CliO be borrowed Monday. Back on the job alter 16 
at a better rate. weeks of idleness were nearly 

. , Rep: .Maurice Baringer (R·DeI- 20,000 newspaper employes. 
wein) said the measure also would The shutdown began Dec. 8 With 
fnake future dormitory bond issues I a strike by 3,000 prInters of the 
~iaier to sell. AFL-CIO international typograph

.. . THE NATION-
WASHINGTON (uP)) - A U.S. 

space expert told inquiring con· 
Iressmen Monday that he believes 
~ussia .DOW has the ability to send 
a ~an to the moon. 

TIle United States' first manned 
filght to the moon is believed 
at least four years away. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON tOPIJ - A top 

kennedy Administration o(flcial 
Monday was accused of "playing 
pOlitics" with a federal program 
ill a "shabby" attempt to unseat 
the senior Republican on the House 
Banlling Committee. 

The Republican, Rep. Clarence 
E. Kilburn, N.Y., hurled the charge 
at William L. Blatt Jr .• who ad· 
ministers federal loans and grants 
to help oommunities suffering [rom 
chronic unemployment. 

• • • 
MEW YORK (UPIl - Helen KIa

ben, 21, the Brooklyn girl wbo 
survived 48 days in 4o.beIow tem· 
peraturCjl o( the Yukon, lost the 
five toes on her right (oot Monday 
due to frostbite. 

Doctors at the Columbia·Presby. 
.terian ,Medical Center, where the 
.Iurgtry was performed, said she 
withstood the tine·hour operation 
"very well" and waS in good con
dltloo. 

• • 
, CHICAGO III - Illinois started 
a birth control assistance program 
for women on relief Monday in a 
drive to cut wellare costs, and im
mediately ran into a court suit by 
Chk!alo', Republican candidate for 
mayor. 

ical Union. 
In editorials, the revived dailies 

expressed hope that, in the words 
of the afternoon Journal-American 
"some better method than pro
longed strikes wUl be Jound to set
tle in a sensible manner labor·man
agement disputes that involve the 
public interest." 

In Washington, White House 
Press Secretary Pierre Salinger 
said this is a good time for the 
industry to consider his plan for a 
broad study of newspaper econo
mics. He said newspaper manage
ment and labor have indicated in· 
terest in a suggestion he made dur
ing the blackout for an industry. 
sponsored study of changing econo
mics in the newspaper field. 

New York Mayor Robert F. Wag
ner indicated he mllY propose a 
joint labor·management board to 
carryon a continuing study o[ 
newspaper .indUstry problems. The 
steel Industry already has such a 
formula to try to iron out issues 
hefore they lead to a deadlock in 
collective bargaining. 

Wagner was widely hailed (or his 
role In settling the newspaper 
blackout. The mayor entered the 
dispute Jan. 26 as a self·appointed 
medIator. When he got nowhere, he 
switched to the role of umpire and 
00 March 7 outlined a $12.63-a-week 
contract package to extend over 
two years and to cover increases 
in wages and fringe benefits. 

Employment Bill 
r> .; 

For Youth Passes 
Senate Committee 

IN THE WORL'" WASHINGTON mPII - The Sen-
.,- atc Labor and Public Welfare Com· 

MOSCOW mPH - Authorities mlttee Monday approved a liberal
in Moscow have broken up a gang !zed version of tbe Youth Employ
of teen-age delinquents - led by a ment Act _ one of President Ken
woman that specialized In robberies nedy's top priority bUls. The vote 
MIld terror-lbefts (rom young and was 11-3. 
middle-aged women, press reports Democratic Majority Lea d e r 
ukl Monday. Mike Mansfield, Mont., said the 

• •• blll would go to the Senate next 
'ARIS (UPI) - The government week. He predicted It would pass. 

Monday announced that negotia- President Kennedy has asked 
lions with the leaders ot 200,000 Congress to give him the bill by 
atr.ikJn, coal miners will resume Easter. but the measure is expect· 
today, signalin, a possible break ed to run Int~ strong opposition in 
in the worst labor crisis since the House. 
President Charles de Gaulle came Under the proposal, 75,000 youths 
Into power five years ago. would be put to work. Fifteen thou· 

• •• sand would be recruited for a 
LONDON mPII - The opposi- Youth Conservation Corps to work 

tloo Labor Party has issued a ill forests, parks and recreation 
pOlicy document called "new fron· areal. Sixty thousand would join 
tiers for social security" which hometown projects run by the 
pledgee haH·pay for the unem· sliltes with m!ltchlnll Federal ~lIl1ds. 
pJoyed. the .lck IiId oJdla,e ~, The age bracllet for both pro~cts 
aloIJers. ./. would ¥ ill.p. . 

ail 
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Britisb. Police Capture 
• 

~ 

€uban Raiding Party 
PROFESSOR HINES 

I From .n 011 portr.lt) Tell of Clarksdale Police Conduct-

Red-Leaning 
Laos Minister 
Assassinated 

Students · Describe Arrests 
Iy BIll PEMILE 

StaH Writ., 
"Democracy in Mississippi 

isn't what you read in your 
VIENTIANE, Laos, CUPIl - civics boo k s," said Aaron 

Foreign Minister Kinim Pholsena Henry. head of the Mississippi 
was assaSSinated in his home Mon· 
day night by machinegun fire, the NAACP. Three sur students 
(rt)vernment-run radio \'JenUane know the strange tums that 
announced Monday. • ti tak j tI t t t 

Pholsena was the leader of the JUs ce can e n 13 S 3 e 
dissldenl neutralist faction which after being jailed last Saturday 
was drawing close to the Commu- in ClarksdaJe. 
I1lst (action in Laos' three-sided The three men, Don Flock-
coalition of Communists, neutral· 
ists and right-wingers. hart, A4, Boone; John Goulet, 

This Communist-leaning neulral- A3, Cedar Rapids; and Ross 
ist gr.oup was widely ~lie~ed reo Dan j e Iso n, A3, Burlington, 
sponslble for the ass~sslD\ltJons of made a trip along with Dale 
two regular neutraliSts and the. . 
shooting down of an American sup· Hurlim\ln, G, Burlmgton, to 
ply l>lane last November. Clarksdale, Miss., last Friday. 

Radio Vientiane said Pholsetljl, 
a one·lime bookstore owner and 
student of Marxism, was shot down 
by persons unknown at abOut 9: l~ 
P •• ql.'· '\ ... ~~ 
, tfie announcl1ment wi!s·' nlll~ 'at 
7 a.m. 

The killing intensified the rivalry 
among the factions and sub·factlons 
which has kept the Government 
coalition upset in this jungle king
dom since the end of the tbree
sided civil war a year ago. 

The rivalries have flared into 
sporadic fighting that has threlit· 
ened to undermine the 14-natJon 
agreement, signed at GenevlI last 
year, guaranteeing the neutrality 
and Independence of Laos. 

Of late, neutralists under Pre
mier·Prince Souvanna Phouma and 
Maj. Gen. Kong 1.e had given more 
active support to the coalition. Neu
ttalist troops marched in the capi
tal last month CUr the first lime 
since they rose against the right
wing Government in 1960. 

Before the day was over, Dan
ielson and Goulet, the drivers, had 
been arrested and charged with 
running a red light and not using 
turn signals. After Danielson and 
Goulet were arrested, Flockhart 
was also charged wIth failure to 
use his turn signals and with re
sisting arrest while attempting to 
move onc of the abandoned ve
hicles. 

However, all four insisted that 
they could not haVe run the red 
light. However, they did the 
charge of faJJing Lo signal could 
~ibly bold. Goulet said he 
cC'lldn't remember whether he 81g· 
OJ 'ed or not as he Wat occupied 
whh watching the police foUowing 
him at the time. 

After posting $201 bond, the 
grollp was allowed to rei urn to 
Iowa City, wbere they told the fol· 
lowIng story. 

The men said that they arrived 
in a truck and a station wagon fill· 
ed with food and clothing rot' needy 
Negro citizens in the area. The 
items had been collected in a Stu
dent Association on Racial Equal
it)' (SARE) drive in Iowa City. 

AFTER DEPOSITING the bo¥cs 
o[ food and clothing, the students 

But one faction of neutralists 
split off toward the Communisl 
PaUlet Lao faction, which has 
maintained a military state within 
a state and sealed off whole areas 
from bOtll the Central Government 
and the International Control Com
mission attempting to enforce the 

tr~~e ' mid_FebrUary Col. Ketsana SUI Suffers 
Vongsouvahn, one of the original 
members of Kong Le's coup, was Power Loss 
shot to dt.ath and In mid·M;arch a 
neutralist provincial official tllimed 
Khamphouy was kiiled. 

The Communists and ditisident 
neutralists have accused the Ameri. 
cans of keeping thousands of men 
in Laos in violation of the Geneva 
neutrality agreement. The United 
States has rejected the chllrges and 
accused the Communists them
selves of maintaining foreign troops 
in Laos. 

u.s. Budg~t 
Cut, Slightly, , 
By Committee" 

WASHINGTON (II - The House 
Appropriations Committee pecked 
away at the 1964 federal budget 
Monday. • 

The committee clipped $149,816,-

A short circuit caused a trans
former to blow up at the power 
plant Monday morning at 8:30, 
leaving all University buildings 
without power for nearly twenty 
minutes. 

The Iowa City Fire Department 
was called . to extinguisb burning 
insulation and wiring. 

An emergency power connection 
with the city returned power to 
the Physical Plant and the Uni
versity Hospital within [jve minutes 
afler the blackout, reported power 
plant officials. 

An auxiliary transformer re
placed the damaged one and power 
was returned to campus at 8:55 
a.m 

Fooled Yal 
Arms Okay 

000 from President Kennedy's re- April 1. and the Jure of April 
quests for news funds for the Treas- Fool's Day received a wild recep
ury, post of lice and executive of- lion at tbe Phi Gamma Delta 
fice of the President. But the per· fraternity house Monday. 
centage cut was on~v ~ . 5 and t~e Frank Plltton. AZ. WUmette, m .. 
amount approved stIll IS $331 mal- aided by Barb Horemsn, N2, Pekin. 
Jion above the amount made avail-I Ill .• donned plaster casts on both 
able for the current year. arms on the pretense that they 

The committee recommellded .1- had been broken while he was 
D?~t $6 billion, compared to $5.8 working on bis car. He then had 
billIon voted for tbe same depart. Miss Hollman telephone the frater
ments this year lind $6,1*,842,000 nlly bouse to "shake up the guys" 
requested by .Kennedy. with accident details. • 

The commIttee turned down a , 
request fOr $328.000 to set up Patton s r~ continued through. 
around.the-clock Secret Service out Monday. Guys volunteered to 
protection for Vice President Lyn. take notes for me In class and 
don B. Johnson. It said Johnson ~verything," he said. "Two of my 
should be given protection when. anstructors told me I shOUld. drop 
ever he requested it but it inter- out of schoo!. .. Ev~rybody tried to 
preted a 1962 law, which provided cheer me up, said Patton. 
protection for the Vice President, The Joke ended Monday night 
as permiS6ive legislation. Johnson when Patton slipped off the casts 
has said he does not want the full- after pretending be fainted during 
lime surveillance. supper. After the casts were re-

To reach a koal of a cut of $10 moved, Patton returned with a box 
billion to $15 billion in the Presi· of ciaars for "the guys". 
dent' 8 request for Sl08 billion in Patto,n!iBid the only retaliation 
appropriations for 1964, the com· to bla stunt WIIS sllavil;lg cr am 
nlitlee must cut more thall }O per placed on hili deaett duriJia I aup-
cent. • per. ' 

DANIELSON FLOCKHART HURLtMAN GOULET 

all the time, but that didn't do me 
any good." 

Danielson said they told him: 
"What you need is to be really 
&tomped good. What we ought to 
do is let them really stomp you." 

The chief finally took him over 
to a cell and said, "Tear him 
apart, you guys. He's a nigger 
lover ." 

"Luckily for me, tbere were only 
two guys in the cell," he said. 
"One of them was real young and 

decided to drive over ta sec NAACP /few of the softer phrases, the two SUI'. ch.p .... of the Student 
head Henry at his drug store. They said. The chief accused the men of Anoci.tlon fOf' R.cl... EqulIlity 

(SARE) will mHt tonl,ht.t 7:30 
heard sirens and pulled over to the I coming to Clarksdale just to stir in the Penturflt r-oom of lewl 
curb. They had noticed police fol- up trouble and tried to make them Memorill Union. The meeting 
lowing lh~m for about two blocks, admit it. will be open to the public .nd ex. 
but the sIrens were unexpected. " I 

Danielson and Goulet were in. After arrJvmg at Ihe !ail. Goulet :~::~, ~ ~';.rtc::-~:Is:i!!: 
(ormed by the arresting officer, balked at emptying hIS pockets, monty to support the voter .... 11. 
Chief of Police Ben Collins, that asking It a search warrant weren't tration drive in Mlulltlppl will 
they had run a red light and had necessary. He said that at this be prtNnted. 
failed Lo use their turn signals. point a policeman grabbed him _ _ _ _____ ___ _ 
They were ordered to get into the and emptied his pockets for him. 
police car and were taken to jail. He was then thrown into a padded 

According to the two arrested maxImum security cell. 
students Collins began to curse "AFTER SEEING what they did 
Ihem almost as soon as they got to John (Goulet>," said Danielson, 
/rIto the car. "Trouble makers" "[ knew what to say. I was very 
~d "damn nigger lovers" were a polite and said 'Yes sir,' 'No sir: 

New Strongman Wa.~ns 
Guatemala's Extrem'ists 

GUATEMALA CITY, Guatemala CUPH - Col. Enrique Pel'alta 
Azurdia, Guatemala's new strongman, named a cabinet Monday and 
warned "extremists" against seeking to take advantage of current 
political confusioll. 

Peralta "toppled" the government of Pl'esident Miguel Ydigoras 
Fuentes without resistance late Saturday night in a classic example 
of the Latin American palace coup. 

Ydigoras was permitted to flee the country and go into exile in 
neighboring Nicaragua by Peralta, 
bis former Defense Minister. On 
arrival in Nicaragua, Ydigoras had 
nothing but praise of Peralta. 

Meanwhile, in Washington the 
United States withheld recognition 
of the new military regime in 
Guatemala Monday while it con· 
suIted with its Western hemi· 
spheric neighbors on the implica
tions of the weekend revolt. 

The coup appeared more aimed 
at ex-president Juan Jose Arevalo, 
a candidate for re-election in No· 
vember, than Ydigoras. Arevalo, 
who has been in exile for 12 years, 
managed Lo slip back Into Guate
mala last week although Ydigoras 
threatened to arrest him as a 
"communist agent" if he returned. 

The Guatemalan Armed Forces, 
opposed to Arevalo's re-entry into 
politics, apparenlly believed any 
candidate Ydigoras might select to 
run against the popular leftist 
would be defeated in November. 
Hence, the coup - to annul the 
elections and allow tbe military to 
run the country. 

An army bulletin warned of 
"drastic measures" against agio 
tators. The statement was issued, 
ostensibly because unidentified 
groups planned protest meetings 

and demonstrations. Guatemala 
City, howe vel', was calm Monday. 

Peralta's work of strengthening 
his control o[ the Government waS 
[acilitated by the fact that ousted 
President Ydigol'as had imposed a 
30·day state of siege on Guatemala 
just prior to his ouster. 

The state of seige bad been 
specifically aimed at blocking 
Arevalo's return to Guatemala 
from his exile home in Mexico 
City. However, Arevalo managed 
to slip across the border from 
Mexico into GUatemala in the past 
week. 

In Managua, meanwhile, Ydi· 
goras exchanged impressions with 
two fOl'mer Guatemalan Army 0[
ficers whom he exiled. The olIi
cers, Co!. Oscar G lron Perrone and 
Lt. Alberto Figueroa, were lead
ers of an aborted anti-Ydigoras 
plot by Ail' Force elements earlier. 

Less than 24 hours aIler the 
coup, life returned to normal in 
Guatemala City. Streets and parks 
were crowded with Sunday holi
dayers. 

Aside from the presence of a few 
tanks and an 8 p.m. curfew de
creed until April 6, liCe in the 
Guatemalan capital was quiet. 

the other was quite a bit smaller 
than me." But the two men warn
ed him, "This is Saturday night 
and walt 'til they bring the drunks 
in." 

Danielson was soon joined by 
Goulet, who had been transferred 
from a padded cell. 

SHORTL Y THE REA F T E R, 
Flockhart, who had been arrested 
while moving the group's deserted 
station wagon, was put into the cell 
with the first two. 

Hurliman, the only SUIowan not 
arrested, contacted Mrs. Vera 
Plgee - /I leader in the Clarksdale 
voter reiistralion movement -
notified Henry and The Daily Io
wan. (The group had been in con
stant contact with the DI during 
tbe entire trip). 

Hurliman and Mrs. Pigee sent a 
local Negro to the jail with bail for 
the three, because they felt that if 
Hurliman himsell went, he would 
be arrested on some "trumped up 
charge." 

* * * New Complaint 
Report~d by 
Police Chief 

Clarksdale. Miss ., Chie( of Police 
Ben Collins told The Daily Iowan 
Monday night, that he had received 
complaints that the four SUI stu
dellts had been trying to pick up 
Negro girls and had created a 
disturbance in the Negro section 
of Clarksdale Saturday night. He 
said he didn't learn o[ the disturb
ance until the men were out or 
town. 

A spokesman for the group, Dale 
Hurlimnn, G, BUrlington, said tbe 
reports were "absolutely ridicu
lous." Wben told of the report, 
the other members expressed Sllr
prise. One said be "couldn't un
derstand it, how they could say 
that." 

WHEN TOLD of the new com· 
plaint in a phone call with The 
Daily Iowan Monday night, Aaron 
Henry r head of the Mississippi 
NAACP, said "That's an absolute 
lie." 

Henry also said that a protest 
meeting is being held tonight to 
air the circumstances of the stu
dents' arrest. He said "We just 
want to show people hqw the police 
in this city conduct themselves." 
Comedian Dick Gregory. a leader 
In the civil righ~ move\llCnt, will 
be in Clarksd~ for !.he. meeting, 

- Henry .said. ' 

Faker and Friend 

Four FBI meD from Washington, 
D.C., bave been in Clar~sdale since 
Sunday, Henry, said, investigating 
the mlltter. He said he unde.rstood 
that they were talking to both 
policemen and witnesses to the ar
rests. 

THE STUDENTS were sched· 
uled to appear before the court 
Monday. Chief Collins said. but 
"the NAACP got the trial post
poned" until April It. He did nol 
say wbether charges would be filed 
on the disturbance complaint. 

U the students are convicted of 
the original charges, Henry ex· 
plained, the usual maximum sen-

Frink PAtton, 1.2, Wllmttte, 111., with two f.ka c..ts on his .rms, tence is the COIIt of the bond. If 
II hMld·fec! by In ,unsuspOcting friend, Tim hcor., A1. ~Irion, they werll to fortelt bol1d~ how~er, 

At IUpPer MofMI.y "I"". P.tton ,I.tor "'~' up the hiuto" by,., Henl'Y "fllill" i t~.e1 wwla , r~~ a 
, perma~~n~ cf#'1lnlJ~ t1CO~ , " 

v .. n", to hI. Iltuctdlll th.t the whole thIn. w.. IlIIfhIr ~It " ' Hent1' slnnined up the .• h Ire lilt: 
I 11001'. 10k.. ____ . _ ........... Ity lob N.,," uaUOD as "just part of the Soutb.'\ 

Raid leader 
Reports 'Tip' 
Foiled Plans· 

U.S. Policy Blasted; 
Second Group Avoids 
Capture in Bahamas 
MIAMI (UP£) - British po· 

lice captured a 17-man raiding 
party led by an American Mon· 
day as it prepared to attack 
Cuba from Key Norman ju the 
Bahamas, but a se<..'Ond group 
of raiders escaped. 

An American member of the 
raiding party said British police 
were tipped well in advance and 
were waiting to arrest them when 
they put into a Bahamian port to 
refuel while en route to the Com
munist island. 

Headquarters of the raiders in 
Miami reported the second group 
was 40 miles off Cuba and "await· 
ing to attack." 

Jerry Buchanan, 24, a Miarqian 
who was arrested with Ule raiding 
party at the island about 80 llliles 
from here Sunday morning. was 
flown here Monday and complained 
angrily that British officials ' ''had 
a three-day tip" about the pli4llned 
raid . 

"We came Into pori to refllel Bnd 
to piCk up a passenger. /rhe author· 
ities were waiting for us. They had 
been waiting since Saturday morn· 
ing, when we had originall plan
ned to arriv at Lhe islam! We 
had motor trouble," BucFlI:dlln reo 
ported. 

Buchanan, who would n I identify 
the other passenger to be taken 
aboard at Norman Key. said his 
group carried "high cali r weap
ons" in the 35-foot boat, ut would 
not elaborate. 

"We were gOing to l114Ild! a raid. 
We were going to reCuel ,nd con· 
tinue on toward Cubll," Py said. 
"But the other boal escaped Cat
ture. They planned to stop at ~he 
island, too. But they got the word ." 

He said members of the captured 
raiding party believe the tipster 
"was American. We have a good 
idea. We'll lind out." 

He blasted the newly announced 
U.S. policy of stopping raids 
against Cuba which originate from 
U.S. soil. He said his group's plan
ned attack did not origJnatc from 
any U.S. port. but he declined to 
say where the two boats did set 
out from. • 

"We shall continue to ffght, If not 
frum the United States. then from 
some other counlry," said Bu
chanan who was Clown here be· 
cause he demanded to see the 
American consul. Buchanan was 
taken before a British magistrate 
Monday and then released r. hc s!lid, 
"because a pparenlly we have not 
done anything actuaJly illegal." 

He sa id he expected the other 
members of his party to arrive In 
Nassau today aboard the British 
frigate Londonderry, and also to be 
released with the understanding 
they would leave Nassau. 

BULLETIN 
FORT MADISON (II - On. 

prl_r wa, lIIot by • guard In 
.n .... mpted prison brlak At 
the lew. P.nlt.ntl.ry ...... Mon. 
day nJeht. 

W.rden John Bennett Hid It 
WIS believed four Of' fin othlr 
convict, WI,. In • plann.d ... 
c.", through • window of CIII. 
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Giving Athletics 
Back to the Athletes 

IOWA WESLEYAN'S Board of Trustees determined 
over the week end to continue intercollegiate athl tics. 

The board's six-point statement ended speculation that 
the Mt. Plea ant school would end its 73-year marring 
with intercollegiate athletics in favor of a hearty intramural 
program. 

The six'point plan includes the following planks: 

1. A sound program of intercollegiate activity will 
be continu('d as a matter of policy and principle. 

2. There will be an IIppointmcnt of a "board of visi
tors" to study the college phy~cal education and recreation 
program and make recommendations. 

3. All subsidies to athletics and athletes will be aban
doned. A new program will be substituted that will prOvide 
sound financial aid to all scholars based upon individual 
need and academic work 

4. Wesleyan will empllasize to Iowa Conference 
schools the urgency to return to the spirit of the constitution 
which states in one section : "Scholarships and grantS-in· 
aid to athletes shall be granted on exactly the same basis as 
are similar awards to any student." 

5. An intramural program with a carryover value 
after college will be promoted. 

6. The president will be given the authority to settle 
any existing athletic problems within the spirit of this 
policy. 

It is too early to tell if the W sleyan idea is the van
guard Jor all small-college athletic programs of the future. 

But Wesleyan's concern with intra murals is promiSing. 
We are a nation of armchair athletes in which beer and 
business have become more imporlant than baseballs and 
exercise. 

Athletics needs to be returned to the athlete, and as 
in the Wesleyan d cision, wllenever a tiny move is made 
away from commercialism and spectator entertainment 
back to true athletics we enthUSiastically applaud the oc
currence. - Gary Gerlach 

Shame on You, 
Burlington Hawk-Eye 

SHAME ON THE Burlington Hawk-Eye. 
It's not often that such a carefully-edited newspaper 

as the Burlington Hawk-Eye gets cnught with its pants 
d wo. But it happened lasl Thursday. And the Hawk-Eye 
is tht' red-faced victim. 

fn the March 28 edition, the following story appeared 
unde, the "Today in Iowa" column: 

y\MES (AP) - Michael Carver of Waverly, a junior 

a~twa State University, was elected president of the stu-
• . d en body Wednesday. Pete Ptacek of Web ter City was 

n ed vice president. The two ran on a ticket against 
Bo er Wiley of Sioux City and Jim Bennett of Newton and 
won in campus elections 2,384·962. 

We have checked with the Associated Press and, as 
far as is determinable, tllcir handling of the story was cor· 
rect. The Hawk-Eye walked into an open man-hole. 

It was just a while back tllat the Hawk-Eye editOrially 
suggested tllat "during a casual coffee break the 1963 Legis
lature should take a few moments to undo some nomencla· 
ture nonsense perpetuated by previous sessions." 

The topic under discussion was the mix·up among the 
ISUs, SUIs and SCIs. 

A good deal of this kind of bungling has been going 
on ever since Iowa State decided it wanted to he a uni· 
versity and the state teachers college decided it wanted to 
be a full-fledged college. • 

Of course, we must again suggest that the Regents look 
• into tbe matter. 

• : If the Burlington Hawk-Eye can't keep tlle three 
straight, bow will those little old ladies in Crundy Center 
ever manage? - Gary Gerlach 

A State of Nature 
! IF A GIRL EXPECTS to win a husband, she ought to 
! exhibit a generous nature - or else how generous nature 

has been to her. - Danville (Va.) CommerCial-Appeal -------------._-----._----
-, '11l& 1)aily Iowan 

I'M DIIIly ,_ ulDrllt_ tINl edUed by 1tud.ettU and II gooemed bIj • 
, fIoord of fiw mulel'lt """HI elected by lhe Ifudent body and four 
'""'"' appointed bylhe pruldent of the Un(vetrity. The Dally Iowan', 
edIIorial policy " not an erprurion of SUI adminllfration policy or 

• I opmIon, In any porItculor. 
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The 
Political 

Spectrum 
By JAMES MELLEN 

President, SOC 
The Reverend Dr. Martin Luth· 

er King Jr. has written his own 
political obituary. In the March 
30 edition of The Nation, he has 
written an article that. I believe. 
marks the end of the integrative, 
liberal approach to the Negro 

people's strug
g I e. Broadly 
speaking, h e 
makes two 
points. 

The first con· 
cerns the ac
ceptanceof 
"tokenism" as 
the goal of the 
movement. 
While arguing 
against token

ism. he points out that seven per 
cent of Negro children in the 
South attend integrated schools 
nearly a decade after the Brown 
vs. Board of Education decision. 
Negro unemployment is double 
the proportion of white unemploy. 
ment. but only a few jobs have 
been made available by pressures 
of the Kennedy Administration. 

King argues that tokenism i~ 
the result of Kennedy's seeking 
"to demonstrate to Negroes that 
he has concern for them. while at 
the same time, striving to avoid 
innaming the opposition." 

What King fails to see is that 
his movement is the foremost 
supporter of tokenism because of 
the tactics and goals he has 
adopled. He and his people open 
up a problem and then hope for 
federal intervention to solve it. 
He says, "even after the immense 
sacrifice of the weary Negro citi
zens of Albany, Ga., the govern
ment enters the fray only at the 
periphery, filing an amicus curiae 
brief in a law suit." His own logic 
shows why depending on Kennedy 
must Cail. 

Yet. in his second point, the 
line of action he supports is not 
only a continuation oC these taco 
tics but a rendering of them into 
absurdity. He urges placing 
"weight behind the dynamic 
South, encouraging and facilitat
ing its progressive development. .. 
Within this dynamic South, he in
cludes the state administrations 
of Georgia and North Carolina. 
Gov. Terry Sanford of North Car
olina, it must be remembered, is 
the man who has several Negro 
militants from Monroe, N.C. 
under indictment on a framed 
kidnapping charge and who has 
supported the terrorism against 
Negro residents of that city for 
a couple of years. King would 
have the Negro movement climb 
right into the lion's mouth. (This 
is all reminiscent oC our local in
tegration group who seem to 
think the best thing that could 
possibly happen would be to get 
the Clarksdale Negroes back on 
the relieC rolls.) 

James Boggs in the March 
Monthly Review characterizes the 
Negro movement in three stages. 
The first was dominated by the 
NAACP who attempted to defend 
Negroes, relying mainly on white 
courts. The second stage has been 
DHenslve and has been carried 
along by direct action groups 
such as King's. CORE or SNCC. 
But the third stage which we are 
moving into is one in which 
Negroes want "not integration 
with whites but separation and 
independence from white society 
because they reject white society 
and all its ways and values." 
Boggs. a Negro himself, says, 
"when a Negro says that he wants 
equality of opportunity. what he 
means is that he wants a system 
of equality." The reasoning of the 
Martin Luther Kings is based on 
lhe assumption that Negroes 
want exactly what whiles have 
but this is not the case at all as 
Negroes have demonstrated many 
times over. 

The Negro movement. today, 
especially in the large cities of 
the North. is discarding the idea 
of asking white society Cor a 
share of what it has and are in· 
creasingly going over to the more 
radical groups such as the Black 
Muslims and Black Nationalists. 

Or So 
They Say 

The more unsuitable the tele· 
vision program is Cor children, 
the quieter it keeps them. 
-The EI R_ (Old •• ) Arnerle.n 

• • • 
Cosmonauts and astronauts, 

cheered by Cuban Castronauts, 
are causing United States gastro
nauts to swallow Russian sasstro
nauts. 
-Sylvlnla (Ohio) Sentinol Herald 

• • • 
The still, small voice of con

science probably gets that way 
{rom being overworked. 

-The Tri.County Nows, 
King City, Mo. 

• • • 
Onc reason they don't have wo

men for after-dinner speeches is 
because the women can't wait 
that tong to tell it. 

-Tho Langford (S.D.) BUfI. 
• • • 

We don't (ear an invasion from 
Mars. We figure they have heard 
of the bigh COlt of living on this 
planet. 

"My you gave me a start! At first I thought you 
had a beard and a cigar." 

The Ralph McGill Column -

The Familiar Elements 
Of a Great Tragedy 

By RALPH McGILL 
Greenwood. Miss. has fired shots heard around the world. There 

will be no noble poems or statues in bronze to commemorate them. 
GunCire aimed at the small, perhaps s.vmbolic. home of the father 

of a young man who had sought to enter the state university became 
paragraphs in the earth·girdling news_ This night·riding violence by 
lhe witless toughs oC Greenwood was followed on the next day by the 
breaking up by police of a demonstration oC protest against the bru
talities which have marked attempts at registering as voters. That the 
protests were peaceful is not de
nied. That there was no disorder 
by those exer
cising a constitu· 
t ion a I right 
peacably to seek 
are d res s of 
grievances is al· 
so a part of the 
record. Yet, po. 
lice broke up the 
marchers and 
made a r res t s 
charging disor· 
derly conduct. 

Here again we have the fam
iliar elements of a great tragedy 

Southern style. The final act is 
known before it is played. The 
q uaIiIied Voters will be register· 
ed in Greenwood. Qualified stu-
dents will be admitted to the 
schools and the university. (This 
is legally true in Alabama and 
all other regions where the 
power structure seeks to halt the 
irresistible momentum.) So we al
ready know what the answer will 
be. It Seems incredible that the 
sheriff in Greenwood, the mayot', 
the businessmen. the lawyers. the 
clergy, are not equally familiar 

University Bulletin Board 
Un.'>¥anlty lull.tln Board notlc .. must be recelv'" It 'nIe D.lly I~o" 
OftICI, Room 201, Communlclt lons C.nter, by noon of tne day before pu~ 
!lUll on. TneV must be typtd Ind slgntel br In .dyl .. r or Officer of the 01' 
,.nlutlon being publlclltel. Pu"ly lOCI. function •• rl not eligible for 
thl. HCllon. 
THE LOWDEN PRIZE examinatIon 

In mathematics will be given In 26 
Physics Bulldlng on Thursday, April 
25 Crom 3:10 to 5 p.m. The prize of 
$25 Is open to all sophomores who 
are about to complele the work of 
lhe (reshman and sophomore years 
In mathemaUei. Candidate. shOUld 
leave Iheir names In lhe General 
Office, 110 PhysiCS Building. Ques· 
tlons concerning the examination 
should be directed to Prof. J . F. 
Jakobsen, 213A, Physics Building. 

JUNE GRADUATES: Students an. 
tlclpatlng graduation In June and 
who may not bave submitted an ap
plication Cor graduatlon are remind
ed that Ihe deadline ror submission 
18 April 11, even tbough lhat date 
falls during Easter Vacatlon. 

VETI!RANS: Each student undct 
PL 550 or PL 634 ml'st sign a form 
The form Is available In B16 Unlver· 
slty Hall. Hours are 8:30 a_m. to noon 
nnd 1 to 4:30 p.m. 

SUI AMATEUR Radio Club will 
meet today at 7 p.m. In 108 Elec· 
trleal Engineering Building. 

PARENTS CooPIiRATIVE IA8Y· 
IITTING LEAGUE. Members deslr· 
10 cover his aUendance March 1·31. 
Ing sitters caU Mrs. Dausch. 8~. 
Those Interested In membersblp call 
Mrs. Van Atla, 7-5346. 

THE SWIMMING POOL In the WOo 
1IIen·. Gym for all SUI coeds will b .. 
open for swimming from 4:15 pJ,m. 
to 5:15 n.m_ Monday throtllrh ~ rI· 
day. Swimming suits and towell 
will be provided by the Women'. 
Phyllcal Education Departmeot. 

TO CANDIDATES lor degree. In 
June: Orders for oWelal graduation 
.nnouncem.ents are now being taken. 
Place your order before 5 p.m. Wed· 
nesday, April 24, at lhe Alullllll 
House,. 130 N. Madison St., across 
from tne Unloo. Price per annOUl1ce· 
ment Is 12 cents, payable when 
ordered. 

• 
SPEEDED READING CLASSES be· 

gan Monday In 38 OAT. Classes meet 
for one hour a day four days 0 week 
(Monday through ThursOay) fo r six 
weeks. Four ..,cUons are available: 
1:30. 2:30. 3 :30. 4:S0 p.m. Interested 
person. mlY 81gn the Ust outside 
38 OAT to assure a seat In the 
course. For additional lnIormatlon 
call the Reading Laboralory, ><2274. 

MALE STUDINTS who wlAh to 
take the American Red Cro 5 Water 
Safety Instructor's Course should en· 
roll lor this course al 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday, April 4 In the North 
Gym ot the Field House. Classe. 
wUl meet from 1:37 unt!l 3:07 p.m. 
each Tuesday and ThursdllY u~UI 
May 23. To be eligible, a student 
must be at least 18 year. old and 
the holder of an up-to-dale Senior 
LIfe Saving Certificate. Sludonts 
who desire to receive ono eeme.ter 
hour of credit for participating 10 
this course should make arronge· 
ment. to add thl. course 10 their 
ICbadule at the time \bey enroll. 

EASTE R RECESS wUl begin April 
5. Friday, at 5:30 p.m. Classes will 
resume April 15. Monday, at 7:30 
a.m. 

CHILDREN'S ART CLASS (Ages ~ 
to 9)!n Saturdays trom 9 to 10:30 
' .,n. the Guild Gallery. For fur· 
ther Information see Pa~ Dalgh on 
Saturday mornlni In the Guild Gal
lery. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGAN. 
. IZATION hold! • te.tlmony meellng 

each Thursday afternoon In tbe ED.t 
Conference Room, East Lobby. Iowa 
Memorial Union, at 6:le. All are wei· 
come 1'1 aUend. 

INTeR·VARSITY CHRISTIAN FE~ 
LOWSH I PI an InterdenomlnaUon •• 
group 0 s~udents, meets every 
'1'uesday evening at 7:30 In the East 
Lobby Conterence Room. IMU to 
"('In~lrff:~r VAMoua tooi('. ()( llenp.rAl 
Interest. AU are cordJally invited to 
attend. 

BABYSITTERS may be obtained 
during the week by calltng the 
YWCA offlee, IMU, at Ext. 2240 dur
Ina week-<lay .,ternooo •. 

APPLICATIONS Cor undergradu· 
ate student scholarAhlp. for the fall 
semester are available In 111 UnI· 
verslty HuU. 

National Defense Educatlon Act 
(NDEA) loan appUeations are also 
avallable. Office hours are trom 
8 a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 10 5 
p.m. Present holders of NDEA loana 
need not plck up applications In 
person as appllcatloDll will be mailed 
to them. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Cateterla open 11 :30 a.m.-l p.m. Mon. 
ciay-5aturday; 5-6:45 p.m., blonday· 
FrIday: 11:30 a.m.·1:30 p.m .• Sunday. 
Gold Feather Room open 7 • . m.· 
10:.5 p.m .• Monday-Tburscla~; 7 •. m.· 
11:(5 p.m., Friday; 8 a.m.-J1:45 p.m. 
Saturday; 1-10:.5 p.m. Sunday. Rec
reation .rea open 8 a.m.·ll p.m. 
Monday·Thur8day; 8 • . m.·12 mid. 
nleht, FrIday and Saturday. 2·11 
p.m. Sunday. 

UNIVERSITY I,IBRARY HOURS: 
Monday.Frlday: 7:30·2 a.m.; Salurday: 
7:30 a.m.-IO p.m ; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.· 
2 a.m. Servlce Deslls: Monday-Thurs
day: 8 a.m .• IOj.m.; Friday and Sat· 
urday: 8 a_m. p.m.. '·10 p.m. (Re. 
.erve only); Sunday: 2·5 p.m .• 7·10 
p.m,. (Reserve OnlY!. Photodupllca: 
Uon. Monday-Friday. 8 a.m . .o p.m .• 
)londay·Thursday : 6-10 p.m.; Satur
day: 10 A.m. untU noon. 1~ p.m.; 
Sunday: U p.m 

lUI OBSeRVATORY will be open 
lor the public every clear Monday 
be~ween 7:30 alld 9 :30 p.m. through· 
out the spring semester except 
during Unlvorslty holidays. Any per
son Interested In Viewing with the 
telescope may visit the observatory 
during tbese hours wi thout .. serva· 
tlon. Frldny nlahts are reserved for 
Jl'oupa of sahool children or peopl, 
In olher public organization •. Those 
who wish to obtain a reservation 
lor a particular ,roup may call 
~ora~. 

with the inevitable conclusion of 
the tragedy in which they are all 
playing roles, visible or invisible. 
But that men should insist on 
bringing violence. grief, shame 
and bitterness to their commun' 

ities rather than aoing what is 
moraL and lawful and what finally 
must be done is a melancholy 
commentary on the leadership in
volved. 

These men should have learned 
by now that neither gun £ire nor 
jails will halt the momentum oC 
human events and historical 
changes, and yet we have shotgun 
blasts hy night and s\reet violence 
aimed at peaceful demonstrations 
by day. The momentum of chllRge 
which is in motion all around the 
world will be hastened in our 
country by those newly coming to 
the ballot. The thoughtful South
erner will welcome the qualified 
Negro to the voting booth. His 
coming will mean an end to those 
brulal sheriffs. deputies. mayors 
and police chieCs whose deeds 
and methods have for so long a 
time been a shameful part of the 
southern scene. When one citizen 
has one vote. government will im· 
prove in health and character. 

ONE CAN UNDERSTAND the 
Cury and Cear of a mayor or sher
iff who sees the line of potential. 
new citizens at the registration 
booths. Certainly none oC these 
will vote [or retention oC brutality 
or a denial of their constitutional 
rights. There has not b~en. and 
on the face of things there is not 
now equal protection of the law in 
Greenwood. The concerned South· 
erner will ask himself if these new 
voters will not be good fOr the 
region. 

From Greenwood comes the 
argument that the Negro popula· 
tion is in a majority. This is 
lrue. Bul the bugaboo image 
thereby created is false. There 
would not, for a long time at 
least, be a majority of Negro 
voters. The families of the latter 
are larger. Children do not vote. 
The educational inadequacies 
across a span of generations have 
been such that a high percentage 
of adults. espeCially older per· 
sons. are nol literate enough to 
qua1i£y. There is not a majority 
of Negro voters. 

WHAT WE HAVE in plain view 
in Mississippi aDd in other agra· 
rian communities is a massive 
display of guilt·fear. Why. except 
for this fearful guilt. would there 
be any fear oC the vote of a 
qualified citizen? Actually the 
new Negro voter has more reason 
to want and seck good govern
ment than dnyone else. He would 
not. and docs not. vote as a bloc 
unless his interests are threatened 
or denied. 

If lhe South could, by a surge of 
new voters interested in decent. 
honest government, rid itself of 
those sheriffs ~d police chiefs 
who practice brutal discrimina· 
tion, would not that be a good 
thing? Would nol the South be a 
cleaner. better region without 
them? 

DJalrlbuted 1963 
by The Hall Syndicate, Inc. 
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LeHars to the Editor-

Irl is Professiona I 
And Personal Disgust 

To the Editor: 
Having only recently escaped the range of the intermittent ejacu· 

lations of authors oJ. letters to The Daily Iowan, il might seem some· 
what disloyal oC me to temporarily join their ranks. But I feel that 
some things cannot be left uniaid so I am entering my strong protest 
to a recent "bit of wisdom" coming from the Hawkeye Sports Scope. 

In his blistering condemnation of professional boxing, Sports Edi
tor Bill Pemble so distorted the issue as to be absurd and to come 
precariously dose to deceit. He is - --
not alone in groping to the planes 
of piety. though. Cor as he pointed 
out. thousands o. sanctimonious 
beings are raising their cries for 
a quick death (what an unCortu
nate word! ) oC the so-called "kill· 
er sport." 

U sing time-honored courtroom 
tactics. Pemble begins his prose
cution of boxing by discrediting 
the "savage" sport. He paints a 
sordid portrait of "Cast cars. fast 
women and fast bankrolls" and 
grimly points to the pathos in the 
life oC a punchdrunk pug. Why. 
that is enough in itself to get rid 
oC this evil sport. And of course. 
the Bo Belinskys oC baseball are 
the exception whereas everYODe 
in boxing is guilty of "Castness." 
And-a line..drive which ruined the 
career oC Herb Score is the excep
tion that proves the rule that base
ball is a "non·brutal" sport. 

MR. PEMBLE SAYS it wasn't 
the rope that killed Davey MOore. 
Instead it was boxing, "the crud
est, most animalistic and cruel
est of organized sports." Does Mr. 
Pemble cry for tile abolition of 
football because it exacted a death 
toll much higher in one year than 
in all boxing's history? No! Does 
he cry for the abolition oC Little 
League baseball because many 
doctors say that it is dangerol1s -
often fatally - to the health of a 
young boy? No! Why? 

And as (or his description of box
ing as crude, animalistic and 
cruel. isn't football as crude, ani
malistic and cruel? The art of 
boxing Car surpasses the art oC 
football or baseball or basketball. 
For a boxing Can, that art is no 
more subtle than a double-reverse 
is to a Cootball Can. A football 
Can might think it senseless for 
two men to try to beat each 
other's brains out but so might a 
boxing fan think it senscless for 
22 brutes to try to beat each 
other's collective brains out. 

And the fans would be yelling 
"Hit him again. hit him again, 
harder, harder" in both cases. 

Mr_ Pemble might have gone 
further and pointed to the obvi-

LeHers Policy 
Readers are Invited to express 
opinions in letters to the Edit
or. All letters must include 
handwritten signatures and ad· 
dresses, and should be type. I 

written and double·spaced. We 
reserve the right to shorten 
letters. 

ously evil and sinister elements 
controlling professional boxing. 
But he is clever. for he knew 
someone would mention the pres· 
ent football scandal. the recur· 
ring basketball fix scandals, or 
the Chicago Black Sox. 

ADMITTEDLY, SOMETHING 
has to be done about boxing -
both to clean it up and to make 
it safer. And. of course. some
thing has to be done to im~rove 
every other sport - both to clean 
them up and to make them safer. 
The answer is not piOUS and emo· 
tional wailings for legislation to 
eliminate boxing or any other 
sport. The answer lies in the far 
more sensible approach of Estes 
Kefauver and others in trying to 
pass sensible legislation to im· 
prove the sport - boxing and all 
others. 

And may J register my extreme 
professional and personal disgust 
over the headline appearing ne~t 
to Pemble's column: BOXING 
KILLS MOORE. 

That. gentlemen, is scraping 
the boltom of your barrel of 
ethics. 

Boxing did not kill Davy Moore. 
A rope did . 

Perhaps I should add that I am 
not an avid boxing fa n. But I do 
appreciate art in athletics - and 
boxing i one of the highest forms 
of that art. 

larry D. Hatfield 
401 North Grand 
Pierre, South Dakota 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Bv way of chid· 
ing our old colleague. we might 
ask Mr. Hotfleld: "Wa. " • rope 
that killed Mr. Victor Harry Fe. 
guer In the State Penltentiarv .t 
Ft. Madllon ea rlv Friday morning, 
March 15. 19631) • 

Some Preler Vanilla, 
Some Strawberry 

To the Editor: 
In our enthusiasm for Peter. 

Paul, and Mary let us not forget 
that, while they may represent 
a modified form of folk music 
<which by nature must be able 
to undergo almost any modifica
tion ). they are neither the epit
ome nor the zenith of the art. 

Stylistically and expressionis
tically they are quite far removed 
from their "sources." and. to 
most people with a moderate ex
posure to this source material, 

they are dull - pretty, but dull. 
This is not a question of honesty 
(i.e. "An urban singer must not 
sound like a hillbilly.") as much 
as it is one of empathy. 

I suppose that music. like ice 
cream, is a matter of tasle -
some prefer strawberry. some 
prefer vanilla . I prefer Gid Tan· 
ner's Skillet Lickers (Who are 
just as down to earth as their 
names are.>. 

James L. Hockenhull, G 
1051~ S. Clinton St. 

OPPlCW DAILY IUumN 

University Calendar 
Tuesday, April 2 

7 p.m. - University Theatre 
productioD, "Long Day's Journey 
Into Night," University Theatre. 

S p.m. - Humanities Society: 
Robert L. Alexander, "Picasso 
and the Two-Faced Woman," Art 
Building Auditorium. 

Wednesday, April 3 
7 p.m. - University Theatre 

production, "Long Day'S Journey 
Into Night." University Theatre. 

S p.m. - Easter Concer~, SUI 
Symphony Orchestra, Choir and 
Ora tor i 0 Chorus. "Israel in 
Egypt." by Handel. 

Thursday, April 4 
7 p.m. - University Theatre 

production, "Long Day's Journey 
Into Night." University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - William Preucil con· 
cert, viola. Macbride Auditorium. 

Friday, April 5 
5:30 p.m. - Beginning of East

er recess. 
Home Economics 

Goldon Anniversary Celebration 
9:30 a.m. - Registration, Mac· 

bride Hall. 
10:30 a.m. - S Y m P 0 s i u 10: 

"Taking Advantage of Develop
ments in Researc.h in Present· 
Day Living." Edna Hill . Univer· 
sity of Kansas, Macbride Audi
torium. 

1 p.m. - L u n c h eon, "The 
Candle of Understanding," Willie 
Mae Rogers, director The Insti· 
tute, Good Housekeeping Maga
zine. Union. 

4 p.m. - Kate Daum Lecture: 
"Research Contributions to the 
Understanding of Human Nutri· 
tion." Helen '1'. Parsos, Univer· 
sity oC Wisconsin. P h arm a c y 
Building. 

6:30 p.m. - Golden Anniver· 
sary Banquet. Union. 

Saturday, April 6 
12:15 p.m. - Luncheon, "Pro

fessional Pattern - National and 
International." Dorothy Lylo. Na· 
tional Institute Of Drycleaning. 
Union. 

Saturday, April 13 
10 a.m. - Psychiatry leclure: 

Dr. MiitOD Greenblatt, BosloD 

Psychopathic Hospital. SU1 PSY' 
chopathic Hospital. 

Monday, April 15 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 

classes. 
Wednesday, April 17 

4:10 p.m. - College oC Medi· 
cine Alcock Lecture: "The Dif· 
ferentiation and LocalizatiQn oC 
Adrenal Disorders." Dr. Frank 
Kinman Jr.. University of Cali· 
Cornia Medical Center. Medical 
Amphitheatre. 

Thursday, April 18 
8 p.m. - Writers' Workshop: 

"Greek Plays on the Modern 
Stage." Philip VeJlacott, British 
Scholar. Senate Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

8:30 p.m. - College oC Law 
John F. Murray Memorial Lec· 
ture. Anthony Lewis, N. Y. Times 
correspondent fOl the Supreme 
Court. Union . 

Sunday, April 21 
8 p.m. - Hillel Foundation ben· 

efit COllcert. Charles Treger. 
Union. 

Tuesday, April 23 
2:30 p.m. - University Concert 

Course: Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra. Union. 

8 p.m. - University Concert 
Course: Minneapolis Symllhony 
Orchestra. Union. 

Wednesday, April 24 
8 p.m. - Iowa, String Quartet 

Concert. Macbride Auditorium. 

S p.m. - Humanities Soclety. 
Graduate College. and History 
D partment Lecture: "Progress 
and the Historians." Professor 
J . II. Plumb, Christ's College, 
Cambridge. Shambaugh Audl· 
torium . 

8 p.m. - The Probablp. Acts of 
Man Lecture Series: "Mass 
Acts." Sluart C. Dodd, Univmity 
of Washington. Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pro· 
duction, "La Fiesta Brava," Stu· 
clio Theatre. 
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ANTHONY LEWI S 
Murray Mfmorial Lecturer 

Performances Set 
By Hospital School 
For Handicapped 

'. 

Lecture Here 

Lost, then Fund ,lor AID 
Co-chairmen of the Union BOlrd postllame dlnces subcommittee 
Doug Larson, 04, Harl3n, left, and Bill Fihsimmons, E3, Rock 
" llniI, III., center, , resent I dleck from sale of unclaimed lost -.and 
found It. ms to Mike Carv\ r, A3, Waverly, chairman of the Proiect 
AID_ - Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Anthony Lewis, columnist for the 
New York Times, and reporter 
who covers the Supreme Court of 
the United States, will deliver the i 
Murray Lecture April 18 at 8: 30 I 

p,m, in the Iowa Memorial Union, I 
The lecture is a part of Supreme 

Court Day at the SUI College of 
Law. an annual observance in " 
which members o[ the law faculty -:1:IIiIItIV,.;, ,," 
and students honor Iowa's high 
court. 

The subject of the 1963 Murray 
Lecture will be, "The Supreme 
Court: Process and Change." 

, THE OAI Y IOWAN-Iowa City, low&-Tu tela.-, April 2, '''3-Pa!lo , 

Nolan Backs ". 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - A bill de- I council or a county boatd oJ sujie\'
signed to show what the "drys" visors, 
will accept in a liquor by the drink There could be no more than ODe 

DES MOINES (.fI - The State measure was being prepared Mon- Class Band C license for eacILSOO 
Highway Commission would be ai- day for possible introduction in the population in an incorporated city 
lowed to issue bonds to Cinance pri- Iowa House, or town or in any county outside 
lUary and interstate highway can- Rep, Walter Hagen (R-Water- cities and towns, 
struclion under a bill recommended ville ) said the bill would "indiO&te 
for passage by the Senate High- to the wets what the drys will ac-
ways CommiUee Monday, cept in a liquor by the drink bill," 

Sen, D, C, Nolan (R-Iowa City) Under the bill, persons holding 
Student Study Trip 
Of Balkans, Russia 
Set for Summer 

said such £in~ncing would save liquor control licenses and di pellS
more than the mterest co t on the ing liquors or beer at retail would 
bonds by speeding up construction, be requlred to file their prices for 
He said the interstate system in J beer and drinks with the commis- ReservatiollS are now being ac-
Iowa will take at least 10 years to sion, cepted for a 75-day tour of the 
complete under the present system, Beer would be de[jned as an Balkans and a period of study ' at 
Financing with reve~ue bonds alcoholic liquor subject to the same Moscow University. 
should, enable completi?n of the control as wine. whisky and other The tour, costing $1 ,825, Is of-

• I~wa Interstate syst~m In fou~ ~r li;)uors under the meaaure, fered by Afton Tours , lnc" 1776 

I 
five years, Nolan ~ald, He saId It Each retail operator would be re- Broadway, New York, New York, 
wou,ld double or trIple the ~mount qulred to post a 10,000 surety bond, To Qualify, students must be be
avaIlable each ~e~r, eslimated I Liquor control licenses would be tween 17 and 30, and have a basic 

I currently at $30 mllhon, divided into four classes _ Class A knowledge of Russian_ 

Children from the advanced pri
mary and intermediate grades of 
the Hospital School for Severely 
Handicapped Children at SUI will 

A 1948 graduate of Harvard, 
Lewis was a reporter for the Wash
ington m.c') Daily News from 
1952 to 1955, and has served with 
the Washington bureau of the New 
York Times since 1955, He heid a I 
Nieman Fellowship for 1956-57, and 
was the recipient of the Heywood 
Broun Award and a Pulitzer Prize 
for national reporting in 1955, 

I Sen, Leo EIthon (R-FertiJe) who for clubs, Class B for hotels and Betw~n July 14 and ~, the stu
I cast the only vote against the motels, Class C for commercial den,ts w~ attend a semmar at the 

--------------------------------------meas~,~~ed~~~~~W~m~~a~D~~~~~~~~~~~p 

H · h P C 0 ff · · I bond issues for primary road railway and air carriers, I 10, slghtsee~g and get-togethers The lecture will be open to the 
public, Tickets will be available 
Cree of charge at the information 
desk in the New Lobby o[ the 
Union beginning April 15, 

Ig eace orps ICla building but said he would agree The schedule of license fees With, the Soviet student,S, ~f~er the 
to this means o! financing inter- would be : I ~emmar the students ~ill vlSl~ Len
state construction. Class A license $500' Class B mgrad. a youth ca~p In SoChl, III?d 

present "The Sorcerer's Appren
tice," an operetta in two 3ctS by 
Ed Bradley and Don Wilson, this The Murray Memorial Lecture Is 

made possible by a bequest of the 
lVeek at the school. wife of John F, Murray, a native 

• , , : tour Soviet Georgia and Arm~Dla. 

T M t ·th SUI The bonds would be backed by $1,000 for a hotel or motel wllh 125, C~tral Asia and the Ukrlline, 

O ee WI owans road use tax funds and by fed- guest rooms or more or $500 for a Th 0 'II b led by Ber. 
eral road building money allocated smBlle~ hO,t~1 or motel; - Class C ' nard e K!~e~~ ~~truc~or o[ Russian 
to Iowa, The bill set~ no ~imit on $1.000 m cltle~ or towns of, 2.000 to at New York University, It will 
the amoun~ of such f~anclng, but 10,000 population and $500 In small- leave ldlewild Airport June 21. The Wednesday performance,' of Monroe, who, aner a penniless 

which will begin at 1 :30 p,m" Willi beginning, became a millionai!e 
through founding his own adverhs

be altend~d by stafl members of ing agency, newspaper services, 
the HospItal School and of the and chemical company, 

Maurice D, Bean, operations of
ficer for the Far East Division 
of the Peace Corps, will meet from 
Thursday to Saturday with SUI stu-

State Services for Crippled Chil
dren, Thursday the operetta will 
be given at 3 p,m, (or "big broth
ers" and "big sisters" ot the cast 
memhers and kindcrgartners and 
first-graders of the school. Friday 
at 1 p,m", a performance will be 
staged for parents of the Hospital 
School students, 

' Theology Lecture Three SUI Profs 
Prof. George W. Forell, -professor 

of religion, will speak on Protestant To Attend Annua I 
theology at St. Mary's College in • 
Winona, Minn" Thursday and Fri- Anatomy Meeting 
day, Dr, Forell will speak on "The I 
Nature of Classical Protestantism" Three sur ZOOIOg:l- professors 
and "Problems or Contemporary and a School of Medicine instruc-
Theology". tor will represent SUI at the an-

------ nual meeting of the American As· 

SPEeIAL! 
Regular $3.00 hairbrush for 98c with 

any Permanent Wave at the 

University College of Cosmetology 
20 E, COLLEGE 337-2109 

- Bring this coupon -

Hairbrush for 98c 

with any Permanent Wave 

~~~. 

Is Tropl C Sta r· for you? 
College girls seem to know what they want. We get a lot of 
ideas about ring styling from American campuses, If there is 
such a thing as a consensus, it would sound like this: conserva-
tiye slyling, with a difference, • 
That's what we've designed into Tropic Star _" the newest of 
thc beautiful Artcarved diamond engagement rings. Like all 
Artcarved rings, it's styled for lasting beauty ... guaranteed in 
writing for permanent value. Is Artcarved's beautiful new 
Tropic Star for you? See for yourself. ,,"'.'M'.( 

Art carve d · 

Ol,monel ,nd Wedding Ring. 

See Tropic Star only at these Authorized Artcarved Jewelers 
Carroll 
COMMUNITY JEWELERS 

Cedar F311s 
SCHILLING'S JEWELRY 
Cedar Rapids 
PE IFFER'S JEWELRY 

Clinton 
BRUMER'S JEWELRY 

Council Bluffs 
WARFORD JEWELERS 

Waterloo 

Des Moin.s 
WALT'S JEWELRY 

Fort Dodg. 
OLSON JEWELRY 

Humboldt 
LOCKE'S JEWELRY 

LeMan 
FRY'S JEWELERS 

New Hampton 
JENSEN'S JEWELRY 

PRESIDENT JEWELERS 

sociation of Anatomists April 9-11 
In Washington, D,C, 

I 
Harold W, Beams, professor of 

zoology; Richard G, Kessel, assist
ant professor of zoology; Jerry 
Kollros, professor and chairman of 
the Department of Zoology; and 
Dr, Dorothy King of the School of 
Medicine will present papers at the 
meeting, 

Kollros is a member of the As
sociation's executive committee, 
He will work with the committee 
during the meeting, 

Beams will present a paper on 
"Effects of Ullracentrifuging on 
the Structure of Mammalian Ery
throcytes, " 

Kessel will conduct a demonstra
tion on "Formation and Subsequent 
Differentiations of Cytoplasmic 
Vesicles in Oocytes of Necturus," 
A paper done by Kessel and an as
sistant, Dr, D. C. Swartzendruber. 
who received his Ph,D, from SUI 
last February, will also be present
ed, 

King will present a paper en
titled "Sites of Cholinesterase Ac
tivity in Developing Ray Em
bryos," which was prepared in co
operation with graduate assistant 
Merrill Overturf. 

Watklng Is cheaper. (Bicycle.? 
SquarelJ Butlfyou're going through 
Europe by car this summer, and 
want accommodatlons (or 1St to 35_ 
per day, you need this book l 
CAMPING THROUGH EUROPE 
BY CAR I. packed wilh Informatlon 
you jus t con't do without. Here', 
jUlt a sampling (rom thl. amazJns 
pays-ita-own-way guidebook: 
• A complet. evalu. tloD of CUlp" 
elt" (all cI.seesl In Western Eu· 
rope, Oenl1'al. Southern. Northern 
EUlope, the Scandinavian coun
trle •• EnglaDd and ScoUand, 
• Everythloa )'ou Deed to know 
.bout buylDa or renting yoar c:er 
10 EllfOpe: bow, where, shipping. 
and re-selling at maximum profit 
- plus invaluable info on fuell, 
maintenance and repairs. 
• A hlp guide tD olf-tbe-be.teD.path 
.ltractloD, which the average 
tourist never lees, 
• Special aectlOll On Europe's r.b· 
0100 •• pom eYeDt. and ' n tl"a1. 
aU summer long, 
• The DlonetHY excha.np-and 
how to mah it payoff for you. 
• Handy,paraUel, "Instant" pbr ... • 
DI.kllII column.- that will get you 
result. In 8 European langulgel. 
• Eaty-to-read C3IIIp. lte map. lor 
every country in Europe-Includ
Ing distances between aileS-tO 
you can plan ahead, 
• A checkilit of what eUBnUaJa hJ 
brio, a1ona -and what you ehnutd 
leave behlnd. 

And a few thousand more Ill" 
that will save you Ume, In~r.'!·, 
and embarrassment, and help you 
have a baU. 

Order your COpy 01 CAMPING 
THROUGH EUROPE BY CAR to
day. Orily ,2.95, now at your book, 
store or dt rect trom CROWN PUB
LISHIRS, Dcpl. CC, 418 Park Ave
nue, Sooth, N,Y, 16, Retund In 10 
days 11 not delighted, 

Ij 

dents and faculty interested in 
Peace Corps service. 

Highlights of his visit include a 
public appearance at 4 p,m. Wed
nesday, in Sh3mbaugh Auditorium 
and personal interviews by appoint
ment Thursday and Friday, 

Students and faculty members 
interested in Peace Corps work are 
encour3ged to hear Bean discuss 
the goals and operation of the 
Corps in his public appearance, 

Bean will conduct personal inter
views Thursday and Friday_ Ap
pointments can be made by phon
ing Susan Flickinger at the Office 
of Student Affairs at Ext. 2191. 

The Peace Corps official is sched
uled to address the Student Senate 
meeting at 7:30 in the House 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Wednesday appearances include 

Diana Wilber, AI, Carson, was 
crowned Hillcrest Queen Satur
day night at the dormitory 
dance in the Union. Attendants 
were Barbara Bailey, Al, Rock 
Island, III.; Judy Berg, AI , Park 
Ridge, III.; Jean Fee, Al, Deni
son; and Jan Frus, Al, Orient_ 

a discussion with staff and faculty 
members at 8:45 a.m. in the Of
fice of Student Affairs and a talk 
with the staff of The Daily Iowan 

backers said the bond Issues would er towns; Class D, $500. 
be limited by the amount of avail- Half ol the Class A, Band C . WEDDING able revenue. license lees would be returned by 

, INVITATIONS nt 10:30 a,m, 
Bean will attend a noon luncheon 

with campus ministers and will be 
interviewed on WSUI at 2 p,m, He 
will attend a dinner at Currier 
Hall at 5:30 p.m, with an informal 
meeting to lollow, Bean will also 
address the Quadrangle Associa
tion at 7 p,m, Wednesday, 

Committee Chairman Mar tin the ~tate to, t~e community where 
Wiley (R-Cedar Rapids) said limit- the hcense IS I~SUed. 
ing the bond i sues to the inter- ~h~ Iowa LIquor Co~trol Com
state system would mean expan- ~lsslon would be required ~o re
sion of that system at the expense J~ct any application f?r a hcense 
of primary ronds "and the primary disapproved by the cIty or town 

. BRIDAL REGISTRY , 

Besides private appointments 
Thursday, Bean will be interviewed 
on an 11:45 a.m, radio show. He 
will be available (or more private 
appointments on Friday and Satur
day, 

system would go to pot." 
Wiley also announced a proposed 

bill to raise the cost of automobile 
tags by changing t he method of 
computing registration fees, He as-
igned this to a subcommittee and 

said it would replace an apparently 
defunct pl'oposal to raise more 
money from registration by retain
ing the fee at its new car rate for 
to years instead of the existing five 

"Nearly 3,000 additional volun
teers will man the 100 new Peace 
Corps projects slated to begin years, 
training this spring und summer. 

Executive Wives "We want every interested per
son to know about these projects The Executive Wives will meet 
and the specific jobs that they Wednesday at 8 p,m, in the North 
could be doing," Bean ~aid, Lounge of Wesley House_ Mem-

The greatest need is for vol un- I bers are reminded to bring their 
teers who CUll teach English and I baked goods, 
other subjects at aIJ leve;s, Liberalj ~iii~~~~~~~~~im" 

I 
arts &radu3tes and experienced 
teachcl's Bre needed for teaching 
positions, according to Bean. 

Terror I 
1 

Further information may be ob
tained from M, L, Huit , DC3n of 

udents and Peace Corps Liaison 
Officer at SUI. 
-.---.a 

" IOWA'S BIGGEST ANTIQUES EVENT" 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

Veter3ns Memorial Coliseum Armory 

APRIL 4, S, 6, 7 
Daily 11 ;00 A.M. to 10;00 P.M. 

(Sunday 11 :00 A.M. to the 6:00 P,M. Closing J 
ADMISSION: 65c Inc, Tax - EVERYTHING FOR SALE I 

THE FABULOUS 
FOLKSINGING 

BROTHERS 
FOUR 
ON COLUMBIA 
RECORDS[!] 

WAYNER'S 
114 EAST WASHINGTON 

Sweelingls Flower Shop 
urges everyone to place 

your orders early 
for Easter flowers 

and 

SAVE MONEY 
We also invite you 
to come in and see 
our new line of 

Ambassador Greeting Ca rds 

CI) 
IteAwooA 'ltOS' 
presents •.• 

SELECTED SHORT 
SUBJECTS 

POPLIN 
BERMUDAS 

Wash 'N Wear, 
Plain Colors. 65% Dacron &. 

35% Cotton, 

MADRAS 
BERMUDAS 

$695 

Galey & Lord 

PLAID 
BERMUDAS 

65% Dacron & 
35% Cotton 

CREW SOX 
85¢ to $1 25 

TENNIS 
SHOES 

liP. F." 
Jack Purcell 

$895 

"Undergrad P_F_" 

TENNIS 
SHOES 
$595 

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRT 
Plain Colors, 100% Cotton 

Others $2.95 to $6.95 

SWIMWEAR 
~'Stretchablel" 

$395 ! 

C® 
1teAwooA ,1toss 

26 S. Clinton 
CL 1803/CS 8603' CL 1697/CS 8497" 

U ... \t ,_t .... 1 

LIBRARIES ' 
a Sta 



If! NCAA Gymnastics Ftnal 

Enter Now-Intramural , . 

-r Com petition Starts Soon 
-:.. .. 

• y ED PORTMANN matlY\as 180 have entered the event 
Staff Writer and as few as 45. 

Intramural pring ports wUl be. The starting times Cor entered 
, ~ gip competition following the Eas. teams will be posted on friday, 

'" l ttl' vacaHon the Intramural Office May 17, after 1 p.m. Play will not 
• . ed M d begin before 8 a.m. and the last 

aMOUOC on ay. tee~ff must not be later than 12:30 
.'J'I\e ofrice listed the five sprtng p.rn. The times from noon to 12: 30 

.: ports as softbaU, tennis, goU, p,m. are primarily for students in 
canoeing and track. the College of Medicine. 

The Intramural events are open Entries for the track events are 
to aU University men who are not due Friday, May 11, at 6 p.m. The 
members of varsity or freshmen' events will begin at 4:30 p.m. and 

~ team~ in baseball, track, golf, or wllI take place on May 14, 15 and 
teIlo' , and men who won varsity 16. 
awards from other universities, col. RULES FOR the track event in· 

• ~ leies or junior colleges. elude that no person may compete 
• Softball teams are now being in more than three events including 

cheduJed into game time , play· relays. A person will be awarded 
j';. log w.cek days at 4:30 p.m., and one participation point for each 

.~ 9.:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. on Saturdays. competition with the maximum at 
ACCORDING TO Dr. F. S. Bee· 22 points. All competitors are to 

." bee, director of intramural , some wear gym shoes as no spikes or 
50-70 teams are expected to be cleats will be allowed. 

... " competing this year in octball. The 50 yard dash, 100 yard dash, 
~ - Ill'. Beebee stated there are seven di eus throw and shot put will take 

: •• i,; softball field available, five in place on Tuesday. May 14, with the 
eld F'lrtkbine field and two located 120 yard low hurdles, football 

• • • J?J)~lelrose Ave. throw, running high jump and the 
gntrles for tennis intra murals 60 yard high hurdles on Wednesday, 

·,,1 ace due today at 6 p.m. at the May 15. On Thursday, May 16, the 
.. , •. Intramural ~Cfice. Entries may be pole vault, running broad jump and 

either (or mgles or doubles. the 440 yard relay will take place. 
r • I)JI matches will be started at Each league will compete as a 

Four Iowa gymna Is, ballling 
against nine and len member 
teams, brought the Hawkeyes home 
in third place in the NCAA gym· 
nastics meet Saturday at Pitts· 
burgh, Penn. 

Only three of the Hawkeyes 
placed in the finals - making the 
feat even more spectacular. And 
adding to the luster is the fact that 
two of the three were sophomores 
and the third was a junior. 

Michigan, the Big Ten champion, 
won the meet with 129 points. 
Southern lUinois was econd with 
73 and the Hawkeyes fini hed with 
33Y.1 pOints. 

Iowa Coach Dick Holzaepfel said 
it was the best performance by an 

BILL SAYRE 

Iowa team in history. "It was an ercise, but he did not qualify for 
awfully laugh meet." he said. for the finals. Hol~aepfel said Roos, 

"There were 42 teams competing who is a senior, did better than 
and most of them had four or five ever before. 
in each event." "As an example of the toughness 

The three Hawkeyes who placed of this meet, Sayre had over 90 
- Bill Sayre, Glenn Gailis and points out of a possible 100 in 
George Hery - claimed seven scor. tumbling and sUll finished ruth," 
ing places. Holzaepfel said. "In long horse 

Hery was the top finisher with there were no scores below 90 in 
a third place in trampoline. He was the top ten . 
also fourth in the long horse and ' "The 4 third pla~e finish repre· 
seventh in floor exercise. sented a lot of effort on the squad's 

Sayre, a sophomore, finished fifth part," Hobaepfel.said. 
in tumbling and ninth on the tramp. The meet cnded the sell son for 
aline. Gallis, also a sophomore, the Hawkhes. They finiShed the 
was eighth in the all·around com ... dual meet schedule with an 8-2 
petition and tenth in the high bar. record and finished second in the 

Joe Roos competed in fioor ex· Big Ten meet. 

GLENN GA1LiS GEORGE HERY " 4:30"ll,m. and courts assigned. The separate group with selectionS' 
; ~n~~willbep~~d~MOO~P dnwnSdur~yn~~MQl~a~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~ 

• 4t !I~~e~~iss O:n:h~~eda~~~bles 00 schedules posted on May 13, Baseball Iowa Thinclads Spring's Here 
THE INTRAMURAL OFFICI A I ' B I· k 

ha 18 canoes available to students nge s e inS y T Okl h 
at the boat house . The deadline for Roundup 0 a oma 
entering the canoeing competition To Wed Actress . 

A Hole-in-One!! 
The first hole-in·on. of the 

sea50n Waf reported Saturday 
when Larry Verble, G, Beaumont, 
Tex., scored the rare shot while 
playing the Old Finkbine cours. 
for the second time. 

will be in the first week of May. 
Thc golf intramural program is Mamie Van Doren 

a one·day event, taking place on 
Saturday, May 18. Entries for the 
event are Friday, May 17, at noon. 

By THE ASSOCIATEO PRESS 

The New York Yankees defeated 

A maximum of five men may en· 
ter from any organization with the 
team championship determined by 
a total of the four best scores. The 
scores of team champions in each 

I. league will be compared to deter· 
mine the all·university champions. 

According to the intramural of· 
lice, they anticipate at least 120 
go.-rlf'thi year to compete in the 
18-1oJIl" event. ]n recent years as = 

indecision has to do with 
~;;II~~ilnll a career, you mlcht 

,.. ......... ~. 
into the opportu"i. 

in life insur.nce 
leadl~& to sal., m.n ••• • 

IOQking for yount men 
Initl.liVe and im'lin.tion 
\\Ian 1 to IIrow with th.ir 

~i!l!'.~r5. Ana we'r. re.dy to 
'~~fe:.~!your tr.aining no;«, wnile 
i.~ st,O. in coil •••• 
~_In by our offiCI fM. IIItk fit 

for the free ' booldet. 
"Car .. , ~pportunlti..... ...-

LAMINC. T. WADI, 

General Agent 

114 ....... 'LMn ..... 
, ... Clty, .... 

....... Ja4611 

PRO~I 'REm 
MUTUA ._ UFE 

Inlurance Company 
Of Philadelphia 

HOLLYWOOD (UP[) - Blonde Detroit, 3-2, in exhibition baseball 
and bosomy actress Mamie Van Monday, but the victory was a 
DoreD said Monday that she and costly one because of an injury lo 
Los Angeles Angel pitcher Bo Bel. slugger Roger Maris. 
insky are engaged to be married. The Los Angeles Angels, who top 

"Yes, it's true," she said when the exhibition standings, won their 
contacted at her home here. ''I'm 16th game in 23 starts by defeating 
vefY happy. Mr. Belinsky actually Houston, 5.1, at San Jose, Calif., 
announced our engagement this behind the four·hit pitching at Don 
afternoon at San Jose. He's coming Lee and Julio Navarro. 
back here Thursday and we'll pick San Francisco's Giants, National 
out a ring. Then we'll decide on the League champions, ended a seven· 
date." I game losing streak by edging 

Belinsky, thl!! darling oC the movie Cleveland, 4-3, at Santa Barbara. 
crowd since he pitched a no·hitl4:r In other games .. Cincinnati defeated 
for the Angels last season and j Kansas City, 4·1, at Bradenton, 
made a few headlines with his late Pittsburgh blanked Minnesota , 3.0, 
night activities, has been dating I at Orlando, BalUmore downed the 
the actress for several weeks. Los Angeles Dodgers, 6-1, at Vero 

The team trained at Palm Beach, Philadelphia nipped St. 
Springs and Miss Van Doren was Louis, 5-4, at Sl. Petersburg, the 
a frequent visitor. Chicago Cubs drubbed Boston, 13·3, 

Last Friday night, Belin ky won at San Bernadino and Washington 
a pool match in Palm Springs with whipped Milwaukee, 4·2, al West 
Mamie by his side. The next day Palm Beach on Jim King's two·run 
he aO(~ another Angel pitcher, Dean triple in the 10th inning. 
Chance, were late for practice and Robin Roberts pitched a four· 
were fined an undisclosed amount hitter tor the Orioles against the 
by Manager BiJI Rigney. Dodgers. A single by John Herrn· 

Miss Van Doren, 29, aDd band· slein, a triple by Tony Taylor and 
leader Ray Anthony were married a wild pitch gave the Phillles the 
in Toledo, OhIo, In August of 1955 tying and winning runs in the 
but the union ended in divorce eighth. ! 

court in 1960. Tbliy have a son Bob Friend yielded only four 
Perry, 7. ' si~gles in g?ing the route for the 

The actress had one previous Plra~es agaInst the B.raves. Don 
marriage - a brief one when she BlaslOgame and GordIe Coleman 
was only 16. each got three hits for Ci~cinnA,ti 

Belinsky, a 26-year old bachelor. a~ the Rt:ds handed the As thelf 
is in his second year with the sL'{lh straIght defeat. 
Angels Tom Haller's two· run homer in 

. the fourth backed up fine pitching 

Iowa State Winl Opener 
AIR FORCE ACADEMY. Colo I.fI 

- Marv Slraw's 2-run homer cap· 
ped a 7-run blast that insured a 
13-6 victory Cor Iowa State Monday 
in its baseball opener again t Air 
Force, winless in three starts. 

The Cyclones took a 3-0 lead in 
tbe first inning on two hits and 
three Air Force errors. 

The seven·run explosion in the 
third inning rouled right·hander 
Larry Backus who was releived by 
sophomore right·hander Pete Brac· 
ci. He limited the visitors to one 
run, four hits and struck out eight. 

Daryl Bloodworth led the Air 
"'orce attack with a 3·run homer 
in the. ninth, a 2·run homer in the 
third and a ingle. 

by Juan Marichal to give the 
Giants their victory over the In· 
dians. 

Lou Brock banged out four hits, 
including two doubles and a triple 
in leading the Cubs' 15.hit attack 
against the Red Sox. 

I Sports Scores I 
EltHlliTION IASEB4LL 

New York (A) 3, Delroll 2 
Clnclnnatl 4, Kansas City I 
Pittsburgh 3, Minnesota 0 
Washington 4, MIlwaukee 2 (10 I". 

Ding.) 
Philadelphia S, Sl. Loul. 4 
Baltimore 6, Lo. Angelel IN) j 
San FranCisco 4\ Cleveland 3 
Los Angeles (A 5, Houslon 1 
Chicago (Nt 13, Boslon 3 

14 Varieties 
PANCAKES 

AND 

WAFflES 
MondaYI: Your choice of dinner for one dollar 

WE DEUVER 

, ," QP~N,$<. ~ . A.Mt 
715 S. RiVerside Dr. 

(, " 

Dial 8·7533 

Despite Iowa City's unusually 
warm weather, the SUI trackmen 
will journey to even warmer climes 
during Easter vacation to prepare 
for the upcoming outdoor season. 

According to Coach F. X. Cretz· 
meyer, the Big 10 Indoor co-title 
holders will leave April 8 fot' Nor· 
man, Okla ., for a three day \lrac· 
Lice session which will be climaxed 
by an appearance in the Oklahoma 
Relays April 12 and 13. 

"The purpose of . the trip is to 
keep the boys in top condition duro 
ing the unusually long Ea tel' 
break, while at the same time \lre· 
paring them for the KansaM. and 
Drake Relays," Crelzmeyer s~aled. 
"We hope to take 15 or 16 men," 
he added. 

OUTDOOR SCHEDULE 
April 12, 13 - Okl.hom. R.I.ys .t 

Norm.n 
April If, 20 - K.nus R.IIYs It LI ... • 

renct 
April U, 27 - Drak, Ittl.,. •• t DIS 

Molnts 
May 4 - WIsconsin It Madison 
May 11 - Ohio 11.11 II COlumbus 
May 17, 1. - II. Ten Chlf'tl4llon· 

.hlp. .1 Mlnn"poU. 
M.y 2S - Mlnnesol. .t low. City 

(1:30 p.m.) 
June I - Cenlr.1 Collegllt.. .1 

Nolr. D.me 
June 13, 15 - N.llon.1 Collegl.11S 

.1 Albuquerque, N.M. 

BRAVES GET SAND BATH 
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (.4'1-

There could be many compiaints 
(rom teams that play exhibition 
games against the Milwaukee 
Braves at new Municipal Staduim 
here tbis spring. 

A 3O·mile wind whips up sand 
from outside the new sladi um and 
makes playing difficult. 1t seems 
the park has been opened one year 
too soon. No shrubbery of any kind 
has been planted outside the parle 
fol' miles around. 

According to Verble, h. was 
going for the fifth hoi., a 110-
yard shot. The ball hit the pin 
and after h. and his companions, 
8ill DeMoss, 83, Cedar Rapids, 
and Jim Cutler, 83, Cedar Rap· 
ids, had looked for the ball for 
some time, th.y finally discov· 
ered he had made the hole . ln· 
on •. V.rbl. made the shot with 
a nine iron, and finished with 52 
for nine hol.s. 

Richardson Discovers 
Japanese Like Baseball 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (,fl 

- Bobby Richardson flew 26,000 
miles in seven days berore report· 
ing to spring training with the 
Yankees. He went to Japan with 
his wife on behalf of the Southern 
Baptists lo promote a monlh·loDg 
Billy Graham crusade. 

"Whal impressed me most," says 
the Yankee second baseman, "was 
lhp baseball enthusiasm tn Japan. 
I visited all their spring traiDing 
camps with an interpreter. I talked 
with two former major leaguers, 
George Wilson and Tony Roig, and 
they like baseball over there." 

Richardson also spent two days 
in Formosa where Mrs. Richardson 
visited a missionary aunt. 

A few days after reporting to 
training Richardson learned that 
illness prevented Bill Graham from 
making his Japan Tour. 

With the Aid of T!tis Ne,wsP!'P.erl 
• YOU'LL ~AYE more time aDd 
money in doing your pre-Easter 
shopping ~ and get more .tiaiae-
t~n from each purchase - if this 
newspaper is your daily buying 
1'Uide. It has the smarie8t 8tyles 
f~ Spring &Dd Summer, finMt 
foods foe your Easter feast, and 
~reat.est values for daily sbopping-I 

1 IT'S TOPS, too, f~ geDenll 
, news-<:overage and feature eon

tent I Brimful of jmportant .tones. 
pleasing pictures, famous - name 
columnists and comics, and enjoy
able pages for every reader I S. 
thrilling a Dewspaper, 80 thrifty 
a shopping guide, it's a neet!II8i~ 
foe EVERY family~ eveu cia,. 

NF 'Off~~ ; T~-ri.n. of Fix chci" .. 

TI 'T "t,L' I. ri iv~ Alaba"a GrlClders o es I~ " In , ,,1 • 

' . . ' ~ppear, Before CommiHee 
Senate Probe MONTGOMERY, AJa. (II - AlI'j22 was ri~ged. Alabama won, 35 ... 

America center Lee Roy Jordan The mElgazine quoted an Atlanta 
WASHlNGTON (.fI - Senate and (our o( his Alabama team· insurance salesman, George But. 

sources said Monday National males testiried behind closed doors nett, as s,lying he overheard form. 
. . . Monday La a legislative committee er Georgi,i Athletic Director Wal. 

Football League ?fflclals are sure I i~vestigating charges o( a football lace Butts, in a telephone conver. 
to be called as wItnesses In a Sen· fDc sation, give Georgia secreta to 
ate investigation of gambling on I Committee members later in· Bryant a few days before tbe 
sports events. vited other members of Coach game. 

Th Se . t" b. Bear Bryant's squad to volunteer B?th Butts and Bryant have 
e .tt nat he dlndvC blgaSelion Jsuh any information they might have. demed the ~harges, although they 

comml ee, ea c y n. o .n . said they dId talk about changca 
L. McClellan ID·Ark.) is deep In The specIal Senale·House com· in football rules. Butts has fUed 
? preliminary in~estigallon of the mittee was c~ated by the legis· a $10 million libel suit against the 
Impact of gamblIng on tM sports lature to look mto charges by the magazine; Bryant has d~manded 
world. ' Saturd.ay Evening Post that the a retraction, which under Alabama 

The inquiry, de igned 't6 deter. Georgla·Alabama game last Sept. law frequently is the forerunner 
mine whether the ~vidence would to legal action. 
merit pu~lic hearings, deals at tbe AL ~Head Cronin: One by one. Jordan and the.other 
moment with pr9fessional football Alabama players - guards Jimmy 
college basketball scandals, and Lh~ New Str.· ke Zone S~arpe and. J,immy Wilson ~nd ends 
controversy now raging over cHarg. RIchard W~llIamson and BIll Bat~le 
cs that former Georgia Athletic Oi. - ~alked wlt~ me~bers of t~e legis. 
rector Wallace Butts fed vital in. Improves Baseball lative commIttee m executIve sea. 
formation to Alabama Coach Paul sian. 
"Bear" Bryant before their teams BOSTON (.fI _ American League They declined to comment after. 
played last fall. Butts and Bryant President Joe Cronin thinks the ward. 
have denied the charges, first pub· enlarged strike zone will make 

STRANGE PLACE lished by the Saturday Evening baseball more interesting. 
VERO BEACH, Fla. (.fI - Story 

teller·salesman Lefty Gomez is fea . 
turing himself as a hitter in his 
recollections this spring. 

Post. "It'll help both pitching and hit· 

Spring Grid Drills 
To Open April 15 

Hawkeye spring football practice 
will open April 15 and continue 
through May 4. The sessions will 
end with an intrasquad game in 
the stadium May 4, which is the 
concluding feature of Iowa's sec· 
and annual coaches' clinic. 

Concentration this spring will be 
upon development of present fresh· 
men and sophomores. The juniors 
have been excused tram spring 
drills. Of the 21 returning major 
lettermen, 14 are juniors and there· 
fore won't be on the spring squad. 
The squad will total about 75 
players. 

ting" Cronin told baseball writers 
Monday. 

And, to on one's surprise, be 
indicated bis choice of the New 
York Yankees to win the league 
pennant - again. 

"They're tough," he said "they're 
the team to beat." 

The new strike zone, he said, "is 
good for a pitcher with a hard, 
high fast ball and it'll get the hit· 
ters swinging more." 

"It'll make the batter think. 
They're always ready to go for 
that one, you know," he said. 

He doubted umpires wiJI be 
bothered by the new zone, now be· 
tween the shoulders and the knees, 
instead of the letters and the knees. 

"Our umpires are stand·up urn· 
pires and they'U be in good posi· 
tion to call pitches," he said. 

"I hit a double once in Yankee 
Stadium and got picked of( sec· 
and," recalls tbe former southpaw. 
"r was afraid to go back to the 
bench. I knew Joe McCarthy would 
ha ve something to say. 

" 'What the devil bappened?' Mc· 
Carthy asked. 

"'I'll be darned if I know,' I 
told him. " ' I've never been on sec· 
ond before.' " 

WATCH REPAIR 
FAST- REASONABLE 

WAYNER'S 
114 East Washington 

FOR THAT PROFESSIONAL TOUCH -

Convenient, Modern 
Drive-In Office 

~aMnewic&J 

by 

:w_~~,.NEW PROCESS ' 
Laundry Dry Cleaning 

313 S. Duhuque Ph. 7·9666 

Sport Coats-
as refreshing as 

a spring breeze-

Come in and take a 

look-see at our newly 

arrived sport coats ... 

Expressly designed 

for Spring comfort 

(and good looks). 

Priced 



AAU Accused 
01 Violating I 

MacArthur Ruling I 

HOUSTON 11\ - A Track and 
LAKELAND, Fla. (AP) - The New York Yankees in· Field Federation spokesman says 

jury woes reached a new high Monday when Roger Maris the Amateur Athletic Union (AAUl 

Pulled up lame making a diving catch of a line drive in an ex. has violated one of Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur's rules recenUy set 

hibition game with the Detroit Tigers. down to iron out problems between 
The injury, diagnosed as a pulled the AAU and the alional Col· 

hamstring muscle in bis left leg, liner to rlgbt center field. legiate Athletic Association. 
will sideline the Yankee rigbt fjeld· Maris, after a long run, made Seymour Liberman, counsel Cor 
er at least through the remainder a spectacular diving backhanded the United States Track and Field 
oC the spring exbibition scbedule. catch, landing beavily on tbe turr. Federation in Houston, wrote Bos. 

Yankee Manager Ralpb Houk, al· He rolled over, arose In obvious ton Marathon chairman Will Cion· 
ready greatly concerned by spring pain and limped off the field after ey asking whether John Macy of 
mjuries and ailments suffered by underhanding the baJJ back to the the University of Houston could 

I Whltey Ford, Mickey Mantie, Tony infield. ' , enter the race. 
Kubek, Tommy Tresh and Clete I The left·handed slugger had STEVE WILKINSON COACH DON KLOTZ Liberman said, sccretary·treas. 
Boyer, d~lared he doubted whe., homered in the top ?f the fourth I Ranked No. 1 HII High HCIpOt urer Alexander Houston of the New 
ther MariS wpuld be able to play to put the Yankees m front, 2-0. England Association of the AAU 
in the Yankees' season opener at His catch started an inning-ending I * * * * * * answered that Macy "must be a 
Kansas City a week from Tues-Idouble playas Bobby Richardson I F tetter' men Head registered AAU athlete" to enter 
day. I took the tJu:ow at second base be- OU r L the Boston Marathon. 

Maris' injury occurred in the fore Ai KailDe could return to the I According to Liberman, this 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, low_Tuesday, A"rJl 2,-1~a .. ' . 

Duke Snider 
To Play for Mets 

ST. PETERSBURG, III •. '" -
TM Now Ywk Met • .-need 
MoneI.y ftitht the !lUrcfySO of 
vet.r.n outfItlclor Dulco Snld.r 
from the Lo. "",101 Dodten 
for M Imount 0'1"- tho wllv..
priCt. 

M8t5' Pl'llldtnt Goorto Wol" 
m.cIo tho onnouncomont, con. 
firming rtpOrts circul.tinl for 
• week thot th, 36-y .. r-01d ,I",. 
lOr who had his I""t.st d.YI In 
• Brooklyn uniform wu Maded 
b.ck for N.w York. 

Tho !lUrch050 ".ie. wo. not 
anMWCed, but tho tronsKtlon 
will co.t the Mtb In the nolth. 
boriIood ~ $30.lIII0-$41..... Tho 
dNl .~r.n"y I. conditional 
with tho prico for SnWer hl",l.,. 
on '- well M does lind how 
",ony •• mol he can pilY .... the 
New Yorilon, 

, 

Ames, R~p8ats . 
As -Class lA~ 

. ,,' 

Track C~amp 
Ames success Cully defended ita 

Class AA State Indoor, Ttact title 
Saturday, edging Des MoiDes Tech' 
by three points. Ames scored 31 
points by winning three first places 
and placing in several other events • 

Bob Rowell of Ames set a new 
mark in tbe mile run with his 
time oC 4:26. Rowell also won the 
open half and Tom Landsberg ca,. 
tured tbe broad jump title for the 
Little Cycloael with a distance of 
21·9~4. 

bottom of the Courth inning. The bag. ~e~ York . won, 3·2. ; I . T ' 0 T condition is violation of paragraph 
Tigers had runners on Cirst and Mans. IS ~e flft~ Yan~ee regular I ~wa en n IS' ea m "B" oC the MacArthur plan which 

ROGER MARIS second with one out when second to be sidehned thiS spring. South· I "" slates "that any discrimination 
Doubtful for Opening D.y baseman Dick McAuliffe drove a paw Ford, troubled by a sore left I against the full use oC available 

Snldo'; i. IChociuled to report 
to tho t,\eb in St. Potonburg 
ThurlCloy. H, currently II on 
route to Albuquerque, N.M •• with 
the DocIgon. but likely will ho. 
110m. to LH Antol •• before Ioav. 
I.,. for Florid •. 

Davenport Central's Terry Huff 
set a new Class AA r~ in the 
shot put with a ton 0( -' 57·PI&. 
Central's mile relay ~ Curt 
Perry, Wilson Thomas, M;ke Pol· 
Iitz and Brade Pel{ew , b~ete the 
other record, going the distance ill 
3:31.7. 

-------~---------------- shoulder, has missed several 8y PAT KIRBY bles champs at Keokuk High School facilities and all athletes for 
scheduled starts and is not expect· I St.ff Wrlt..- during their junior and senior years scheduled athletic events and 

WINNIRS 

Worried PQlmer Tries 
For 4th Masters Title 

ed to be ready by opeDing day. The prospects Cor Jowa's tennis The Hawks had only one indoor' tournaments be lifted." 
Also currently sidelined are l team in the next few years look meet which was held at the Uni· 

shortstop Kubek, who has a dam· quite favorable in the eyes oC Head versity of Chicago. They deCeated SUI Bow lers 
aged muscle in his right arm, and Coach Don Klotz. The Hawks have Chicago and Marquette by identical 
left fielder Tresh, because of a four lettermen back from last 9-0 scores but lost to Big Ten 
bruised shin. year's 12-5 team plus a larger than powerhouse, Northwestern, 8-1 . 

ManUe is back in the line·up usual freshman squad. The outdoor season opens April W -I n~' 2 Meets 

... yard Low Hurdl" - DArryl 
Green, Des Moines Tech. ~.3 . ...·,..nI Itun - Bob aow6Ui .u.... 

I 2:01 .' fi April Busiest Month Mil. llel., _ Dave!lport 'Cell~ 
(Curt Perry, Wilson TltollWl, For H'awkeye Athletics PollUt. Brad LeHew), 3:51.'7 {Ct.u 
record) ,.' 

A '1 . th b . t 0 th C Shot "ut - Terry Huff, navenPOrt prl IS e uSles m n or Central, 57.1~ (Clus AA te~ordl 
AUGUSTA, Ga. (All - There are 

two big worry wrinkles in Arnold 
Palmer's brow as he prepares to 
go after an unprecedented (ourth 
Masters golf championship here 
this wcekend. 

His driver, the bulwark oC his 
game, has lost some of its zing, he 
contends, and the men he must 
heat are a much stronger threat 
than they were a year ago. The 
tournament starts Thursday. 

"Everybody seems to be playing 
better and I'm not playing as 
well," the 33-year. 
olddefending 
champion [r 0 m 
Latrobt, Pa ., la· 
mented Monday. 
"U n 1 e s s I get 
cracking oCf the 
tee, I'm afraid 
I'm going to be in 
trouble. "r'm not 
driving as well as 
I'd llke," he said. 
"It's not accuracy PALMER 
that's bothering me so much, I 

. must be getting old. I don't seem 
to be getting the distance I used 
to. 

"These younger fellows are hit· 
ting them so far that I'm gelting 
a complex. They've got me think· 
iog I'm going the other way." 

who were hilting the ball so well 
that they blunted any confidence 
that he might hope to build up. 

"Take Gary Player," Arnold 
said. "This Cellow has had a great 
winter tour. I've never seen him 
play better. Jack NicklaW! has a 
year's added experience and that 
means he will be a year tou_er_ 

"Then there are a lot oC othe.r 
Cellows who are driving the ball 
a country mile and playing ex· 
cellent golf with it. Ta.ke Tony 
Lema. He's hitting the batI as Car 
as Nicklaus. Bobby Nichols hits a 
long, high drive that should go 
well on this course and he is an 
exceptional putter on good greens. 

"Remember, I said Dow Finster· 
wald would be tough last year, 
.and he was, fi.ninshing in tie with 
me and Player. He's still very 
solid. You can't write orr Gene 
Littler and Phil Rodgers. 

"J wish I could say I was con· 
fident. but I can't. U's going to be 
a real toughie." 

aCter missing a number of games Heading the lettermen Is Iowa's 10th [or the Hawks when they 
because oC a groin injury. Boyer, number ODe player for the past two travel to st. Louis to meet Wash· 
out several days with a pulled campaigns Steve Wilkinson. Wilkin. ington University. The following 
muscle in his right leg, recenUy son's record last year was l8-4. In day they go to Carbondale, m., to 
returned to the line·up. the Big Ten meet he advanced to face Southern lliinois, which has 

the semi·finals before losing to the one of the lop ranked tennis teams , We Ie an eventual runnerup, Ray Senkosld, in the country. owa S y oC Michigan. Marty Riessen of THE HAWKS may be looking for· 

To Continue Northwestern captured the cham· ward to their opener with Wash· 
plonshi~. jngton for more than one reason. 

A 'hi t · P Dave strauss, Denny Ellertson Carol Hanks, ranked seventh na· e I( rogram and Dick Riley are tbe three other Honally In Women's Singles, is a 
Approval Cor Iowa Wesleyan Col· lettermen to report. Klotz feels member oC the Washington squad. 

lege to continue to participate in these three juniors picked up val. Klotz remarked that the Hawks 
intercollegiate athletics was given uable experience last year as won't take her lightly just because 
Saturday by the collego's Board 01 sophomoreSt and shoUld be consider. she is a woman. He stated it will 
Trustees. ably improved this season. take an aU out effort to beat her. 

The authority to abandon all ath- Despite the four lettermen Klotz Asked about the up-coming Big 
letic subsidies and replace them was quick to point out that much Ten race Klotz said Northwestern 
with a general program of finan· of Iowa's success would depend and Michigan,last year's champion 
cial aid to all students was also upon the improvement of several and runnerup respectively, have al. 
granted by the board to Pres. John sophomores. PrcsenUy the two top most tbeir enUre squads back again 
W. Henderson. sophomores are Ken Wright of this year and will be even belLer. 

Henderson, who was inaugurated Cedar Rapids and Marc Mears of Klotz Ceels his Iowa squad has a 
Saturday as Wesleyan's 21st presi· Keokuk. good chance Cor thIrd with the most 
dent, had recommended both of Other hopefuls on the squad are competition coming from Michigan 
these moves CoUowing a "strenous Mike Schiovani, and Ed Vrzal, both State and Indiana. 
flve·week study of intercollegiate oC Cedar Rapids, and Elliot Abrons TlNNI. SCHIDULI 
athletics at IOwa Wesleyan." of Newport, Virginia. Gary Fletch. Lt..f;-tl 10 - WashIngton U. at St. 

lie announced tbat after review· er center on the football team is April 11,.12, 13 - Soulhern IlIlnol., 
A', HIT THE YANKEES ". West~m Mlenlgan Nolr., Dame .. ing recommendations from faculty, also on the squad due to no sprlDg Carbondale, Ill. • 

BRANDENTON, Fla. (A'! - The students, alumni and Criends oC the (ootball prictice (or most of the AprU 19 - Air Force Academy at 
LI Iowa Clly (2 p.m.) 

Kansas City Athletics have six co ege, he found that "a clear upperclassmen. April 20 _ Bradley al Iowa Cily (2 

A team game of 1027 helped SUI's 
bowling team to a 2952-2791 win 
over the University oC Minnesota 
Friday at the Union. Saturday, \be 
bowlers avenged an earlier defeat 
by lowa State University, 2845-2785. 

Iowa athletic teams, with 3!i events Iro.d Jump - Tom , Land.bert, 
b A iI d Ames. 21-9~ ., 
etween pr 5 an 29. 44O.yanl Dllh _ Dennl': j'Waiker. 
Sixteen of the contests are sched· Sioux City Heelan, :5t.9 ~ !Jl. 

uled (or Iowa City. These include Hllh Jump - Don TImm,rmUl, DAf· 
a dozen baseball games, plus two enport Wesl, 1>-11'14 ·0 ;' 

Two-Mil. Itllay - Davi, Counl,. 
tennis and two goll meets. tCral, Guinn, Jerry L6n.: llbnll1 WI!· 

The baseball opener is April 5 ~~~r~rry Walker). ':07.2 (~a .. All. 

Individual scores in the 1027 with Western Illinois and the ten· SO.yani DISh - Clyde DuilcUl. Del 
game against the University of nis team starts April 10 at Wash· MoIne. North, :05.5 r, 
I\linnesota were: Ron Hedglin, A2, ington University oC SI. Louis, Mo. P ... V.ult - Bob 'HoIIDtI, Clinton. 
Ransom, 111. - 2l3; Jerry Schmidt, In track, the first action is a 11-8 
A2, Nashua _ 199; John Dulin, A2, quadrangular meet with Oklahoma, (C~~ !~n ;;e:r~~ Row.ll. 4mes, 4:21 

Iowa City - 211; John Schorr, A4, Texas Tech and Missouri at Nor· "'ya,d lit ... ,. _ Des Moines T~1I 
Clinton _ 221; and Max Feuer, A3, man, Okla. April 12 and the first (Bob WlIlIaml, Joe Johniolt, Lelllo 

golf meeL is the Midwest invitation. Carter. Charles WU.ODJ, "P3f.o Winnetka, Ill. - 183. ...,.ard Hllh Hllnli.. ~ DII'I)'l 
High series for SUI was Schorr's _a=1 =at=B=loo=m=in=gt=o=n=, =In;::d=. =A=p=ri=1 =13:;::'==G:.:re=en:::.,.::~ D=e='=M=o=ln=e='=T:::~=Ch=';;i:!:V{="==; 

640. Dulin rolled 619, and Dale Han. 1-

son of Minnesota had a 662 series, 
which included games oC 198, 220, 
244. The 2952 team total against 
Minnesota represents a 197 game 
average Cor SU 1's bowlers. 

Schorr was also SUI's top bowler 
against Iowa State when he bowled 
a 602 series, helped by a 224 game. 
Hedglin wasn't consistent, but still 
bowled a 597 series, IDs games 
were 208, 266, 123. 

I·Club Meeting 

JUST ARRIVEDI 

Another Shipment of 

COMER'S 
Genuine Algerian 

PIPES 

or • ... .. 
/; ,', , 
I.' 

:. 

• 
..' E ., . 

.... 
,\ , .. 
" . ':-~.:'''' 

players on their roster who battcd majority oC ail persons and groups ARDEN STOKSTAD is currently P '~~ru 26, 27 _ llll.nols, Northwest. 
above .300 against the Yankees last Ceel that intercollegiate athlctics the top ranked Creshman player. ern al Evanston Th.r. will be an I.Ctub m ... · 
season. should be retained." Stokstad was runnerup h! the Bors' e:a~V~ic:nsI~ ~:n~~~o~:ip~y:-'hwesl. inl toniiht .. 7:15 In the c.to-

Pipes of rare selected briars. uniquely aged and . cured 
. .. styled by COMOY'S master craftsmen, 

, . 
They are Norm Siebern and ex· The president's proposed pro· State High School meet last sprmg May 10, It _ Indiana, Notre Dame, t'rlo.t the Union. Thoso "'In 

Indian Chuck Essegian who hit .37d, gram o( financial aid to all students and has competed in numerous Western Mlehllin al Noire Dame, who 'Irned IettwJ In tho '''2-63 
Ed Charles <'375), Bobby Del Greco would be based on tbeir individual tournaments throughout the state. ln~ay 16-18 _ Big Ten champion. foil 500lon .,.. Invited to Itt,nd. COMER'S; 

i 

Palmer, who has won three of 
the last (ive Masters and missed 
the other two by the combined 
margin oC three strQkes, said there 
were at least half a dozen players 

<'35ll , Gino Cimoli (324) and Man· need and their ability to complete I Klotz mentioned that Mears and Bh~~eatl1~2a~o~CAA championshIps A. bu.lnon m"tlnll will bo h,ld PIPE AND GIFT SHOP 
~fuenu(.mJ. 1~~es~~~r~~~kw~.R~w~&.ID_~~~~~d~p~r~~~~~~~n~,~N~~~. ______ ~a:nd~r~~:~=h:m:~=~w:I:i1~~~.:o:":ed~,~============~=========' ~I~ 

50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERrs HOW: 
First, think of an 8f\SWer. Any answer. Then come up with 
a nutty. surprising question for it, and you've done a 
"Crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to 
make loot. Study the examples below; then do your own, 
Send them, with your name, address, college and class, 
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. y, Winning 
entries will be awarded $25.00. Winning entries sub· 
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will let I 
525,00 bonus, Enter as often as you like, Start right nowl 

stians'" 
RULlI: Thl Reub.n H. Oonn.lI.y Corp. will IIId" .ntrl •• on the ., .. 1. of 
"'umor (up to Y», clarity Ind fr"h"" .. (up to Y», and approprlaten ... (up 
to Y.), and 1 .... Ir docl.lon. will be fln.I. Dupllcat. prl, .. will be awardlCl 
I" lh' 4Y0fIt of tl ... [nlrl •• mUll be tho orl,l"al work. of lilt _"tr.nt •• 114 
",u.t be tubmlttlCl In tho .nlranrl own nam •. Thera will be 50 IW.nI. 
_v.ry lIIo"th, October Ihrolllh April. [nlrltt r.celvlCl dllrln, .ach _III 
will b. contldertd for thaI ,"onth'. Iwanl •. Any antry ,.e.IYfd .fI., April 
30, 1963, will nol b •• 1I,lbl., 'nd .11 become Ih. property of TIl. IIm.rlc.n 
Tobacco Comp.ny. Any coli.,. tlud.nt may .nt., tho eonl •• t .• xcopt .m· 
ploy ••• of Th. Amerle.n Tob.ceo Company, It. Idvortl.lnl a,.ncl .. and 
R.uben H. Oo"n.IlIY, and ,.Iatlvtl of Ih, 1114 .mploy •••. WI"", .. Will be 
notlfl.d by mall. Conlnl.ubi.cl 10 all ftd .. al, .1.1., and loca' I8C\I(,tlont. 

,-------~--------------------------~-----~~-----------~----, 

T;;:~~ETIC IpHYSIOAL rHE;m~bitblll I 
POLE I ED I , 

I I • 
'no:> 'illS 0"'0 u.s 'J"H u.r I '1IIUn tIOU"" UJ'tjlnos 'uuAI031'1 W'''"M I ~IO"'Q ,0 '~I"n '1l'''S a31ua, f 

l,M8sJ8M WOJJ uenr UO(]' I' ,sndwe:) uo uew 1 lPeq J1811 '<IUO .<"eaJ 51 OliN. UOSJed • 
IJ" "0'< PlnOM ,811M :NOJ.lSlnO 3H1 lSlluOJ~S III' II OIlM :NOI1S3nb 3Hl 8CI!J:lSep no.< op MOH :NOI.lSlnO 3H! I 
--------~---------- -------------------I~~------~------~---I THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER: , THE ANSWER: , 

PUBLIC Samuel.P;oys Bmpt, i 
s P ~,~~ ~,I ~l~-'" ;,.. _". '_." 'W ,,,, I' S~~IL",,~, I 

,8UOlldale. Sl4 J9MIUe :)!Iqnc. 'Isnq S, .. ,I luo.\le,,8 lnoqe 4:>nw os ')(OllIIlM pUIlI311Q PlPJI3SlP JO Jlld I 
,Sl8U ,SPAOJ J 

PI8MSO leop MOH :NOIlSlnO 3Hl M(jU1I WI$ .. op MOH :NOl.lunb 1H! I 1113 no.< PlnOM ""M :NOllS1nb iMl 

L _______ ~-----------------~-~~---~-------~-----~---~------
THE ANSWER IS: 

IhalaSlelo start Wllh ••• lhalastalO SIal 
THE QUESTION IS: WHAT IS TEG YKCUL SPELLED BACKWARDS? Any way you 
look at it, Lucky Strike spells pleasure-big smoking J)Ieasure. The reason: Fine 
tobacco taste. The result: Luckies are the most popular regular·size ciaarette Iil------
among college students. So get with your peer group. Get Lucky! 

~.d f ~;L'~M~-·~;'''' ~II#_; 

. 
Result: Ford·bullt cars demonstrate outstanding durability 
In competitions like the Daytona 500 

Results of recent competitIve events prove dramatically the 
durability and reliability of today's Ford-built cars. Our clrs swept 
the first five places in the Daytona 50010r example. More important 
to you-Ford· built entrlea had the higheat ratiO of f/n'shtrs In 
this grueling test of Itamlnal LeIS than half-just 23-0f the 50 
starters finished; 13 of them were Ford·bullt! 

Compatitions such lIS the Daytona 500 Ire car killer •. PIston 
rings can fail, transmissions can b. demolished and engines 
blow up under these maximum effort., It's a grindIng demand 
for total performance and Ford·built car. proved they could take 
It better than any of the otherl. 

Quite an eye·opener for car buyers. And conclusive proof that 
superior engineering at Ford Motor Company hIlS produced more 
rugged engines and transmission., sturdier bOdies a,\d frames 
and better all·round durability for today's Ford·bullt Iutomoblles. 

, ... iI . ~ , 

, , 

MOTO,. COMPANY 
The American Road, Dearborn, Michigan 
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Co ittee Suggests 
Plans for Cheer. Club 
Th~ 9M-\ olr~ cheermg sect on 

nt S I football games will be con 
ttnued agam next year accordmg 
to a recently released report 

The report W s released by 
G rge Ma) er A3 FarrfleJd last 
}ear s president of the Hawk I pep 
club 

The committee s recommendal on 
for the contmUatlon oC the cheermg 
ecllon wa given With a quaM ed 

yes The report listed five 
changes the cornnuUee Celt neces 
sary to make he continued exISt 
enee of the cheerrng sect on worth 
wh Ie 

The change II ere 
1 ) Rcquu ed attendance pract ce 

se on lor members to 
learn SL" to eight yells and 
songs 

2 ) Contmuallon of the so-called 
m crophone man who would 
11m t h s efforts to startmg 
and leadmg the sect on m 
selected yells Com eal re 
marks "'ere re t to be both 
unnecessary and undesl!' 
able the committee sa d 

3 ) A change from expenSive 

megaphone to dISposable 
paper megaphones The com 
mltt~ noled that the change 
would be more sarutary 

4 ) DIStribution of seals m the 
followmg manner 300 seats 
ISSued to lreshmen In the faU 
on an mdlVldual baSIS and 
600 seats ISSUed to upperclass 
men on an mdlVJdual or a 

two-to-a person basIS 
5 ) A separation of Pom Pom 

gIrls and yell leaders The 
committee said that the Pom 
Pom g rls Idea m lIated last 
year was commendable and 
should be continued The 
yell leaders ( [ necessary at 
all) should be yell leaders 
only the comm ltee added 

Members oC tbe evaluation com 
mit tee mcluded Larry Seuferer 
BS Elkhart J m Bennett A3 New 
ton Larry Crider A2 Montezuma 
Nancy Early A'l. Fairfield Jerry 
Elsea former SUI graduate stu 
dent Ann Howard A3 Cresco 
Heikk Joonsar E3 Waterloo and 
James Rh hgan hous ng and fac 
u1ty adVisor 

Six Sp,eakers Private Colleges Face Summer Study Abroad 
Feature of MagaZine 

To Compete T E te L As an aid to American students ax xemp Ion oss planDlng summer study abroad Here Tonight the March Issue of Overseas tea 
DES MOINES IA' - The House townsh p to 240 acres n an entire tures a specml supplementary sec 

Six SUJowans will compete ID 

the Hancher Oratorical Conte t to
day at 8 p m m Schaeffer Hall The 
wIDner will wm $25 and will rep
resent SUI at the Northern Oralo 
f1cal League Fmais at the Umver 
Slty oC Mrnnesota May 3 

The s x fmahsts chosen March 
28 from a startmg group o( 18 are 
Tom Bergstrom A3 Spencer 
George Fahlgren A4 DanVille 
Jeff Lamson A3 FaIrfield 1I .. d 
RIbaudo A3 Demarest N J Nor 
hert Tatro A3 Mason City and 
Mary Ann Wilson A2 Ottumwa 

W nners m the Northern Orator! 
cal League Contest w 11 receive $150 
tor first place $75 tor second place 
and $50 for thIrd place 

The Umverslty of Mmnesota 
Northwestern Umverslty Western 
Reserve Umverslty ot Cleveland 
the Un vers ty of Wlscons nand 
the Umverslty of MIchigan W II 
compete WIth SUI m the contest at 
the Umversity of Mmnesota 

started work Monday on a bill to county bon on (orelgn study onoortun lies 
Wipe out lax exemptions for Prl An amendment proposed by the I Overseas a monthly magaz ne 
vale colleges In Iowa on ncome House Tax ReviSIOn Commlttee f ed t I h b 

od t o uca IOna exc ange IS pu 
pr ucmg proper y would cut the tax Cree land of any 

But Rep William Denman m college to 240 Bcres n all Jt also 
Des Mo nes) objected that the ef would tumt the tIIX exempt status AMERICANS MAN PRISON 

BERLIN (UPI) - A 39-man 
(ect of the measure as written of church-owned property to the American platoon headed by 2nd 
wOLlld be to hm t the sIZe at a col church Itself and one parsonage Lt Konstant ns A Lubavs of Kala I 
lege campus to 240 acres ard the Rep Washburn Steele <R Chero mazoo MlCh Monday took over 
House adjourned for the doy WIth kcc) said the amendment would the guard dulles at the four power I 
out lakmg a f nal vote suLJect college owned houses and Spandau War Crimes Pr son from 

Rep LeRoy Chalupa (R PleasBnt other property on WhlCh the college the RUSSIans The guard I rotated 
Plam ) sponsor of the b 11 saId collects rentals to taxahon once a month 
every tax stUGY committee slOce ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!;' iiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
1955 has recommended that tax 
exemptIOns on mcome produc ng 
property held by pr vate colleges 
be repealed 

It was po nted out that lwo large 
office buIld ngs and a supermarket 
in Des Momes are owned by col 
leges Chalupa s8ld the tax-exempt 
property holCilOgs of educat onal 
Inst tutlons run nto mlll ons of 
doUars 

The bJll would reduce the hmlt 'I 
on the amount of tax free land a 
college may own as part oC lls 
endowment from 160 acres n any 

(}-eP VfLVIT IT" 

h~I I!d frllll1 SevtlllllOOI thruugh has arllclcs dcallllg WiUI lho Iller Is 
May by the Inslllule of lnlerna I and problems of study abroad 
tonal Educahon I ThiS speCial Issue goes on sale 

The spec BI supplement Sum March 27 and IS avaIlable for 35 
mer Study Abroad 1963 contains I cents Crom the Institute of lnte 
a list of summer study programs nalional Educat on 800 Second 
m Canada and In 21 countrIes \ Ave New York 17 NY Annual 
throughout Europe LatlD Amerloa subSCription rate Cor the publ ca 
and the Far East The March ISSue lion IS $2 
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$lJJa $001 alld ~§4 April Pr'ofessional Book Sale $lJJa $001 alld S¥/2§4 
<fo OFF ON 100 BEST-SELLING BUSINESS, TECHNICAL AND PROFESSIONAL BOOKS 

ASTRONOMY AND AEROSPACE 

I Burgen - LONG RANGE IIAL 
LISTIC MISS LiS A well known au 
thar and leclurer on culded weapon, 
.at III e. rock.!s and In erplanetary 
nt,ht sU!"oley the enUre Bubject of 
ml I cs and describes lhelr part II 
II e 0 cr aU weapon syslem Ills book 
I based on recenl visits to test 
c t ... II roughout the US and Is 
Ulu.traled wlln numeroUI photo
J(rllphs and dlall rams 255 pages 
$700 ,,30 
2 Campb.1I - VERTICAL TAKE 
OFF AND LANDING AIRCRAFT The 
1 rsl book 0 cover a d preview 
d v 10l'm,," l. In h rap d y eXl' and 
I e (J~It! of V [ OL a rcran - Crom 
hp I til op ~r 10 GEM g.round ef 

r I na 1\ e 01 u e~ lhe lr des gn 
01'" allon nd eommcrcln uses "'Ith 
"I e 10 • len Ion 10 their mllJtary 
3 a 111 11<9 In r~~rue search ob 

va on and lacUca support roles 
202 "g' $7 ~O " 7$ 
3 Danby - FUNDAMENTALS OF 
CEL ESTIAL MECHANICS A thor 
oughly up 10 do e ew . nallon or he 
ba c prine I' c. or ce es la mechanIcs 
tor read."s "Ill a m nlm m back 
ground In m lhematlcs and phys cs '1 e book .ho • low to p edlel po' 
tlo • of c Ic~ aI bodIes de lerml e 
orblta and ca culate perlurb, t on. 
348 pa,es $8 50 $7 65 
4 Duby. go - THE DETERMINA 
T ON OF ORBITS The most complete 
b ook ava able on delermlnl g 0 bits 
of hel ace lr c celesllal bodle. w h 
b uckgro nt! mater 01 on earth salel 
lit. 0 lJ • In .u th moo space P e 
a nl I,,· prlnch,les for t e solution 
of problen s n Iheorcltcal .. Ironomy 
a~d ~emon rales numerical methods 
ot calculat\ g perturb.tlons 434 
pages ,,250 $11 25 
5 K t I nd Evered - ROCKET PRO 
PELLANT HANDBOOK For the fIrst 
I me - • Com pie Ie unclassWed lur 
voy of rocket propella nts Contains 
ann vses ot nel rly 100 chemIcals 
" lei may act IS propellant fuels 
prope aol o, ldlze rs or monoprcrpel 
lanfs, wltl nrormatlon on their pro
d c Inn av.lI abU ty and . torage and 
handl ng. a slandard reference 
ncc~cd DY evcry IIbrarv In the In 
dustry M.lssUes and Rockels 354 
pages ,15 00 $13 SO 

6 Krogdahl - THE ASTRONDM 
CAL UNIVERSE second Ed tlon A 
I ve y on malhematlcal nlroductlon 
10 mode, • .tronomy hlghllghtln, 
Ihp mo' exc l Ing recent dIscoveries 
about he solar system he stellar 
populallon and galactic 'truc~ure 
Be.utltullv lIIu.traled wHh draw ngl 
pholOi raphs slar map. 585 p8.l{e. 
$7 95 ,7 15 
7 Pau<hk n - THE CHEMISTRY 
AND PROPERTIES OF FUELS FOR 
JET PROPULSION A comprehensIve 
reference fo r lIIe rntish and eng neeri 
concerned '11th fuefs Cor power units 
Qa~ IUTblne, ram jets and rockel.) 

Ex pIa n. the rel.1 onah.lp belween he 
chemical composition and the proper 

es of fuels - descr bes melhods at 
pr~dur ng fuels - discusses processes 
ot combust on and lubrlcanls for Ras 
tu blne eng nes Contains 8 well h 
of .cful numerical data 480 pa/te. 
~5 00 ~3~ 
• Th~r~e - NAVIGATION SYS 
TFMS FOR AIRCRAFT AND SPACE 
VEHICLES En,lneers and sdenl sts 
can he re consuJt experu on new 
Acrospace nav lIatlon aIds 34 papers 
4e crlbe Ihe late.1 lechnlques, In 
cI d ng a reraIt navigation a ds" air 

. rnc con t rol autom.t c lanmng 
and nav ga Ion and control of 'face 
vehicleS 560 pages $15 00 $ 3 ~ 

DATA PROCESSING 

9 AFIPS - COMPUTERS KEY TO 
TOTAL SYSTEMS CONTROL Every 
one Inlcresled In Ihe practical usc of 
compu tera .. ill lInd valuable Inform. 
Ion In • book S xty experts dis

cuss such subjecls as how to use com 
puler facilities more eff clently new 
advancel In large-scale dala handling 
syslems and combIned analog digital 
echn ques 380 pa/tes $1200 $1010 

10 IIro .. - DESIGN FOR DECISION 
Practical ways tor ImprovIng rour 
business d<'Clslo IS wltb stallsl ca de 
cl an mak ng tecbn ques Dlscussel 
the cost r,rofll question and shows 
how to p an research which brln,s 
fist slJlnlflcant results You need 
only high <chool algeb a to use thIs 
clear y wrltlen work 276 pa,es ,595 

P15 
II Mathol and Gray - RECENT 
DEVELOPMENTS IN INFORMATION 
AND DECISION PROCEISES Reveall 
new trends n applying mathemlUcs 
to Information and declslon process 
e. Engineers economIst. m.the 
molte ans • nd even I philosopher dis
CUliS top cs anglng from Bayesian 
lin Lot cs 10 dpfc red decision theorY 
197 page $8 00 $120 
12 MlHman and Ungtr ed tors -
COMPUTER APPLfCATIONS "60 
E C<!tron c processln, of subscription 
lists In[ormatlon retrieval In Ubrar 
les filling maU orders experta 
from a varlely or fields te how they 
have used computers to solve these 
and other bust ness and mana,ement 
problems J 94 pages $5 95 $US 
13 Sebulyen - DECISION MAl( 
ING PROCESSES IN P~TTERN RIC 
OGNITION Showl how exlsllng ata 
Mica Iheory can solve problems of 

patlern recogn lion Focullng on de
clslon m.klng requ rements examplel 
show how handwriUng can be Ident1 
ned and the sounds of voices and 
mus cal Instrumenlo can be dllUn 
~ulshed The ~suIu are In a fOJ"lD 
lbat can be Ipplled 10 a dliltal com, 
pUler 162 Pili"'. $7 50 '671 
14 YOy, > LARGE.cAPACITY 
MEMORY TECHN QUES FOR COM 
PUTING SYSTEMS Experts from In 
dustry, government and education 
show now Intense research efforll 
have l'lsulted I" Improved methods 
or achlevln, lor,e-capaclly stora,e 
Explains how 10 SO ve one of the 
m.jor problems of hlth speed com 

puttng the limlled random access 
memory of he compul nil system 
440 pa,es $9 75 $I n 

ECONOMICS AND IIUSINESS 
15 Blermln and Smldl - THE CAP 
ITAL BUDGETING DEClSfON Here 
lor the bUBlnes.man untamllJar wIth 
economic Iheory Is a Simp e bUI 
thorough guide for delermlnln, 
wblch Ime9 ments to accept and 
which 10 reject Demonstrales tbe 
superIority ot the present va ue 
me hod and provide. s step by ster. 
a ftlY8 s 01 how and when to use I 
246 pages $6 50 $5 15 

16 Brown - EFFECTIVE WORK 
MANA~EMENT How do you best 
manalle a complex enlerprlSe - Itl 
people machines malerlalsl money? 
lie e In • ra gl t/orward angua,e 

the lechnlques needed to create 
~nd maIn a ln a smooth producltve 
flow of work In your company - and 
increase your value as a manager 
246 pages $5 g5 $5 3S 
17 Chapp I and Slyl.. - THE 
MEASURE OF MANAGEMENT D. 
lip" nSJ Orgln lit ons for Humin 
Eff.ct veness A strlkln,ly new ap 
proach to human relal ons In busIneSS 
a d Induotry Shows I ow new or 
lIa Ilatlonal measurement lechnlques 
can be best uud to judge and 1m 
prove execullve performance to in 
troduce change In a company to set 
work load. andard tor man.semen~t 
and to solve many olher manager a 
prob ems 218 pallel $895 $6 
18 Conlnl Shaw .nd Blake -
ROLE PLAYING IN BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRY lIow to develop man 
8s e and coordinate personnel us Il 
the sImp e bul effective lecnn{que of 
role playIng ExplaIns how role play 
Ins wo ks - what to do what not to 
do - to develop personnel In such 
buman relat on oreas as selling In 
lervlewlng h.ndllng grievances and 
supervising 246 pales ~ 50 P 15 
19 Ferber and Verdoorn - RE 
SEARCH METHODS IN ECONOMICS 
AND BUSINESS Here - In one 
source - a varle y 01 research tech 
n ques gathe ed from the soc al 
adences ~o help you so ve the vast 
prob ems of busIness operation and 
economic panning Ways 01 applylne 
lhe mel hods are demonslrated In two 
bas c areas - forecasting and tI e 
marketing audIt 573 pages ,900 

$110 
20 Ga nas - TECHNIQUES OF 
TREASURY DEBT MANAGEMENT 
Tal es the cosl of relying on short 
lerm liquid bond Issues to Clnlnce 
our natlon.l debt outlines teel 
n ques for bolstering our shortenln, 
debt structure and reducln, unstab e 
pressures on he economy as a whole 
317 p.ges $750 $6 7S 
'1 Hayes - INVESTMENTS An 
I YII> and Managem.nl For prospec 
tlve Investors - how to make IntellJ 
,ent decisions In Ihe selection and 
management of a port/olio Exan Ines 
the reasonIng behind various tech 
n ques used to de ermIne the rela 
ttve merits of a ,Iven securlly In 
cludes Uluslra ve sllu.Uons from 
actual companies .nd Induslrles 398 
pages $7 95. $7 II 
22 Lundy - EFFECTIVE INDUS 
TRIAL MANAGEMENT Shows how 
a more sc e UClc approach to man 
Igement can Increase efClclency and 
productlvlly Inc udes tnorough cov 
era2e of finance quality control col 
I- 'lve banalnlng and personnel 
guIdance Numeroul photographs 
na • and ,raphs 5Il8 pages ,795 

$715 
23 McFuland - MANAGEMENT 
PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICES With 
his book todays businessman can 

appraise his management techniques 
realls Ically He can apply the lateat 
flndlnlls In human relations to hi. 
own operat on and learn how to 1m 
prove management functions for 
more effect ve organlzallon 61% 
pales 17 50 $6 15 
24 Mandel and Cald_1I - 'RO 
POSAL AND INQUIRY WRITING 
Analys St Teehn ques ""ctlce In 
dlspensaole for all who must orl,ln 
ate and fu fill requests tor goods and 
se!"ol ces Provides the metbode for 
eva uaUn, propolals and Inqu rei 
and ror writ n, them persuasively 
Special fcalures examples of an In 
qulry letter a comp ele proposal and 
a checklist lor project engineers m 
pages $7 50 $6 7S 
25 Marshall - PRINCIPLES OF 
ECONOMICS Ninth \VarIOrUm) Idl 
I on A two-volume ed Iton 01 a ct .... c 
survey of baolc economIc theory Up
dated and augmented by valuable 
and enlightening annotations and sup
plementary material A lucId vigor 
ously wrItten slatement 01 min. 
economIc condition _ntta for 
every economist s bookahelf Z voll 
1744 p.ge. U~ 00 $IUO 
26 Martin - REAL EITATE PRIN 
CIPLES AND PRACTICES An ex, 
perlcnced broker builder Hnander 
shows how fast changlnll real eltlte 

ro
racllces are shaplnll up In the bullet 

ng boom of the 1964f. Empbasb II on 
r ... 1 eilite flnance and urban real 
property deve opment Flcl, on the 
ma.. buUder suburban expanalon 
Ind rlnanclng shopplnll centers 434 
pases $7 50 $6 7S 
21 RauclHPP - MANAGING CRE 
ATIVE SCIINTISTS AND .... 1 
NEERS A lop manpower consultant 
reveals how your complny c.n let 
maximum ouput from a minimum 
supplY of scIentific talents In 
eluding speclf c dlsc:uaslon ot the best 
condlthilla for creaUve t.hJnkin, U4 
PAIl $7 50 $6 7S 
U Se Iman - MAIN CURR.NTI 
IN MOD RN ECONOMICS .~lIIIc 
Thought IInee liN The first crlUcl1 
examination of III majOl' strande 01 
modern economic theory Treata the 
evolution ot doctrine u a aerlel 111 
response. to the challen'lI of an ever 
i hlftln' envlronmen& ., papa. 
,1175 ,11.57 
2t TM - PRO FIT PL~NNING 
THROUGH VDLUMI.cQlT ANALY 

- OFFER GOOD DURING APRIL ONLY -
liS Pracllcal advIce on using man 
agemenl s moat successful 1001 for 
prof t panning - va umc cosl analY 
sis Deserlbes Itl speelflc functions 
.nd how they apply 10 business 
structure fnc udes examples oC how 
to e,labUsh sound org.nl ... Uonal po 
cles harness human asselS comp e 
reliable budget eStlmales\ measure 
production and sates va ume 240 
pales $795 $7 15 
30 Weber editor - THE STRUC 
TURIi OF COLLECTIVE BARGAIN 
ING Men who know analyze new 
trends .nd problems In collective 
bar,alnlng Experts from trade un 
Ions monagemenl and unverslllel 
dlsc:uss barga nlng techniques In steel 
me.t packing eben leal and 0 her In 
duslrles and cons der the Impact of 
public opInion on modern bar,alnlng 
slructure 380 pages $8 95 $8 05 
31 Wessll - PRINCIPLES OF FI 
NANCIAL ANALYSIS A Siudy of 
Financial Manat.mant A book tor 
f nanclal managers and for everyone 
who needs to make sound business 
deds ons Cau hlotor es from actual 
companies show how analytic lech 
DIques and financIal prInciples are 
successfully appUed 10 decision mak 
Ing 378 page. $7 95 $7 15 

INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY 

32 DeGarmo - MATERIALS AND 
PROCESSES IN MANUFACTURING 
How to deSIgn a producl and manu 
Caolure It ecooomically Til. book 
presents the very latest Informatlo 
on materia S and processes (Inc udlng 
a discussIon of automallo and the 
preparation of taP.s lor conlrol of 
machl e tools) ProvIdes helpful 
basic Inform all on for everyone who 
wants to convert his design Into 
reaULy 929 pages $10 50 $9 45 
33 Efton - ELEMENTS OF PRO 
DUCTION PLANN NG AND CON 
TROL ProvIdes a soUd back,round 
tor deaUng with production problems 
Comprehensive cove rille 01 plant 
layout and machlne capacity as well 
as the most recent material on batch 
productton schedullne conlrol of 
product variety and stock control 
mel hods As penelraUn, a piece of 
analy. s as has appeared In manafe 
ment Uterature n recent years -
'Engineering 587 pages $10 00 $9 00 

34 Fa rei - DESIGN OF MACHINE 
ELEMENTS Third Ed I on Should 
be helpful to the man on Ibe job 
pys Product EngIneering about this 
complele handbook on elements of 
machIne design Here Is up-lo-dale 
Information on every machln .. ele 
ment loeludln, detal. on variable 
slresses and fatigue and the mechan 
Ical propertIes of materIa s A I.rge 
number of worked out eXalllples help 
clarlly the text 550 pages $8.95 $8 OS 
35 Grlnler - Tk~ORY OF MODERN 
STeEL STRUCTURES Volume I 
Slatfcally Oeterm nafe StNctures 
Third Ed t on A time saver for struc 
tu ral engineers Here s a concise re 
port on be most efflclenl technIques 
of slructural analysIs and their ap 
pUcal a to indus rIal and commercial 
build n,s and bridges Bolb algebra c 
and grapb c methods of analysis are 
clearly explained Features many U 
lust atlons of mojlern structures 374 
pages $9 25 $8 32 
3,6 Moore - PLANl LAYOUT AND 
Dil GN The llrst appllcaUon of op 
eratlons rese.rch technIques to plant 
layout methods Caretul y designed 
problems show you how to use these 
techmques In specllic areas such as 
ma er als handllng storage, office 
layout and Une balancing 568 pagel 
$1095 $' IS 
37 Rodgers _ HANDBODK OF 
PRACTICAL EL.CTROPLATING A 
quIck reference encyc opedla ot elec 
troplatlng pracuce

j 
stressIng Indusl 

rial uses and Instal allon and malnte 
nance of equIpment Enlr es - from 
abrasives to ilrconlum plating - tn 
elude formulas lor aU basic plating 
baths sat wate g d n, immersion 
platln, 334 page. $8 95 $8 95 

:II Shepherd - PRINCIPLES OF 
TURBO MACHINERY 'Ph. common 
Usel of turbo machinery In pumps 
compressors fans and Iteam gas and 
hydraulic machInes Ceaturlng de 
talled dlscusslon of dlmens anal an 
alys s and flow of fluIds n the pas 
sages and over the blades of lurbo 
machinery 463 pales $1200 $10.10 

MATHEMATICS AND STATISTICS 

:It Feelerer - EXPERIMENTAL DE 
IIGN Theory and Appllcatfon How 
to deslen experiments - with clear 
dbcusAlon 01 the advanlllle. dlsad 
vanta,~. layout and analyols of each 
type Explains .Iatlstlcal tools and 
ballc factorial block laltlce .nd 
other Ce l gns and their variations 
!i44 pa.es $1500 ,13.50 
441 FllCher-Jacobl - IL.MENTS OF 

~r~:~~~cSEttC"'~'f. T~~:r 
baak: InstrucllOJU 10 he~1' you use 
matbematlcs on Ihe Job ,How to use 
the Illde rule lest Instrumenl. and 
baalc el..,tronlc calculation. - plus 
bUllneaa math for runn ne your own 
shop mathematics lor radlo hard 
ware specifications Ind help Cui 

rule-ot thumb ahortcut. 56t pI~es 
,,00 15441 
.1 Helllr"" - L~PLACI TRANS 
'ORMI 'OR .LICTRONIC ENGI 
NIIRI Enablea the erlilneer wIth no 
prevlo,," tralnln.ln cOfI'P ex vlrlab e 
theOry to follow the more rigorous 
deveiQJIment ot the Laplace trans 
form l\. Itreamllt ed useful handbook 
em:rlo)'ine a minimum 01 abstract 
.n mathemaUcal lermlnolo,y 259 
PAIl" .a 50 $7.6S 
42 Krylov - APPIIOX1MATI CAL 
CULAT10N OF INTlcJltALS One ot 
RlIII1I1 I le.dln, mathemaUclans pro
vldel I syatemltl< Introduction to the 
cOIItemporary tbear)' ot approxJmale 
Intecrallon ulln. a functional an 
alysll approach A revullne sample 
01 lhe Important work belnll done In 
Ru .... Iodly 357 (la,es '12.lIG ,II 25 

43 LaS.lle Llfschetz- RECENT SO 
VIET CONTRIBUTIONS TO MATHE 
MATICS A Clrst hand reporl on what 
tlle Soviets have accomplished n 
pure and appl ed ma hemaUcs - and 
where theIr science II headIng Con 
trlbutors nclude JOlepl P LaSalle 
So oman Lefsche z Lajos Pukapsky 
J BOla., R A Good Tadeus. Leser 
and Ceslovas Masa tis 324 pa,es $8 75 

$767 
44 Llndgrln - S TAT 1ST I CAL 
THEORY Clearly explains probabllJ y 
Iheory decIsIon theory estimation 
lesUng and the spec al an,ua,e 
For everr.0ne wi h a backeround In 
dlCferent al and Integral cafcu us Ac 
tual prob ems Illustrate every part 
of moll ematlcal slatlst cs 427 pages 
,795 ,715 
~5 Ralnvll e - S P E C I A L FUNC 
TIONS An Indlspe Bable ,ulde to 
funcllons Crequently encounlered In 
engineering physIcal, and clomlcal 
app c. ons Much altent on gIven a 
both hypergeometrlc and g1!neratln, 
functions - the latter recelv ng lhe 
mosl comprehensive tre&tment avaU 
ab e In book form 365 pages $1250 

$11 25 
MEDICINE 

46 Geier - THE PHYSICIAN S 
PRACTICAL GUIDE TO INSURANCE 
Everylhlng a doctor should know 
aboul Insurance complelely and 
c early evesled In a simple book Iq· 
cludes tips on tax ,n mlcks eclt 
nom ca plans for payment and other 
Inside IJ formation 222 poges $500 

.. 50 
41 Herms and Jame. - MEDICAL 
ENTOMOLOGY F flh Edftlon A book 
the Journa or the American Med cal 
Assoc atton calls An aUlhorltatlve 
guIde to Ihe practical appllcal on of 
entomology Describes latest de 
ve opments In he fie d Includlng
In roductlon of syslematlc Insect! 
cldes new philosophIes at Insect 
co t 01 use of Ihe chlorln.ted 
hydrocarbons organ c phosphates 
more effect ve repe ents and syner 
glsls 616 pages 185 lUus~rations 
$1250 $11 25 
48 Sthaefer - ENVIRO""AENTAL 
EFFECTS ON CONSCIOUSNESS For 
workers In space and submarine 
medIcIne here s ali known Inform a 
tlo about effecls upon the cenlral 
ne vous syS em a d conscIousness of 
Bbnorma.l env ronmen a cond Uons 
LeadIng sclenLlsts from the UnlLed 
Stales and Europe contrIbute specific 
data record the resulls of rese.rch 
146 pages $5 95 ,5 35 
49 Schaefer - MAN S DEPEND 
FNCE ON THE EARTHLY ATMOS 
PHERE How wW no mal physIology 
be ofCected by explorallon Into space 
and lnlo the sea These papers record 
today s kno"ledge of his new sc 
ence Many of he conlrlbuLlng ex 
perts I ave themselves experIenced 
extraord nary envlronmenlal condl 
lions 'I h the Mt Everest expedl 
lIonl the Nautilus crossin, under tne 
Nor h Pole etc 416 pages $14 50 

$1305 
SO lol nger Culler - ATLAS OF 
SURGICAL OPERAT ONS Thfrd Ed 
lion Superb out sIze I lustratJons 
.how step by step del ails 01 72 dlf 
Cerent surglco p ocedu es A clear 
and exact dese Ipllon accompanies 
each Wuslratlon explaining lech 
nlque pre and post operattve care 
Rnes hesla and other vital Inlorma 
lion 236 pages $20 00 ." 00 

PHYSICAL SCIENCES 
AND TECHNOLOGY 

51 Blau F sc er - RADIATIVE 
TRANSFER FROM SOLID MATERI 
ALS D Weber Arthur G Mak and 
15 other ead ng sclen Ists reveal v tal 
bas c research on heot problems In 
space Tbey telt In deloit how the 
rad aUve propertles of me al. cer 
amlcs and at er materia s aftect the 
design and construction of space ve 
b cles 257 pages $7.ro $6 75 
52 IIrooks Kenn*dy - UL TRAPURI 
FICATION OF SEMICONDUCTOR 
MA TERIALS Experls from leading 
research laboralor es here and abroad 
d scuss lhe chem cal and physical 
preparallon and purlflcal on of semi 
conductor malerl.ls Among the re 
cent advances dIscussed the appllca 
lion oC Mass Spectromelry X.RJiy 
Dllfraclion M croscopy and olher me 
thods of trace analysis and the use 
of Inorganic synthesl. In obta1nlni 
h gh pur ty melals 655 pale. $ 495. 

,1346 

53 Defanl - PHYSICAL OCEAN 
OGRAPHY Two Volumel The stand 
ard work on Ihe subject Provides 
he most comp e e coverage of the 

genera geography of the oceans the 
physIcs and ohemlstry of sea waler 
and the dynam cs 01 Ihe world s 
oceans a grand exposit on of 
man s understanding just past mid 
century of water motion of the 
oceans ScIence 1318 pages JIIust 
rated $35 00 PI 50 

54 Dummer and Glff n - ENVIRON 
MENTAL TESTING TECHNIQUES 
FOR ELECTRONICS AND MATERI 
ALa Here Is information on how to 
evalua e electron c equipment com 
ponent. and materials more eftec 
tlve 'i The environmental testln, 
tech niques presenled help you prove 
you products for satlsf.ctory per 
form.nce In any part of t/le world 
Among lhe ~oplcs dIscussed are eal 
VinIc corrosIon problems hIgh tem 
perl'tu e e v"onmenls low tempera 
ture env ro ments,lransport hazards 
and packaging tecnnlques 3011 pages 
$15 00 m.so 
SS Getter - ORGANOPHOSPHOR 
OUS MONOMERS AND POLYMERS 
How to produce new ayntnellc rna 
lerla s wlth Improved mechanical 
Slrengthl c.hemlcal reslalance, therm 
al stabll ty a d 01 her valuaole prg. 
pertles This book sums up exIsting 
knowledge on phosphorous conta n 
Ing hlgn molecular welllht com 
pounds - descrIbes their & .. Ic pro
perlles and f elds of Ippllcatlon Con 
talns the very latest Information com 

piled from sclentltlc journals palents 
ann other recent works 300 pages 
$1250 .11 25 
56 G. IIman - THE CHEMISTRY 
OF FLAVONOID COM'OUNDS The 
ftrst comp. ete summary of the tleld 
Exp alnl how to deal wIth flavonoId 
compounds rather than merely de 
scribing them Treats Ihe compounds 
as a clasa In Ihemselves Instead 01 as 
part ot Ihe lar,er class at nalural 
p gmonts Includes up to-date In 
formation on recognItion isolation 
synlhesls stereochemistry blosyn 
Ihesls melhods of analysl. spectral 
properties economic Imporlance 670 
pages $24 00 $21 60 

57 Henlseh ILECTROLUMIN 
ESCINCE An up-to-Ihe mlnule lLaUS 
report Valuable information for en 
slneers and technologists workln, 
wIth male rials from Insuialors to 
orlhodox semiconductors Contalns 
examples ot practical application. of 
electrolumInescent device, Exle sl .. 
b b ography 300 pa,e. $1250 $11 25 

51 Holter .t al - FUNDAMENT 
ALS OF INFRARED TECHNOLOGY 
Dlscu""s the applications of Intrared 
Inslrumenl. and method. to IndustrIal 
and mUllary problems Covers sev 
era loplcs never beCore available 
In pr nt - opt cal malerlala for the 
Infrared caUbratlon and measure 
ment techniques and sclnnlng me 
thods realment ot the lech 
n cal subjects Is excellent Pro
peed n,s ot IR[S 442 pages $10 50 

"45 
n Hyzer - ENGINEERING AND 
SCIENTIF C HIGH SPEED PHOTO 
GRAPHY Photo Melhodl for In 
dustry Step by step explanal ons 
with many I lustralloo. show how to 
use h gh speed pholography for sclen 
Ullc purposes Covers all phases In 
cludlng optics photosensitive ma 
terlals\lIghtlng cameras techniques, 
analys s of photographIc records 53. 
"ages $16 00 . $13 ~ 
60 KInney - EXPLOSIVE SHOCKS 
IN AIR How can we make conven 
tiona struclures more resistant 10 
explosion damage? For everyone who 
must undersland the nalure of mod 
er explosives - here I. Ihe only 
book devoled exclus vely to tbe sub 
jocl It describes the physics of a 
shock wave - Its genreatlon and 
ransmlsslon hroueh the atmolph!lre 
ao~ Its In eractlon wIth a varIety of 
objects 198 pages $7 50 $6 75 
61 KlrlChner - ADVANCES IN THE 
CHEMISTRY OF COORDINATION 
COMPOUNDS Aulhorlzed .nd ex 
cluslve record ot proceedIngs at the 
Slxlh In e n.Uonal Conf~renc\! on 
Coordlnatlon Chemistry Chemists 
from all over the world dIscuss au 
aspects of coordination compounds 
synthe.l. structure and sterel,lChem 
Islry s ability kinetics and mechan 
Isth. of reactions and bfochelnlcal 
significance 682 pages $1500 ,13 SO 

62 Kleber - RARE EARTH IE 
$lARCH For scientists In elec
tromcs nuclear scIence ceramlcs! 
metallurgy here Is the latest 
knowledg.. about r ....... arlh metals 
Leadlni scientists revea all that Is 
known abo t Ihe chemical and 
physical properties of lhese )1\ met 
als 313 pages $9 9. $8 95 

63 Mats - THE THIORY OF THE 
PHOTOGRAPHIC PROCEll R.v Md 
Edition A comprehensive up· to-date 
handbook on thf' photollraphlc prn
cess Pea~ures new chapters on The 
Action of Charged Parllcles on the 
Pnolographlc Emulsion The Latent 
Ima,e Produced by X RaY!l and The 
Sensitometry ot Color r Urns and 
P.pers 1133 page. $25 00 $22.50 

&4 Oparln et II - THI ORIGIN OF 
LIFE ON EARTH How did lite orl 
glnale on Ihis earth? This book con 
taln, present day views otferlnll a 
complete record or the proceedings 
of the recent conferenc\! In Moscow 
sPonsored by the Academy of Sci 
encel ot the U.s S R English French 
and German papers with English 
transla on of Ruaslan article. 691 
pages ,15 00 ,13 ~ 

" 0 Sulllyan - PROTECTIVE CON 
STRUCTION IN A NUCLEAR AGE 
Two Volumes PrOCHdIl'l" of the s.c 
ond Prol.cI 'Ie Conllrudlon Sym 
POllum How can military Ind In 
dustrlallnstallalkml wlthatand the ef 
f~ts "f pucle.r weaponl Here a e 
some of the answer, to thla threat 
E"pert advice on site salecllon pro 
tee Ion of exposed Items communlca 
tlons tunnel Ihapeli, under,round 
co ... trucLlon and olher dl\a vlLaI to 
aU who must be pr<!p.red tor the 
evem of alomlc war 886 pages no 00 

t27. 
" Plyovonlky - TAB LEI OF 
ILACKIIODY RADIATION FUNC 
TIONS Researchers can now save 
time and effort with th 8 labulatlon 
oC Pllnck s radiation law Ind I num 
ber of related function. Coverlnll a 
broad rln,e of wave lenathl and 

lemperatures the tables may be ap 
plied to pholographlc senslstometrlc 
phy.lologlcal optical and r.dlomelrlc 
work 491 pages $1500 $1350 

67 RUlsell - REACTOR SAFE 
GUARDS How can nucle.r reactor 
hazards be prevented' Here s ad 
vice tram a specialist who se ved 
on bolh the US Advisory Committee 
on Reactor SaJeguards and the A.E C 
Reactor Safeguards Comm tee He 
gIves facts on site selection re.ctor 
safelY desl,n hnards evaluation -
a I exist ng echn ca information 
about thIs major public concern 212 
pa,es $1500 $13 SO 

.. Ryduwlk editor - INTRODUC 
TlON TO STRUCTURAL PROBLEMS 
IN NUCLEAR REACTOR ENG NEER 
ING A clear practical guide to mod 
e n technIques of slructura .na y 
sIs Treals Ihe ""eclal problems n 
volved n the slruc ural design at nu 
clear reactor power pants DJscusses 
such topics as Iherma s resses plas
ticIty .nd creep or melals and Ihe ap 
pllcatlon of ex per mental stress an 
alysls 405 pages $1500 $1350 

69 Tall - TECHNIQUES OF MAG 
NETIC RECORDING Easy 10 follow 
Instructions for anyone interested In 
the rapIdly growIng t eld of magnetic 
record]ng This bo<\k provides a prac 
tical, work ng knowledge of the 
theory 01 both sound and magnetic 
recordlng and shows how recordlng Is 
beIng used In medIcIne education 
public enterta nment and advertls 
Ing 472 pa,es $8 95 $I OS 

70 Thompoon - NUMER CAL WEA 
THER ANAL YSIS AND PRED CTION 
How Ilgl peed compute 5 br ng new 
speed and Iccuracy to wea her fore 
casting Shows clear easy to follow 
modell of almospherlc behavIor plus 
a model for a general syslem of 
weather predIction 170 pages $69. 

" 25 
71 Walker and Straw - SPECT 
ROSCOPY A comprehensIve Iwo 
volume guide to aU branches of 
spectroscopy atomIc m crowave 
moleculaf Infrared and othe s 
Brings together up to date spectro 
analy Ical technlq es and shows how 
they are being applied successfully 
to many areas of sclentlflc InquIry 
295 f gurel and plates 548 tormula .. " 
70 tables 653 pages ,21 00 $18 '" 

REFERENCE 

72 Ballev - THE STANDARD CY 
CLOPEDIA OF HORTICULTURE 
Thre. VOIUml1 Boxed For t.)Ie 
amaleur and the professlpnal lIarden 
er - the most complete and ~uthor 
tat ve relerence ever r.Ub Islled on 
U e kinds characterlst cs Ind me 
Ihods of cui IvaI on of more than 
40000 species of p ants Over 7000 \I 
lustrations w tI special leatures on 
plant dlseases andscaplng, house 
p ants rock garden~, veaetab e gard 
enln, Convenlenuy alphabettzed 
and cross referenced bolh Lalln and 
common names supplied 3639 palle, 
$5995 $5395 

73 lIotUI Ind lleale - eCONOMIC 
AREAS OF THE UNITED STATES 
Un que statist cal guide .nd alias of 
Ame~tca s true econom c areas re 
placing Ihe 0 tmoded syslem. based 
on arbitrary pol It ca units Indls 
pensable to Understandln, now and 
why parIs 91 the nation dlrter 1162 
pages $30 00 $27 00 

74 THI FOCAL ENCYCLOPEDIA OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY Desk Eclltfon A 
one vo ume pholographlc library at a 
remarkab y low price The 2000 en 
trIes - written by 197 experts from 
here and abroad - cove eve y 
aspect of photography P c orlal d a 
grams and clear working tnstructlons 

r.
rovlde quIck answer. 10 ph olograph 

c p obi ems for amaleur or p ofes
slona 129B pales $7 S~ ,715 

71 Harrl' Idltor - ENCYCLO 
P!DIA 0'" EDUCATIONAL H 
51'1I1C" ThIrd Edition A compr. 
benslve up to-date analysis of edu 
cat on In our soc ely and he role of 
researcb In education The conlrl 
butors - 215 scho ars research wo k 
e. and practicing educators - sur 
vey atesl research on a phase. of 
education A projecl of tha AmerIcan 
Educatlona Assocla Ion a Depl of 
the N E A 564 pages $25 00 $22 ~ 

76 Huber - VOCABULARY OF 
MECHANICS IN FIVE LANGUAGES 
A complete reference Invaluable 10 
englnee~s mathem.t clans and a I 
those concerned with forelen tech 
nlcal and sclentilic teratu re 0 vlded 
by subjec l lbe terms are deClned n 
English wllh the equ valent In French 
Geronan Polllih and Russbn In 
eludes a language Index 189 pages 
$1500 $13 ~ 
n KharaKh et al - INDEX TO 
REVIEWS SYMPOSIA VOLUMES 
AND MONDGRA"HS IN ORGANIC 
CHIMISTRY FOR THE "IRIOD 1940 
INCI An Invalu.ble aId for everyone 

who requires access to the vast litera 
ture of organic chemistry Here Is a 
one volume Index of approx:imalely 
7 000 arllcles In French, Engl sb and 
German - each one cnecked by a 
highly experienced edltor ProvIdes 
up to-dale references on subjects of 
theoretical biologic. pharmaceutl 
cal .nd Induslrlal Interest - plu. 
full author and cross referenced sub 
Jecl Indexes 352 pages $10 00 $900 

7. KonarskI - RUSSIAN ENGLISH 
DICTIONARY OF MODERN TERMI 
IN AERONAUTICS AND ROCKETRY 
A must for reuarch workers In aero 
nautlca and rockelry Contains over 
14 500 lerms currently In use In mo 
dern SovIet .eronautlcs radlo elec 
tronlcs, meteoro ogy and aerial pho 
tograpny Extra lea ures 800 abbre 
vlatlons used In Sov el AvIation an 
Index of English equlva ents for Rus 
sian terms appel II g In the dIction 
ary tables graphs and a map of 
AeroClot Routes 300 pa,es $30 00 

$21 00 
79 Krtus - STUDYING TO PASS 
THE PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS 
LICENSING EXAMINATION Now 
with this self sludy text candldales 
can prepare - thorouihly and suc 
cessrully - lor the EngIneer In 
TrainIng portion 01 the Examination 
Here s a complete dlgest of perllnent 
theory plus more Ihan 300 so ved 
problems selecled trom the exam 
Inallo s of many stales More Ihan 
85% of Ihe candida es who have lak 
en this course given at Sperry Gyro
scope have passed the r respect ve 
qua {yIn, examInations 558 pages 
$900 $110 
80 Lallmlr and Hildebrand - RE 
FERENCE BOOK OF INORGANIC 
CHEM STRY Th rd Edlllon Essen 
tlal data on inorganIc chemistry In a 
one-volume laboratory reference The 
el emlsl can cI eck facts on every 
subject Includlng thermodynamics 
act n um and the heavier elemen s 
nuc ear t aslon and various p e re 
actors Ihe chemical industries 625 
p.ges ~ 95 $125 
81 Mandl - HANDIIOOK OF BASIC 
CIRCU TS TV FM AM Specific In 
structlons on 136 cIrcuits of every 
standard type includIng audIo and 
RF ampl C er. sweep syslem~ Irans 
star clrcu Ii many others i"artlcu 

lar y useful for IndustrJaI e ectron 
cs hIgh I dellly nnd public address 

systems 365 pa,es $895 "OS 
82 Maxwe I ed lor - INFORMA 
TION US S It The mosl complete 
source of Information on the Soviet 
UnIon ever publiShed Covera history 
geography people, polll cal and gov 
ernmental in.Uturions science In 
dus ry cu ture and sports Also In 
cludes delaill on the authorized So
viet Iradlng OrlljIJIlzatlons which have 
a monopoly a Imports and exports, 
va uable oh ono o.lcal lables ana 
staUsI ca data on the naLlona econo
my 983 pa,es 400 lIlus $3000 $2100 
83 Refomon - A STYLE MANUAL 
FOR TECHNICAL WRITERS AND 
EDITORS Expl c t Instn ct ons guIde 
the scientist and Ihe sclentll c wJilter 
or ed tor to Ihe preferred style for 
vrlttng techn cal reports proposal.s" 
and manuals 240 p.ges ~ 00 ,7 lU 

14 Stephen Ind Sllphen - DIC 
TIONARY OF CHEMISTRY AND 
CHEMICAL TECHNOLOGY In Four 
Lan,uages. Provides exacl meanln,. 
of some 13000 En,o)lsh terms ar 
ranged alphabetically wUh corres
pond ng terms III German Pol sh 
and Ru~slan Covers all branches 01 
theo etlcal and applied chemlslry 
chem cal engineerIng, chemical and 
rela cd technologies 724 pages $3000 

$2700 

15 Tweney and , HUlhe. - CHAM 
BUS TECHNIOAL DICTIONARY 
Third Ed tfon R~YI"d wfth Sup~" 
_nt The one In Ispensable tool for 
busInessmen en neers and selen 
lists. ContaUlS ~ 000 entries drawn 
f om mqre than 100 branches of 
sclentltlc and Industr al acllv Iy Thl. 
ed Uon Indudes a 74 pale supplement 
w h nearly 5 000 dertnltlons tJf the 
newest sc,len Illc and lechnlcal terms 
1029 pages ,795 $7 IS 

SOCIAL SC ENCE 
.. Banf e d editor - URBAN GOV 
ERNMENT A Reider In Aelml"lsl .. 
lion Ind Polllics Slxly sIx readings 
cover the broad range of major ur 
ban probl. ns - from Ihe onachlne 
and Its reform to the good lavern 
menl movement and city manaee 
metlt ~ocuses on Ih. actual proeeal 
of decision In loday s cities 593 pages 
,795 ,715 

17 I.rber and H rICh. editors -
THE SOCIOLOGY OF .. CIENCE ~ 
Reader ShaWl you sc ence as a 10-
clal phenomenon prob ng patterns of 
organization, recIprocal relations be 
tween science and socIety as a 
whole, the IOClal Image at the sc:len 
Usl tne loclal process of IClenllt e 
d seovery 682 pages $9 00 " " 

Eight South Chnton 

.. B •• r - CL NICAL PROCESS 
A New Appro.ch to the organlzat on 
and ASMIS",ent of CI nftal Date A 
series of guldel to help you record 
and evaluate data at each stage of 
the Clinical process - wlLh particular 
attention 10 realmenl of the psycho
pathology oC children 394 pages 
,1000 $' 00 
., Donnelly Go Ids tel nand 
Schwartz - CRIMINAL LAW Prob 
lems for Dec s on In Ihe Promull' 
tlon Invocation and Adm n slrallon 
of a Law of Cr mes Coordlnates rna 
terlals from law! medlc ne! psych 
atry and psychO ogy socia ogy 
erature and logIc goes well be 
yond the Iradltlonal narrowly legal 
lsI c approach to crimInal aw I 69 
pages $1750 $1575 
to Hlrt ed tor RORSCHACH 
SCIENCE Readings n Theory and 
Melhod NIneteen ar Ieles provIde an 
exce ent framework for eva uatlng 
Rorschach lcchnlque hc p clarlIy 
(undamen al problems oC measuring 
human behavIor Covers p oject ve 
mel hod sco ne valldl y rellabUlty 
438 pages $8 50. $765 
" ParlOnl Shlls Nlegele end PI> 
editors - THEORIES OF SOCIETY 
Foundations of Modern Soclologlca 
Theory A Ireasury of tI e core work. 
of 85 founders of modern soc a 
thought Thinkers ra glng from 
Machlavellt 10 Freud Weber Durk 
helm Cassl or are eprcsented In th s 
superb relerence Two volume boxed 
sel. 2162 pages $2500 $22 50 
92 R.dl and Wineman - THE 
AGGRESSIVE CHILD One volume 
edl 10 of I wo famous works on ego
conlrol problems In ch1 dren Child 
ren Who Hale and Contro 5 from 
WHbln A sl,nll canl trans alton of 
psychoanalytic Ihlnklng Into non 
lecl nleal I.nguage -Amelican Jou 
nal at Sociology 575 pages $79. ,715 
n Ross Ind Dentler - THE POLl 
T CS OF URBAN RENEWAL The 
Chlugo Flndlngl Pocumentary re 
port on how elghbor ood citizens 
laved the h slorlc Hyde Park Ken 
wood area. on Chicago s South Side 
Hlghll(l ts the pol t ca processes 
througl\ ",hlch they achIeved s~ceess 
308 pages ~ 00 $5 40 
,.. Scher edllor - THEORIES OF 
TH E MIND Clears away superst lon, 
bizarre notions and self serving post 
lions that obscure this subject 
gels to t1 e core ot what we really 
know aboul mInd - IncludlJ g b 0-
loglca philosophical and method 
ologlcal conceptions 749 pages $1250 

$11J5 
95 Sle n ed tor - CONTEMPOR 
ARY PSYCHOT ERAPIES Ten ead 
Ing therapls S ntroduce you to the 
major sehools of therapeutic rea 
menl lIIustrat nil theory with aclua 
examples Up to-dole dIscussions of 
AdlerIan exlste !lal Interacl anal 
psychoanaly Ic e"aratlve ada pIa on 
1/ lind olher lherap es 386 pages 
'795 ,715 
" lIouffer - SOCIAL RESEARCH 
TO TUT IDEAS Seletled Wrt ng. 
of Simu. A Slouffer One of the 
leadln, pract tloners of empirical Sl)

c al science explores the problems of 
de vis nil. appropl lale research slra 
tegles The ~ulhor Is no ed for h s 
subUely In fo mu a ng and tes nl 
social hypolheses 314 pages $8 50 

$H5 
'7 Wilhelm - URBAN ION Ne; 
AND L~ND USE THEORY Chal 
len,el today s reUance on prey 
economIc and physIcal Cactors In al· 
locatlne urban space The author 
uses data trom official ties and pub
lic hearIngs n Aus n Texas 10 sup
port hIs C8 I fo a new approach to 
zan ng for everyday actlvi lles 244 
pages ,600 $5 _ 

TECHN CAL DRAWING 
,. Gleseckel 'M1I~he I and Spencer 
-TECHNICA DRAWING Fourlft 
Edition Over 700 tlgures numer 
ous .Irbrushed llIustraUons lh. 
newest ASA abies of metal fits 
the latest 6cslgn standards and proc 
tical lIve selentlsts and eng neers 
a basIc gu ide 10 tecnn cal drawlnf 
844 Rages $8 ~ " OS 
" Martin - DESIGN GRAPHICS 
Sho,"s bow Ihe successful desl,ner 
develops presents and exp alns h S 
creaLions n ustrates every major 
Iype or drawlni gIves tips on man 
Ipulal ons and short culs describeS 
ways to "(fec Ive acc rate a t fo 
eve y field commercial design n 
terlor dccoratlon, Indusl lal anil ad 
verllslng deslin ~74 pages $8 50 ,765 
100 Ra.hkhodoff - ELECTRONIC 
DRAFTING HAliDBOOK The on y 
complete up 10 dale reference cover 
I i Ihe whole ran,e of draftlng

l wI h 
particular emphas s on elec ron c 
dralllnll Also he Ilrst book In Ihe 
field to Include detailed Informa on 
on speett cations Cor military equ;p
ment Fealurel 74 complete tables 186 
drawlnes photographs and tlgures 
and an extensIve appendix 402 pase .. 
U~ 00 $13 SO 
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Hawk-I Pep C,h .. b, 
Officers Elected; 
Patton Is President 

The SUI Hawk·I Pep Club has 
el~ted and appointed members ror 
the 1963-64 executive council. They 
are: Frank Pat· 
ton, Al, Wilmette, 
)]1. , pre s i dent; 
Larry Crider , A2, 
Montezuma, vice· 
president; Sandy 
Ericzon, A3, Elm· 
hurst, TIL, secre· 
tary; Don Sulen· 
tic, Al, C e dar 
F a II s, Lreasurer 
and Kitty Kush· 
ner, Al, Sheldon, PATTON 
executive secretary to the presi. 
dent. 

Applications for next year's 
committees are now available in 
all housi ng units. The Pep Club 
reporLed it is planning many in. 
novations for the future. Students 
may sign up for publicity, cheer· 
ing bloc and pep rallies commit· 
tees. 

Two Hollywood 
Comedies Set 
For Tonight 

"Abbott and Costello in Holly· 
wood" and "The Loves of Frani· 
stan," part four of the Speech and 
Dramatic Art Comedy Film Series, 
will be shown tonight at 8:05 in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

The Abbott and Costello IiJm 
made in 1945 demonstrates the 
"burlesque·circuit school of com· 
edy" style. One gag after anotber 
is hung on a simple story and held 
up by a play on words and situ· 
ations. 

"The Loves of Franistan," pro
duced by Jules Schwerin in 1950, is 
a satire on Hollywood manners and 
mores of the 30's and 40's. Film 
clips from epic motion pictures are 
used to satirize their makers. 

Tickets are available to mem
bers of the film series program. If 
any seats are left at 7:55 p.m., the 
public will be admitted. 

BANDITS KILL EUROPEAN 
rr\\e Congo (UPll - Police dis
closed Monday that bandits killed 
a 66-year·old European, Louis 
Jeanne, In his garden a few miles 
outside Elisabethville Friday night. 
He was the second European 
killed in a week but authorities 
said there apparently was no poli
tical motive. 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. "MLJMOIED_ .. ·i&-yQ....,,1 

,., i ; I;',"·' 
OII.v:.8!fj,IRST-RUIIII 

NOW• "ENDS 
• WEDNESDAY" 

Shows - 1:30 . 4:00 • 6:30 

8:45 . "Future 9:00" 

NOMINATED 

FOR 8 
ACADEMY 

"Oscar" 
AWARDS. 

The Pulitzer 

Prize Novel -

Winner Parents Magazine 
"Special Merit Award" 

P~nnant Is Prize -;- "1111 • 

Iowa Firm to Get" Award 
For Export Sales Record 

An Iowa firm has been selected I information they need to expand I noted that inc~eased businc:ss 
t . the "E" award for its the exporting of Iowa produced abroad can p.rovlde more profIts 
o receLve for Iowa bUsrnessmen and more 

outstanding record of export sales, products. jobs for Iowa workers. 
Secretary of Commerce Luther The "E" Oag that once flew over . . f 

lants making notable records in To facLhtate the entrance 0 Iowa 
H. Hodges announced Monday. The ~ar production was revived last businessmen into exporting their 
firm's name has not blen dis· year by President Kennedy to rec. products, the SUI B';ll'eau or La?or 
closed. ognlze tbe eCforts of U.S_ industries a~d Management IS coopera~lDg 

The award will be presented dur- which have made outstanding con- ~Ith .federal a~d loea! o~gaD1za· 
ing the Midwest Export Trade tributions to increasing American hans m presentrng the rnstltute. 
Institute Thursday at SUI. The in- sales ahroad. Information on how to begin ex
stitute which will be held Wednes- The award Thursday will be the porting and assistance available 
day and Thursday at Iowa Me· first ever to be presented to an to exporters from government and 
morial Union, has been planned to Iowa firm. A blue private companies will be ex-
give businessmen the necessary and white "E" plained at the SUI conference. 

Tickets Are Available 
For Metropolitan Opera 
Concert in Minneapolis 

The Metropolitan Opera Com
pany of New York will present a 
spring concert in Minneapolis, 
Minn., May 14-19. Prices will range 
from $4 in the second balcony to 
$12 for the orchestra pit. 

Eight operas will be performed, 
including : "Othello" by Verdi, 
"Boris Godunov" by Mussorgsky, 
"Die Meistersinger" by Wagner, 
"Cavalleria Ruslicana" by Mas
cagni, "[ Pagliacci" by Leoncaval-
10, "Barber of Seville" by Rossini, 
"La Traviata" by Verdi and 
"Fledermaus" by Strauss. 

Order blanks for tickets may be 
obtained from Prof. Samuel Fahr 
in 130 Law Building. Fahr empha· 
sized that orders must be post· 
marked by April 5 and arrive in 
Minneapolis by April 8. Anyone 
seeking further information is re
quested to call Prof. Fahr at Uni
versity extension 2344. 

Accic/ents Involve 
Four SUlowans 
During Weekend 

She persons including four SUI 
students were involved in two sepa
rate two-car accidents here over 
the weekend. 

William K. Bode, A4, West 
Orange, N.J., was charged with 
failure to yield to oncom:ng traffic 
at a stop intersection in a collision 
early Sunday morning at Daven
port and Clinton streets. 

The driver of the other car was 
Dennis Shay, AI, Des Moines. 

Martha Haddock, AI, BrentWOOd, 
Mo., was a passenger in Bode's 
car, and Diane Ifeiny, A2, Des 
Moines, was in Shay's car. They 
both suffered slight head injuries 
but were not hospitalized. 

In the other collision on Saturday 
afternoon, Donald Bourret, 22, 
Sioux City, was charged with fol
lowing too closely after his car 
struck another driven by James 
McSwiggens, 23, in the 19 block of 
South Dubuque street. I 

~~$!. 
8:00 
8:04 
8:15 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
LO:30 
!l:30 
11:55 
11:58 
12:00 
12:30 
1:00 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
6:00 
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News Headl1nes 
Morning Chapel 
News 
MornIng Feature 
Music 
Bookshelf 
News 
Music 
SocloloiY of Family 
Music 
Coming Events 
News Capsule 
Rhythm Rambl •• 
Afternoon Report 
MusIc 
News 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
Evening Report 
Evening Concert - British 

pennant will be Businessmen wanting more in-
given to the eom- formation on the institute should 
pany to fly over contact Don R. Sheriff at the SUI 
its p I ant. The Bureau of Labor and Management. 
award will be pre· 
sented by L. Ed
ward Scriven, dep
uty national ex· 
port expansion co· 
ordinator. He said 

Biology Teachers 
Chosen To Attend 

Lhat although the SCRIVEN Science Institute 
primary purpose of the "E" award 
i~ to ~iv~ recognition to the Iowa Sixty.four high school biology 
fl~m, ~t IS hoped .that the award teachers have been selected to par
Will. stimulate .the mterest of other I tieipate in an eight-week Institute 
busmessmen m export trade. He for Biology Teachers to be held at 

phi Delta Kappa 
To Initiate 14 
On Wednesday 

Phi Delta Kappa , fraternity for 
men in education, will initiate 14 
men Wednesday at 7 p.m. in East 
Lobby Conference Rooms 3 and 
4 of the Union. 

There will be a short coffee hour 
hefore tbe initiation. At 7:45 Dr. 
Oliver P. Kolstoy, chairman of the 
Department of Special Education 
at Southern illinois UniverSity, will 
speak on "Some Educational Im
plications of our Employment Re· 
serves Project." 

Initiates are Sam Ball, G, Bel
mont, Australia ; Donald E. Critch· 
low, Davenport ; Byron R. Egeland, 
G, Roland ; James E. Ferguson, G, 
Grand Junction; Vincent L. Fou
bert, G, Millershurg ; Richard O. 
Ihlefeld, G, Iowa City; Robert E. 
Irwin, G, ]owa City; Karl C. Keyes, 
G, Macomb, Ill.; Francis E. Ma· 
lone, G, Cedar Rapids; Kenneth A. 
Otting, G, Iowa City ; Guy L. Rosen

SUI this summer. 
The Institute, sponsored under a 

$78,000 grant from the National 
Science Foundation, wl11 provide 
the teaebers with instruction in the 
use of the new biology curricula re
cently developed by the American 
Instltute of Biological Science 
(ATBS l. 

PartiCipants will receive a $600 
stipend plus dependent and travel 
allowances. 

Included in the summer study 
will be instruction in genetics, 
protozoology, paleobotany, organic 
chemistry, and philosophy of sci· 
ence, as well as training in the 
use of the AIBS biology course. 

BEATRIX TO JAPAN 
AMSTERDAM, Holland (uP!) -

Crown Princess Beatrix left by 
plane Monday for a visit to Japan. 

berg, G, Iowa City; Robert .D. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Schreiner, G, EI Cajon , Cahf.; 
Laurence M. Smith, G, Iowa City; 
Edwin M. Vaugan, G, Iowa City. 
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Rol~ rn[~~~ · ~~I~lff Jml[~ ·NIDi fOCill} 
~ffiMl~~[ U1~wrn OOll moo mr~·" 
____ ~ .... FWI1qRWl/illfR film 

• CO·HIT • 

• IOWA ENDS TONITE • 
A Top Notch Comedy 

Program . .. 
"Titfleld Thunderbolt" 

& 
"Kind Hearts & Coronets" 

• t t i ~\/;) 
STARTS 

WEDNESDAY! 
A Choice Cast 

of Stars . . . 

• CO-HIT· 
IT SHOCKS THE 

UNSHOCKABLES 

I 

Acacia Pledges Trade 
Work for Membership 

Instead of accepting money for 
maintenance work done at the 
State Historical Society building, 
eleven Acacia pledges enrolled 
their fraternity in the society. The 
work had been assigned to the 
pledges by the actives of the chap
ter. 

Dr. William J . Peterson, super· 
intendent, announced the following 
additional members from this area: 
E. Eugene Helm, Mrs. M. M. Huff. 
ner, Leslie Jones, Mrs. Robert G. 
KIa, Gayle Lyman, Mrs. Lorna 
L. Mathes, D. W. Mortenson and 
James R. Shank. 

The society, which was estab· 
Iished in 1857, elected 71 persons 
to membership, including seven 
from other states. 

Advertising Rates 
'l1Iree D.,. ... , ..... 1St: l Wcri 
Six Dan ........... Ito a Word 
'hIl DIY' ......... Dc a Wcri 
ODe Kouth " ...... '-tc a Word 

(M1DImum Ad, 8 Wordl) 
rill' CoaaecuU,e IDIertJGIII 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In .. rtlon a Montt1 .... $1.,,-
Pin l_rtlon •• Month ... $1.1S-
T .. l_rtIon •• Menth . ... . 1.Ir 
...... for lach CoIumr. 1_ 

Phone 7-4191 

'"'"' I I.m. to 4:38 p.m .... k· 
d41y.. (10.... Slturd.y.. An 
Exp.rlenced Ad reker Will 
Melp Y fill With Y fIIIr Ad. 

!'HI! DAlL,( IOWAN RESERVES 
rH& RIGHT TO REJECT AN' 
ADVI!RTISING COPY. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

I DAVEN¥ORT and chDlr,-d-ln-In-,,-t-a-ble 
and ehaJro, combination radio 8n41 

record player, portable Iypewrlter, air· 
conditioner, anUques, now while unl· 
form, sue 18Oh. Hollywood twin bed • . 
7-3528. 4-2 

CONN Dlrector Trumpet, case. Good 
1 shape. Call 7·9496. 4-29 

lONe quarter·lnch electric drill kit. 
Model human skull. 8-4694. 4-3 

I BLACK TuxedO, size 38. Orchid formal, 
size 12. 7-7198 before 3:00 p.m. 4·6 

,------------------PERSONAL 

MONEY LO A NED 
Diamonds, C.m"as, 

Typewriters, Watche., Lutt.,., 
Guns, Musical Instrum.nts 

01.1 7·4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

I GOOD SERVICE! 
I AT 

8:00 
8:00 
9:45 

10:00 

Orehe.tra·Halle Orchestr. 
SocIology of Family 
Trio 
News Final 
SIGN OFF 

Bet~ DaviS;~08n Crawford I~ 
lnIlITOU • _To [aUGaRI JAGUARS 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS ,-

88 I C. ~E._....scoPE, TRIUMPHS 
- PI .... HOI. Ftllur. Times - DoJo ALPHAS 
"MUSIC MAN" .1 3:45 .. ':30 p.m. HIGHWAY 6, W. of IOWA CITY 
"BABY JANE" II 1:30 .. 6:15 p.m . 8.9421 

DRIVE-IN 
THIiATR 

NOW ENDS WED.I 

James Stewart 
Kim Novak 

-in-

"Bell, Book 

NOW ENDS WED.I 

Roberl Taylor 
Julie London 

-in-

~~~~~--~-'1-_----' 
IHEY'RE BACK! ! 

The Year's Most Popular Group , 

THE ESCORTS 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

Iv 
I 
I 
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College-Industry Pa rlev l Grass ire at Finkbine 
II Is Blamed on Cigaret 

S h d I d f A -I 6 A gra sCire burned a large area C e U e or prl of rough at Lower Finkblne golf 
course Saturday morning. 

A college-industry engineering 
conference, sponsored by the SUI 
Industrial Engineering Depart
ment and the Cedar Rapids chap
ter of the American Society for 
Tool and Manufacturing Engineers 
(ASTME), will be held on the SUI 
campus April 6. 

The theme of the conference will 
be "Low·Volume Manufacturing 
Techniques. " Participants in the 
program will include several SUI 
faculty members, representatives 
of several industrial firms, and 
members of ASTME chapters from 
eastern Iowa . 

Topics to be discussed at the con
ference include resistance welding, 
standardization for ~onomic pro-

TYPING SERVICE 

. I The fire started at 11 :30 a.m. and 
ducllon of smaJJ lots, management I spread along the Rock (sJand rail -
operating systems for low·volume I road right-of-way, traveling east 
production, and plastic tooling. An. I and north in tbe high grass on the 
other feature of the program is a I South side of the golf course. 
luncheon talk on industrial design , The burned area measured' np
by John Schulze, professor of art. proximately 300 yards by 75 yards. 

Activities planned for the wives Both Iowa City fire trucks re-
of ASTME members attending the sponding to the fire call were 
conference include a morning tour mired in the soft fairways at the 
of the College of Nursing, and an scene and had to be pulled out by 
afternoon visit to the Charles wreckers . The trucks left deep ruts 
Sheeler Retrospective Exhibition . some 300 yards long. 
currently on display in the Art I " . 
Building. Later that afternoon the The blaze. re-Igmte.d at. 1.20 p.m., 
wives will see a demonstration of but was qUickly extmgulshed. 
melal casting of sculpture by Alex I Fire captain AdClan .Rittenme~er 
Soroka instructor in the art cast- blamed a carelessly dIScarded clg· 
ing laboratory. I aret for causing tile blaze. 

ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED 

ALII kind! of typlni. Experienced. ~ DOUBLE sludent rOOln . Men. WANTED: Ironings. Dial S-S906. H 
Call 8-5248. 4-2R Kitchen prlvlleres, T.V. loun~e. $30 IRON'INGS. Student boys and e1rlB. 

OPAL BURKHART Electric TypIng. 
experienced. Accurate. 8·5713. H9R 

TYPIN(1, fist, accurate, eXl?lIrlenced. 
8-8110. ..5AR 

TYPING: Electric typwrl:er . Short 
paper and thesis. 7-3843. ..21AR 

JERRY NY '\LL: Electric IBM Typing. 
Phone 8-1330. 4-$AR 

TYPING: Experienced In UDJveraity 
them, manuscrtpt, etc. Electric ty~e

writer (eute). Dial 7·224'. ..7,.R 

NANCiKiiuse iBM el~ typLng 
servIce. DJII U854 . 4·3GAR 

DOiiS'DEr.ANEY electric typing servo 
Ice. x2565 or 7·5986. HOAR 

TYPJN07Eif~-IB~~ate:-E;: 
perlcnced. Dial 7·25IS. HOAR 

elch. 92' Iowa Ave. Dial 7-42"- 4-7 220 N. Dod,o. Rellonable prices. 
NICE roolna. Call 8-25i8." HAB 4·13 

QUIET, clean rooms adjolnin, campu. 
for men over 21. Cookln, prlvUe,es. 

11 E. BUrlington. 7-5349 or 8·5854. -t-IAR 

TO BUY: Used uku lele. Good condl. 
tlon. Susan Art .. -:'-&647. .-4 

WANTED - house traJler, at le ~st 
10' x 40', clean under $2,000. Jim 

Hallam, Charleston, Illinois. .-3 ROOM and board In exchance for 
babyslttlne. 8-4333 or 8-1270_. _~ 

FOR RENT: Sinale and double r ooms. TO BUY: w'oman" bIcycle, /lood condl: 
Male. 8-8591. 4-2'IR lion. x5331 . .... 

LARGE room. 8-2815. 5·2 ___________ _ 

LOST & FOUND 5 NICE approved rooms. Gruduat. or undergraduate boy . Summer ses- ___________ _ 

slon. 7-3205. 6-2R LOST: BIIICold on campus. Uri. find. 
er to return personal papers. 2605 

E. Court. 4-3 HOME FOR RENT 

SUB· LEASE modern, turnlshed, 3· MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
TYPING, mlmeQ,raphlnc. Notary Pub- bedroom hou ... . AVlliable June 5th 

lie. Mary V. Burns. 400 Iowa Sta1e to Sept. 1St. 838-7440. ' -20 
Bank Bldg. DiaL 7·2656. 5-2R LARGE 3 room cotul e. furnished. NEW Ind used mobile homes. Pal king, 

7.3703. 4.211 towing ond ports. Dennis Mobile 
-----____ --:-:: ----- Home Court. 2312 Muse.Uno Ave., 

WORK WANTED Iowa City, 337-4791. 4-1SAR 
APPROVED HOUSING 

USED CARS APARTMENTS FOR RENT FOR SALE: 1952, New Moon mobile 
home, 30' x S' with or wllhout an

nex, 14' x 8', Priced reasonable. 
8-0059. 1-6 '58 MORRIS Oxford. BesL offer. 8-5504. FURNISHED apt. Lady, close·ln, prl

_,--_,.,--:-:-:--=:::-:=--:-::--_--::-;4:;;:-2 vate entrance. 7-2860. 4-3 1960 RJCHARDSON 10' x 40'. Good con
MUST seU 1982 TR3B. Like new. 8,000 FINE l;;;:(e ap~No ehJldren. 8-4843. 5.2 dillon. Reasonable. 8-7762. (.6 

miles. 7-8987 or 8·7853. .-3 

'60 M.G. Roadster . Good condition. 
Make offer. 8-2293. 4-4 

FOR"SALE:J 955 Ford V-8. Good c'On-
dillon. 8·9133. • .. 

i9s.iQi(i;-;;:;;;bii;Us. ~eli~;;;;dl. 
lion. Call 8·0034. 4·3 

PRE.DRIVEN lJnports. '62 Flat 2300, 
'r-YY " ' •• t' IO ' ,,110, ,775; 'ft9 SlJnea 

4·Qoor, $396' '50 Jaguar MKV, $L:I5O; 
'48 English .' ol'd, $147. FOSler Imporl
ed Auto Parts, 824 Malden Lane. 8-4411 

WHO DOES In LAUNDERETTES 
BICYCLES: Sold and ~'Ired . Don's ;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;~ 

Bicycle Shop. Coralv e .~.!:! WASH EIGHT THROW RUGS 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI·SHOP 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

IN BIG BOY 
TIIen dry them at 

DOWNT ;)WN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton 

iCiR"SALE: Triumph 10-: Good eondl-
~I~n . $295. 8-4187. _ ___ . 4-4 3 So. Dubuque St. 7-9158 -----------.--------
1954 V·8 Ford. Custom, $149. JO~~ 

8-L896. ASSUIU:D Tax Servce, Hoffman, 224 S. 
LInn, 7-4588. 4-8R 

HELP WANTED ---
AUTOMOTIVE Bright future on the Aerospace Team 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television 
servicing by certified servicemen. 

TROUBLE letting Auto Insurance , 9 a.m .• 9 p.m. Monday throuih Salur· 
See Bob Bender. Dial 8-0639. 4-LaR day. 8-3542. 4-19AR AIR FORCE 

New 1963 Sedan 

VOLKSWAGEN I 
$180 Down with Qualified Credit 

~n~. z • 
G 

hawkeye imports, inc:. 
south summit at walnut 

phone 331·2115. 

University Motors 
903 S. Riverside 

Drive 

DIAPAIUNE Diaper Rental Service 
by New Process Loundry. 31S S. 

Dubuque. Phone 7-9666. 6-18AR 

PICTURE FRAMING 
Reasonable Prices 

Rapid Services 
STILLWELL PAINT STORE 

216 E. Washington 
337-9643 

blind tape fqr trall~~~ 

SEI YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUIT£R 

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATEL Y 

Work at home doing slmpl. sew
Ing. We supp ly materials and pay 
shipping both ways . Good rate of 
pay. Piece work . Apply, Dept. AD· 
597, Box 7010, Ade laide Posl Office, 
Toronto, OntariO, Clnlda . 

My Boss Says To Hire 4 Men For Summer Jobs If I Expect 
To Keep Mine, 

. . Car Necessary ... Complete Training Program 
... Excellent Earning Potential 

If interested call 338·9796 between 9 a.m. 
and 5 p .m. Thursday April 4 only. 

U" lohnn. .. 

NoW I KI\JOW 

WHAT THEY MeAN 
BYGOLF-WIDoW: 

"DooRS 
OPEN 
1: 15" 

~ NOW· THE HAWK i 
!.~y~y~y~y~y~y~y~~y~~~~~~~~~:;~~~y~. ~Y~Y~Y~ i 

K£.ONI( 
.... __ .. _ .... '\.\\1/,." 

-,~ 
~' 

"ENDS WEDNESDAY" 
.HOWS - 1:30 - 4:00 - ':45 
':45 - "FIATURE" ':1' p.m_ 

Eve~ ~ needs a'mother" 
_"",,~~,,,;;:;;;;O;;;;:;';-I ... even if Dad has io marry her! Yes, We Deliver Our Hot, 

Delicious Pizza Every Evening!; 

~~~,~~ 
All klndl of plua - 3 popular Illes. Delivery with 
your favorite beverage. Phone 33B·5135 for prices. 

PIZZA VILLA 
4 Phon. 338.5735 216 S. Dubuque 

I t·····+··············tt· ~ 

.I 

IEETI.I UILEY Iy Molt Walk .. 

SERGEANT! GET 
THAT OWL. OUT 

OF ~ !! 



, ,. 

, 
I 

~ughes Signs 
BrucellosIs; 
Truck Bills 

, ,. 1\.1 ,'" " . ' pyrian Heads 
~ampus ~:'totes ' 

Democrats. wil act as moderator. S,et Curfews 
u ~ ,Wl1ges ,·Soviets. I 

"', . 

To ~Discuss Test Ban 
, Orientation Council 

Orientation Council cbairmen 
will meet tonight at 7 in the Rec
reation Area Conference Room of 

DES MOINES !II _ The Senate the Union. Repons lrom last year 
palled aDd sent to the governor and proposed changes for the Call 

The presideDts OId'campus IJor· T H I R GENEVA (uPIl - The United Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 
orities have been IDvited to sit ID 0 a t -lOts States Monday urged the Soviet Minn.) in an endeavor to prove the 
on the discussion. aecordin& to Nie- Union to reconsider its reCusal to Soviet position is a logical one. 
meyer. discuss a nuclear test ban treaty Stelle submitted a paper setting 

Following the proll'aDI, a ahort DAMASCUS. Syria til - The Rev. except on irs own terms and get out the lalest :,merican and Brit· 
meeting will be beld to dI.8c:usa the olutlonary Council Monday clamped down to "real negotiations". I ish thinking on a nuclear lest ban 
coming YQUlIg Democrats slate an IS-hour curfew throughoul Syria The appeal. made by American and said the exchange oC letters 

-.I~ program will be discussed. 

convention. to halt massive demonstrations by Ambassador Charles C. Stelle at between Soviet Premier Nikita S. 
M __ .. • bill whlcb backers said Orientation leader applications 
would speed court PI'OCHS for per· 
lOIII beld in criminal cases but are still available in the OClice oC 
uoable te post bond Student Affairs and the new In- • •• supporters of President Gamal thfo 17·Nation Disarmament Confer-Khrushchev and President Kennedy 

Abdel Nasser of the United Arab ence, was cold shouldered. las! January provided a "new basis . formation Desk oC tbe Union. Ap- I 
It provides that I person jail~ plications are due by 5 p.m. Friday Senate App katie. 

in a crlmlDal matter must be In', in the Office of stUdent· Affairs. studellt Senate CablDet applica. 
dieted or have an information flied .., Hons are due WedIIesday, at 12:30 

==. ~~ ~ beSO r s ft':!. b}s YWCA Applications p.m. at. tile Senate office ID the 
, lUlU ........ rou~ .• 0 .. . VIIion, ~licat1olll' are still avail. 

trial within 60 days of bls indict· Appilcallons for YWCA cabJDeI able at the New InfOrmation Desk 
ment: positions for 1963-4;4 ar~ available. io t.h!l. Unjoa. ~ 

Gov. Harold Hughes signed two at the YWCA oCCice in the UoJap, . ; , 1;. I' 
major bills. One Increases the I Burge and Currier lobbles.' .hu "', • 
IeIIcth of truck. allowed on some from present oUiters. 'Tiley should ' Math Wives . Club 
blab, ways, and t1\e other is de· I be. returned to tbe YWCA oCfice ~y Math Wives Club will meet It 
slped to eradicate brucellosis in Friday. 
low ....... b'" int rf I J I ..... the · bome o( Mr •. W. T. ~td, 2 

a. DVW LUI go 0 e ec u y I Leamer Ct. at 8 tOlllibt. TIle . WOo-
t . Young Democrats gram will featul'1l . , IOtal jeweler 

Preseot Iowa law prohibits trucks A panel. sponsored by the Young speaking on "Gem5". 
more than 50 reet long 00 any Democrats. will discuss "Race and •• • 

Republic. Soviet Delegate Semyon K. Tsar- Cor agreement." 
The curlew permits Syrians on apkin cited statements made by He urged the Russians to aban· 

the itreets only from noon to 6 Secretary of State Dean Rusk and don their refusal to negotiate ex
p.m. 'l11e Revolutionary Council cept on their own terms and said 
suspended university classes Indefi- Khrushchev Faces they should realize that "real nego· 
nitely., tiations" are ne<;essary if a 'treat}' 

Syrians. scurried of[ the streets I bl is to be concluded. J I, , 

aml!f.·spasms of submachine·gun Interna Trou e, Tsorapkin agreed that tile. con-
fir~" .. rl~ Am,erican and Euro· h fercnee was "relatively 'not fll\' 
peall tourISts sheltered in their Dispatc Reports from an agreement" but that "It is 
hotels, Some left In cars Cor Le· being held up by the U.S. pOsition. 
ban~lIt ROME (.fI - A Moscow dispatch He said Ule American insistence 

Troops and heavily armed police to the Italian Communi t news· on a minimum oC seven on-site In· 
fired ' In the air. beat back tbous· paper L'Unita aroused lively specu- speclions yearly in a proposed 
arids of demonstrators witb clubs lation Monday that Pre m i e r treaty is "not in accordance with 
anQ" sprayed them with dyed Khrushchev and the Soviet leader- the scientific facts." The Soviets 
water. ship are involved in serious internal have offered a maximum of three 

road. The new law raises the length I the Social Sorority" Wednesday at 
1lnllt for seml·trailer truckers to 7:30 p.m. in the House Chamber o[ 

The marchers. students. workers trouble. inspections. 
Tre9" Concert and others, chanted "Nasser. Nas- The dispatch said the Soviet capi. Tsarapkin said that the United 

'Angel Street' 
Shown In a scane from "Angel Street," which will be pr ... "te1i 
Thursday through Saturday at Montgomery Hall on the 4·H Fal,. 
grounds by the Iowa City Community Theatr., art Mr. Mannin.ham 
played by GII"'rt Barker, West Branch, Nancy played by Miry 
Lyn". McRae, N3, Des Moin.s, and Mrs. Manningh,m pl,yed .., 
ROlemary Hamp, Iowa City. -Photo by Don SobwJeII 

55 feet. ,ftd increases to 60 Ceet Old Capitol. 
the allowed length of auto and Panel members will be Jim Ben· 
beat tnmiporls and trucks WIth nett A3 Newton a member oC the .:. U " , two \1'8 era. University Human Rights Commit· 

Charles Tregel'. SUI', priIe.wlD. ser. Nasser." It was the second tal is "living in a delicate pOlitical States since last summer had reo 
ning .viol1riiBtl wilJ _Ive I publle day of demonstrations in defiance moment... The Communist news· vised its estimates of tile number k d 2 5 
concert April 21 at • p.m. In the or government hans . paper did not mention Khrushchev of suspicious seismic events yearly To e a vantage of our t 
Main Lounge of t¥ Ollion. Even bigger demonstrations were by Dame. in the Soviet Union from 700 down 1& 

' .!. repOrted in the northern commer· "Steps were taken to overcome to 12. Also. he said. the United • 
Tickets, now OD ~Ie, .,. .., aDd clal cenler of Aleppo. these failures. including measures States revised its estimate of the d I I · 

$2.50 for reserved $1IatS 4IId .• uo ~bmachine-gun £ire ratlied in which concern the structure of the number of on-site inspections nee. ry c eon on y service $2.00 MINIMUM 
(or non·reserved eeata~. ~y rUr D,arnascus until nightfall when the government." the dispatch said. essary to investigate these events . 

The brucellosis bill requires vac· tee; Pete Donbowe. G. story City 
cinatlon of came for brucellosis and Jack Walker. graduate student 
ind mates proviSions for a quaran. \ln political science. John Niemeyer. 
line of IDfecled herds. ' L2. Elkader, president of the Young 

be purchased at the 11\1"0 Lo6by streets cleared. There were DO reo "Yet it is diCficult to say that from 20 to 7. V· C I 
Desk of the ' Vftioll. Wbelatone., J')OI(tS of casualties. these measures will be enough . He quoted Sen. Humphrey as tell- a rSlty ea ners I P 
Lublns. Ebli Miist~r.Co.;· (;aitipUi ~ Cause of the demonstrations was Two Italian news agencies. both ing the Senate on March 7 that 
Record Shop,~)V~~ ~Ilslc Ct. del a rapidly &rowing rllt between pro- renecting Christian Democratic "not more than 12" such events 
Hiltbrunner II\lfSlc (lb. Iii. Cec!ilr Nasser elements in Syria and the opinion. reported that Khrushchev take place each l'ear. 
Rapids. Maff 6rdei. /Ihould be iHt ha'8th Arab Socialist party, wbich is under mounting [ire for his poli- He said the American objections FREE PICK.UP AND DELIVERY RETURNED ON HANGERS 
to the Ul\lon. ~ ,', ' ~lies In neighboring Iraq and has des regarding Cuba. Communist are "based not on scientific but on Dial 7-4153 17 E. Washington 

Tbis will be ~e"r. 'fltlt· ~ , lwernmeilt majority here. The ~h~i~na~a~n~d~So~v~I~Eet~a~g~ri~cu~lt~u~re~'_iiiiiiiii~po~li~tic~a~I ~g~rO~U~nd~S~. " __ iiiiiii:i __ ~~~~~~~~~:i=:;~~~~~~~~~~~ concert 8i11c~ be """.llIe; W~~. ~lo It lid s\(i competitlon,.!n P,blW lillt fall. .;~~ as a Ba'athlsts worked 
The' ----~rt 1. 'h:aJ~' ,,~_.oA£, "'.1 ~_ a t ~lller to engineer the latest Sy-

Stop in and 
let one of our four 

hair dressers, Barb, 

Midge, Mary, or Jim 

serve you. 

James Cotffeurs 

CVIK-~ '" De t"~1J!'I'U ... flan revolution March 8. 
benefit fOr 1Iill,~1 ' ~tJ6b. . / ,'Nlsserlt~s are demanding. an 

.1 ." . e' • ,; ~' . '.... ~IW volc!! with the Ba'athists ih 

0 '1 tl.,1]" .. It. UIe ."tnin cabinet and the 21 man P . mm ~IUD NaQo~ill Revolutionary Council. 
Buford G~,r, loW. Clt)'; Sthtol Sci"I' 

Superint~ndent~ will iI~it Wedb~. '\teIJite Trackers 
day noon I~ tlIe . O&It~St qub hili· ' . I 

~~re~ ~f~~~D:; '*~n/t Send Dat~ 
tern m Ii ~~~.~~ .' To' Data Reduction 

Coin . (j~b . 1lo.clJ..i..A ...• 1;'"-" .... cumntly being _t 
f ~"" ... ~ the world to In#erm tr.· 

Th!i'~oWa"" ~f~~tca~Mt: C6~ "itat4ens!flat .... Ir ,..",1 .. a,.. 
Club will meet' iJl ~ tJIe.. P.6llta~ • ~ ~ to SlIl', Satellite An
Roo!p of·.'tli~ ) Union' W~btsday at _It.. IIM.1on lind not to Data 
7 p.m. ' ' . '.-.' 1\.. ~ "":l 

Elmer U'u: will JI~ay III ua· ; . Til. ~.~h ef th_ Departmellt 
usual collection oC SoII~ AlDerlc&o - ,physic',I(Id Astronomy which 
and other rare col6B. 1MtrPte4' and _Iy,., data ,... 

The pubUc 1s' ,lnvJted to atteJld. cUftd trom all SUI .... lIltet aM 
• .. . • " •. ~ . , ~ SOl iMtrument. on eIIer 

Phi ' 'letb 'I it,." , . . a~ announced ... - naIM 

Phi Beta . ~i ~~Ik 1fives· ~·W .Th" ~m. was cIYntt4 .. 
t W~lIIIlIo;, ·.:l'\i .... at the awe!II- ,COnfvsI." with Oat ....... 

Phone 8·5867 =ern\t>' ~ A ~r.;;. lIome c ... !i.e,' ........ lUI .,artmoHt. 
d tiD • _:"'IU ~ l _\o.J..o- • f!II j~r recently cha,;gH Its 

15 ~ S. Dubuque . 

. . . 
__ ~ ecora . 'WI De BIIIJW1I. • Mifie froin Statlitlcal Servlc •• 

Here's why so many young wOin~-': :, 
become United Air Lines Stewardesses ' 

- Fa.ci(l(JUn, citie. '0 visit - Only 
h4lf tM workinl hour, of an oflice em
ployee • Association witla interet"", 
people • Opportunitie. in 1M MIl J~ 
Ale wi,Ia United', ,rowing jet fl«t. 

In United', own Stewarde.1 
School, you train for thil excitin, 
career at our elqIeIII8. Fl'CXIl the very 
fitlt 'moment, you be,in formin, 
rriendahi~ with alert, peJ\lOIl8.ble, 
YOUDI l'OIDeJl hom all perla of the 
country. In tcbool, Jet At.e aubjectl 
awaken new intereeta and stir your 
lmqination. Special clueee give indi
vKIual attention to you and the pro
fMIIonal tecbniquee of bepinc tbat 
tr.hIy poomed look while you travel 

'I'bn'1 time for fun and IUme, too. 
BeIore you know it, the 4~ weeki of 
traiJainJ ba~ ftown by. It', paduation 
daymiyour United winp are pinned 
on at a apecial ceremony. You're be
IinninI a c:uwer that offeJa 10 many 
lpeelal advutalet; an attractive 
~ aalary with retuIar increa.Iee, 
opPortunitiet for ~vaJIcement and 
ape .. aUowancet for tripe. With 
Ullited, you allO let free vacation 

paMI!8 in the U.8. A., phil ....... ,.,. I 

privile,el on mlDY ov,neal Ii .... 
Even when you choo .. to u 
"1f'OIlDded" by marrfqe (U. p'iat 
many of you will), UDitecl" other 
career oppor1uDitieL 

Ita a United Stewardell youl1 be 
livm, in eome of the ~ nx.t 
ellcitinl citie.~LoI An.et--.; N •• 
York, Philadelpbi&, s.~"'''' 
ciIco, Denver aDd otIaI. .,'. '., .;. 

Vio'lance Hits . . , . 

Campaigning 
.' ~ONTJtEAL (t,iPt) - A radical 
orphitatiol) whose members are 
s':I'AII'n to violence i! necessary in 
order to turn Quebec into an auton· 
omptiS Frenc~-linguage state, Mon· 
dai bl~w ull railroad tracks in th£ 
paUl· 01 Prime Minister John Die· 
fenbaker's election-campaign train 

Tlie bro~en tracks were repaired 
seYetal bours before a special Ca· 
oadian national train carrying Die· 
!eobaker passed the spot ell route 
to Quebec City. 

Reporters aboard the train said 
Die(cnbaker apparently was un· 
aware oC the incident. . 

The track incident was lore cast 
hy an anonymous spokesman for 
the "Front Liberation du Quebec" 
(FLQI who telephoned news media 
early Monday. The caller said the 
track. would he dynamited. 

A spokesman lor Canadian Na· 
tional Railways confirmed that a 
section of track was damaged a' 
Villerol. about 50 miles sout.bwesl 
of Quebec .City. 

the FLQ announced recently in 
printed pamphlets that it planned 
to end English-language domina· 
tion of Quebec. 

. Our fine aeJection 
is ' in keepiq witA 
the beauty and jor 

of the Balter HalOD. 

Professional Modeling and Personal Improvement 

. : 

. e Grooming 

• Body 
Sculpturing 

• Secl.1 
Gr~'1 

• Wardrobe 
Coordination 

• Mak. Down 

Miss 'Shover has an impressive background of education and 
eXperience as consultant, designer. lecturer and judge o[ beauty 
contests. including the "Miss Iowa" 1961 contest. She also 
judged the Miss SUI Homecoming on three separate occasions. 
The present Miss Iowa-Universe and 13 other lovelies are Cor· 
rine Shover Modeling School alumni. * College Girls * T een.Agers * Club Women * Home Executives * Business Girls 

WANT THE ANSWERS? 
,1". "' 

Course Discussion Sat. 11 a.m., Sun, p.m. 
Interview8 and Sat., Mar. 30, Noon·4 p.m: . 

Registration Sun., Mar. 31, Noon·5 p;m'.', 

CONGRESS INN MOTEL 
~ial 8·7901 or call EM 2·1347 Cedar Rapids 

~ MODELING 

~P~~M'~~~: v rJ of America 

Salem refreshes your taste 
~\~-~" every puff 

7Me I1.pa(T. .. tff S}~~! A Salem cigarette brings you the 
taste of Springtime ... so soft and refreshing. Puff after puff. .. pack after pack ... 
Salem smokes fresh and flavorful every time. Smoke refreshed ... 'moke Salem! 

~ - menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 

4,0 
Philoso 
Grad 
Work 

Princeton, N. 
I later saw 
01 Yeti and 

The day 
[ began 
12 hours 
Washington 
ington, D. 
time was 
guage study, 
\\,orld affairs, 
and Nepal 
quality of 
though 

Sch 
Jobs 
Voluntt 

More than 
Volunteers wi 
two-year assig 
Next year, so 
back and ovel 
50,000 person~ 

So far, the 
and educatio 
exceed the nUl 

More than 
have offered 
scholarships f( 
to continue tb 
terest in obtail 
teach in Amel 
lornia and a 
systems will c 
teaching expel 
certification. 

The U. S. 
has agreed th: 
receive appoir 
Service Office 
advanced levc 
Department 
States Inform 
making arran 
view inlereste, 
seas. Other all 
Public Heall 
PUtt Corps 



;~I Urges "'Soviets' 
iti 

o 'Discuss Test Ban 
''''''''''''''A !Upn - The United 

Monday urged the Soviet 
to reconsider its refusal to 

a nuclear test ban treaty 
on its own Lerm and get 

to "real negotiation". 
appeal. mad.:! by American 

rnbi9sslldor Charles C. Stelle at 
17·Nalion Disarmament Confer. 

was cold shouldered. 
Delegate Semyon K. Tsar· 

cited statements made by 
ry of State Dean Rusk and 

rushchev Faces 
ternal Trouble, 
spatch Reports 

III - A Moscow dispatch 
Italian Communist news· 

L'Unita aroused lively specu
Monday that Pre m i e r 

Ihrl1l.h~h"v and the Soviet Jeader
involved in serious internal 

dispatch said the Soviet capi. 
is "living in a delicate political 

" The Communisl news
nol mention Khrushchev 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (0. 

Minn.> in an endeavor to prove the 
Soviet position is a logical one. 

Stelle submitted a paper setting 
out the lalest :.merican and Brit· 
ish thinking on a nuclear test ban 
and said the exchange of letters 
between Soviet Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev and President Kennedy 
last January provided a "new basis 
for agreement." 

He urged the Russians to aban· 
don their refusal to negotiate ex· 
c('pt on their own terms and said 
they should realize thai "real nego
tiations" are necessary if 1I'~~ty 
i to be concluded. I I 

Tsarapkin agreed that the. con
ference was "relatively l10t fill' 
from an agreement" but that ' it is • 
being held up by the U.S. position. 

He said the American insistence 
on a minimum of seven on·site in· 
spections yearly in a proposed 
trcaly is "not in accordance with 
the scientific facts ." The Soviets 
have offered a maximum of three 
inspections. 

Tsarapkin said that the United 
States since last summer had re
vised its estimates of the number 
of suspicious seismic events yearly 
in the Soviet Union from 700 down 
to l2. Also, he said. the United 
Stales revised its estimate of the 
number of on-site inspections nee· 
essary to investigate these events 
from 20 to 7. 

He quoled Sen. Humphrey as tell
ing the Senate on March 7 that 
"not more than 12" ~uch events 
lake place each l'ear. 

He ~aid the American objections 
are "based not on scientific but on 
political grounds." 

'Angel Street' 
Shown In a seine from "Angel Street," which will be prest"t.4 
Thursday through Saturday at Montgomery Hall on tht 4·H F,lr. 
ground. by tht Iowa City Community Theatrt, are Mr. Manningham 
played by Gilbert Barker, West Branch, Nancy played by M,ry 
Lynne McRae, N3, Des Moines, and Mrs. Manningham played ~ 
Roslmary Hartup, Iowa City. -Photo by Don ~obwidr 

Take advantage of our 2 5 e 
lb. 

dry clean only service $2.00 MINIMUM 

Varsity Cleaners 
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

Dial 7 .... 153 
RETURNED ON HANGEIS 

17 E. Walhington 

Professional Modeling and Personal Improvement 

. • Groomln, 

• Body 
Sculpturing 

• Wardroba 
Coordination 

• Make Down 

Miss Shover has an impressive background of education and 
experience as consultant, designer, lecturer and judge of beatity 
contests, including the "Miss lowa" 1961 contest. She also 
judged the Miss SUI Homecoming on three separate occasions. 
The present Miss Iowa-Universe and 13 other lovelies are Cor· 
rine Shover Modeling School alumni. * College Girls . ~ * T een-Agers * Club Women * Home Executives * Business . Girls 

WANT THE ANSWERS? 

Course Discussion 
Interviews and 

Registration 

Sat. 11 Q.m., Sun. p.m, . 
Sat., Mar. 30, Noon-4 p.m: 
Sun., MQr. 31, Noon·5 p.m'. 

CONGRESS INN MOTEL 
Dial 8·1901 or call EM 2·1341 Cedar Rapid, 

Salem refreshes your taste 
~\~-~/every puff 

7Me apa/f'. .. ttJ 0}~~! A Salem cigarette brings you the 
taste of Springtime ... so soft and refreshing. Puff after puff. .. pack after pack ... 
Salem smokes fresh and flavorful every time. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem! 

• menthol fresh 0 rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 
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4,000 Volunteers Requested In '63 
Philosophy 
Grad Describes 
Work In Nepal 
(Editor's note: Jim Fisher, 
• philosophy graduate of 
Princeton, i8 now teaching 
English 8S 8 second language 
in Nepal. The following let· 
ter describes liis work.) 

In the middle of final exami
nations last Spring 1 suddenly 
found myself forced into decid
ing what would happen to me in 
the world lying outside of 
Princeton, N. J.: I chose what 
I later saw advertised as "Land 
of Yeti and Everest." 

The day following graduation 
I began training an average of 
12 hours per day at George 
Washington University in Wash
ington, D. C. About half the 
time was concentrated on lan
guage study, the other half in 
"orld a~airs. American studies, 
and Nepal area studies. The 
quality of the training program, 
though shoddy in isolated areas, 
was surprisingly high, particu
larly in language training. The 
entire grueling process was made 
more pleasant than it would 
otherwise have been by the 
strong incentive to learn and the 
usually boundless enthusiasm of 
my fellow trainees, most of 
whom were college graduates. 
After two months we graduated, 
and I was somewhat shocked 
when I was asked to give a 
commencement address - in 
Nepali! This somehow made the 
Latin salutatory at Princeton 
!tem rather pedestrian in com· 
parison. 

(See 'Nepal,' page 3) 

Scholarshi ps, 
Jobs Await 
Volunteers 

More than 700 Peace Corps 
Volunteers will complete their 
two-year assignments this year. 
Next year, some 5,000 will be 
back and over the next decade, 
50,000 persons will have served. 

So far, the number of jobs 
and educational opportunities 
exceed the number of returnees. 

More than 30 universities 
have offered over 100 special 
scholarships for those who want 
to continue their education. In
terest in obtaining Volunteers to 
teach in America is high. Cali
fornia and other state school 
systems will credit Peace Corps 
teaching experience for teaching 
certification. 

The U. S. State Department 
has agreed that Volunteers who 
receive appointments as Foreign 
Service Officers will enter at an 
advanced level. Both the State 
Department and the United 
States Information Agency are 
making arrangements to inter· 
view interested Volunteers over
seas. Other agencies, such as the 
Public Health Service, want 
Peace Corps veterans. 

PEACE CORPS VOLUNTEER Jess Stone, a liberal arts graduate of Colorado State, is a community 
development worker in the Dominican Republic_ Stone and the 145 other Volunteers in the 
Dominican Republic are teaching English, sparking self.help school construction and organizing 
4·H clubs. They make up the field staff of the first rural elltension program the country has 
known_ liberal arts graduates will start training in June for Peace Corps community develop
ment projects around the world. 

Tanganyika Engineers Build Roads 
Peace Corps engineers in 

Tanganyika are building roads, 
constructing bridges, surveying 
harbors and harbor facilities, 
river crossings, airp?rts and 
drainage systems. 

"The fact that the job is in 
Tanganyika adds a touch of the 
unusual , however," said Art 
Young, a Peace Corps engineer. 

"More than once surveying 
teams have been driven .off the 
job due to curious elephants 
wandering too close for com· 
fort." 

The engineers' main project is 
to build a network of small 
farm-to-market roads in even 
the most remote agricultural 
areas. 

Tanganyika's economy is 
b.ased .largely on agriculture, yet 
only nine per cent of her land 
is under cultivation. Lack of 
adequate farm-to·market road~ 
and year-round water supply 
limit further expansion. 

Working with the engineers 
are Peace Corps geologists who 
have mapped about 7,500 square 
miles. VolUnteers have been in 
charge of or second in command 
in the supervision of almost all 
primary road construction in 
Tanganyika since they arrived 
in October of 1961. They're 
training the Tanganyikans to 
take over these jobs when they 
leave. 

lohn Leyden, a distinguished 
geologist and a member of a 
committee that advises the Brit· 
ish Parliament on foreign aid 

programs said of the Volunteers: 
"They are revealing to the 

world what Americans are like. 
They exemplify the American 
character. They've 'got guts . .. 
these boys have got what it 
takes. This is the best aid you 
have ever given anyone. The 

Volunteers don't know what 
can't be done. They simply get 
the bridge built or the road 
scraped or the mapping done. 
A top government official said 
to me: 'I don't know what we 
would have done without 
them.' to 

ANDRE COLPITTS, 23, a P.ace Corpi Volunt .. r from Tulsa, Okla., 
toochel English, lcience and math at a high school in Belize, 
Britilh Hondural. Colpitts rec.ived his A.B. in biology and philoso
phy from Phillipi University, Enid, Okla., in 1961. On their arrival, 
tho 32 Volunteers teaching in British Honduras more than doubled 
tho numb.r of college graduates in that country. 

Liberal Arts 
Students Will 
Fill Many Jobs 

More than 4,000 new Peace 
Corps Volunteers will be se· 
lected during the next few 
months to serve in 45 developing 
nations around the world. Some 
of these men and women will be 
replacing Volunteers who are 
completing their two-year period 
of service this year. 

Others will be filling com· 
pletely new assignments request
ed by countries in Africa, Latin 
America, the Near and Far East 
and South Asia. Some 300 dif
ferent skill areas are represented 
in the jobs, most of which will 
be filled by the end of 1963. 

Opportunities for Americans 
to invest their time and talent 
in helping people to help them· 
selves are greater now than at 
any time in the brief history of 
the Peace Corps. 

Liberal arts students will teach 
elementary or secondary school, 
or serve in community develop· 
ment programs, filling many of 
these new assignments. Nurses, 
engineers, carpenters, mechan· 
ics, farmers, home economists, 
lawyers-and many other skills 
- are also represented. 

To qualify for Peace Corp' 
service, a person must, of course, 
have more than the basic skills 
required . This second college 
supplement is designed to in
form potential Volunteers about 
the specific opportunities for 
service and the types of Ameri
cans needed to fill these assign
ments. 

"One of the basic decisions 
made early in the Peace Corp" 

(See '4,000,' pale 2) 

Free Films, 
Filmstrips 
Now Available 

A 27·minute color film, "The 
Peace Corps," is now available 
free to college, civic or church 
sroups interested in a compre
hensive program report on the 
Peace Corps. 

The 16mm documentary, 
rated by Dave Garroway, 
eludes scenes of Volunteers 
work in several countries and an 
interview with Director ~~'6~"~1 
Shriver outlining the entire 
lection and training process. 

Another film produced 
NBC News, "The Peace 
in Tanganyika," is also aYd'II"''''-' 
at no cost. Both films may 
booked through regional 
of Modern Talking Pictures. 
Inc., or directly from the 
Corps, Office of Public 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Two specialized film 
outlining work of Volunteers 
medical and agricultural 
grams are also available 
the Washington office. 



A SOIL CONSERVATION WORKER, William Hundley, 23, of 
Cle Elum, Wash., is serving with the Peace Corps on the 
Caribbean island of 51. Lucia. Hundley received his B.S. degree 
in agriculture from Washington State University in 1962. More 
than 1,300 Volunteers have been requested for agricultural 
projects starting this summer. 

. , . 
On-Campus Information? 
See Your Liaison Of.f.ic€f., 

Where can you get informa
tion or counseling on Peace 
Corps service? From your Peace 
Corps liaison officer on campus. 
Ask your campus information 
office for his name and address. 

4,000 . , . 
(continued from page 1) 

history was to feature in all of 
our informational materials the 
hardships of Peace Corps serv
ice," said Director Sargent 
Shriver. "We still say it's not 
easy to serve in the Peace Corps. 

"The Peace Corps is not for 
the visionary or the dilettante. It 
requires tenacity, self-reliance, 
dedication . Assignments in many 
countries are ill-defined - a 
symptom of a youthful coun
try's growing pains. Volunteers 
are often on thei r own . . . in 
the effective definition and per
formance of their jobs. 

"Some of our early critics said 
the Peace Corps would only get 
'dewey-eyed idealists.' Most of 
the Volunteers now serving ef
fectively overseas are idealists, 
in a sense, but they are not 
dewey-eyed. One of the Volun
teers summed up the type of 
idealism needed when he defined 
his reason for joining: 

.'1 also hope to find some sort 
of personal peace, to salve my 
conscience that I and my peers 
were born between clean sheets 
when others were issued into the 
dust with a birthright 'of hunger. 
Perhaps afterwards when T hear 
tbe cry of humanity I shall be 
unashamed that I am not of that 
cry because I helped to still a 
part of it.' 

"Good Volunteers also have a 
measure of enlightened self-in
terest. They know their two 
year experience overseas is an 
educational opportunity without 
equaL" 

PAGE TWO 

More than 2,000 faculty or 
administrative officers are serv
ing as the link between the 
Peace Corps and the individual 
student. The liaison officer as 
a rule is appointed by the uni
versity president. 

William G. Toland, a profes
sor of philosophy at Baylor Uni
versity, is a typical example of a 
Peace Corps liaison officer. 

"The main part of this job is 
to counsel students and give 
them up-to-date information 
about any aspect of the Peace 
Corps" said Toland. 

"This year 12S students have 
talked to me personally about 
joining the Peace Corps. [also 
administer the Peace Corps 
placement test, which is given 
here on the campus," he said. 

Toland, as do most liaison 
officers, frequently talks to civic 
and campus groups about the 
work that the Peace Corps is 
doing overseas. 

Liaison officers are continu
ally supplied with fresh informa
tion from the Peace Corps head
quarters in Washington and from 
the field. 

Science Majors 
Critically Needed 

Liberal arts graduates who 
have majored or minored in bi
ology, physics, chemistry or 
math have been requested by 
developing countries round the 
world. 

]f new and emerging nations 
are to achieve and maintain a 
competitive position in the con
temporary world , they must de
velop their own cadre of tech
nicians and scientists, trained to 
cope with an increasingly com
plex society. 

But teaching is not just in the 
classroom. It's in the commu
nity as well. See the reports 
from Nepal and Ghana. 

Peace Corps Teaches 
32 Languages 

The Peace Corps has 
taught its Volunteers 32 
languages, many of them 
never taught on college 
campuses in the United 
States before. 

An intensive language 
training program pat
terned after the successful 
labortory methods devel
oped during World War 
II, accelerates the learning 
of such languages as Thai, 
Somali, Farsi, Bengali and 
Amharic. 

Prior knowledge of a 
language is not essential 
for most Peace Corps as
signments but prior train
ing in French or Spanish 
is helpful. 
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'Avoid Madison ·Ave. Stuff,' 
Says Former Staff Member 

New Booklet 
Describes Jobs 
In Liberal Arts 

Blair Butterworth, a humani
ties major, served a year with 
the Peace Corps Washington 
staff in Public Affairs. He "re
cruited" himself and is now 
serving as a Volunteer teacher 
in the Okuapemman School at 
Akropong-Akwapim, Ghana. He 
writes from Ghana: 

"I feel that 1 have treated 
yoll all very unworthily. 1 should 
have been writing quotable 
quotes and the like and making 
your job so easy for you. But 
somehow, I seem to go through 
the 24 hours given each day 
before T should. If you give of 
yourself to the school, the stu
dents and the community, your 
days and hours are full of the 
most ideal form of what we 
came here for. The Peace Corps 
slips away, and you become and 
spend your time being an indi
vidual look ing for, and in most 
cases, finding a real reward for 
the time and effort put in. 

"But you are always aware of 
the umbrella of the Peace Corps 
and you hope that all of you 
will leave a mark together. This 
mark cannot rub off the mis
takes we at home make, but it 
does show that we are not all 
the money-hungry, profit-seek
ing, cold-hearted people that our 
headlines make us out to be. 
Suddenly, to these kids America 
becomes an individual, and the 
weight of that responsibility 
makes one flap one's wings a 
little harder and wake up a little 
earlier and work a little harder. 

"You ask in your leiter about 
quality and quantity. It would 
be such a mistake to cajole peo
ple with fancy words and care
ful slogans and flashy pictures. 
[ do not know anyone here who 
is impressed with that aspect of 
the Peace Corps. We need hon
est facts and no Madison Ave
nue stuff. No Butterworth speech 
made them come, no great 
American letter, but instead they 
came because they were old 
enough to want to know and 
young enough to chance a fail
ure. So get people who can give 
of themselves and gain satisfac
tion in giving, who don't want 
to prove anything, who rather 
dislike the way they were being 
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recruited, and you will have a 
fine, small and distinguished 
group of young people. The 
greatest fear I have is meeting 
a PCV Ghana 4 who says to me, 
'I came because I heard your 
speech in George Washington 
High or South East Missouri 
State College.' ~ 

"As yet 1 have said nothing 
about the teaching difficulties. 
Mostly, they are the ones one 
has anywhere, 1 imagine. The 
problem is that these kids have 
had so few experiences in their 
childhood. Maybe that is cul
tural, but bicycles, camping, 1111 
the subjects of most textbooks, 
just do not fit over here. But if 
you keep to their limited experi
ences, you cannot prepare them 
for the Certificate or expa nd 
their vocabulary. So, t.he teacher 
becomes a guide through life. 
One tries and fails, bl,lt bit p¥ 
bit they pick it up, and as they 
know it is all so important for 
them, they work hard." 

"/'ve only a liberal arlS degree. 
Can I qualify tor Peace Corp! 
service?" 

"/'m a psychology major. 
What can I do?" 

A new Peace Corps informa· 
tional booklet is dedicated to 
answeri ng questions like the 
above. The booklet ipdicates 
the bro'aoenirlg opport\Jnl~es tor 
liberal arts students with no 
defined skill. 

"College Education - Plus," 
illustrates the two major areas 
in which liberal arts graduates 
are working: teaching and com· 
munity development. 

Community development con· 
sists of organizing the commu· 
nity to work on needed projects. 
One Volunteer defined it as 
"group education through physi· 
cal projects." 

Copies of the booklet ar~ 
available at no cost. Use thO 
coupon on page three .to reques\ 
a copy ' or"write : ' Peiice Corps: 
Office of Public Affairs, Wash· 
ington 2S, D. C. 

PEACE CORPS NURSE Sadie Stout t.nds an infant In Malava. 
Miss Stout is a graduat • • of the SI. Francis Hospital School of 
Nursing in Wichita, Kan. The Malayan Minist.r of Health laid 
the Peace Corps Volunteers had transformed the face of medical 
practice in that country. More nurlll are ne.d.d by the 
d.v.laping nations in Alia, Latin America and 'Africa. 

SPRING, 1963 

Sui Ross Biology Grad 
Describes Ghana Work 

(Editor's note: Margot 
Schmidt, a biology graduate 
al SuI Ross State College in 
Alpine, Tex., is now teaching 
biology in Ghana. In the fol
lowing letter she describes 
her attitude s about her 
work.) 

My life here must seem like 
a roller-coaster, high in spirits 
one minute, the next minute the 
lowest low. Perhaps you have 
been able to read between the 
lines. 

I think you realize that train
ing at Berkeley was no holiday. 
It was work, but it was interest
ing work. The profs were the 
best known authorities in the 
field of African Studies, Ghana, 
and Ghanaian education. Our 
training was short, but I realize 
now that T did learn a lot. 

for two short years and who 
believe that they can learn as 
well as teach, are the people who 
should volunteer. Starry-eyed . 
idealists aren't needed. 

You know how I felt ihe first 
few months away from home. I 
was miserable. No\'( I have learn
ed to see much more. I have 
learned that all people have the 
same basic wants and desires. 
[ have learned much more than 
[ have been able to teach, but 
[ have been giving Ghanaians a 
better picture of America, which 
is our main aim . Knowledge 
and understanding can erase 
fear and prejUdice. Our small 
efforts together have made a 
good impression here in Ghana. 

What is the reward? How 
can you tell of the warmth and 
happiness that fills you when a 
little boy with huge brown eyes 
looks up at you and says, "M iss 
Schmidt, Sir, you're wonderful." 

How Do You Join 
The Peace Corps? 

1. Fill out the applica
tion Questionnaire. You 
can get one from your 
liaison officer on campus, 
from your post office or 
by mailing the coupon in 
this paper. 

2. Next, take the non
competitive placement test 
on campus or at a nearby 
Civil Service Office. Ask 
your liaison officer or 
write the Peace Corps for 
a full list of addresses and 
the date of the next exam. 

3. Your application 
data, your test and your 
references help to deter
mine the kind of assign
ment for which you are 
best qualified. If your 
training or experience 
match that of a request 
from abroad, you may re
ceive an invitation to trai n
ing. You may accept, de
cline, or state a preference 
for another assignment. 

I certainly don't advise any
one and everyone to join tbe 
Peace Corps. But there isn't a 
Peace Corps "type." Our Ghana 
group ranges from teachers who 
taught at home for yeal1.to non
graduates with technical train
ing. We have sons and daugh
ters of ambassadors, Harvard 
professors, farmers, druggists, 
businessmen, etc. What makes 
us alike? It's the belief that we 
can do something, even if that 
SQmething is very small. J say 
that oilly people, YOIlPe and old, 
who want to give of themselves 

Work In Nepal • • • 

Basic Requirements 
The basic requirements 
for the Peace Corps are 
simple. 

I . The mi~imum age is 
18; there is no upper age 
limit. 

2. Volunteers must be 
American citizens. 

3, .volun~~ers . must ,be 
in sound physical and men
tal heallh. 

, • • f 4 . .M,uried couples are 
accepted if both husband 
and wife qualify for Peace 
Corps service and they 
have no dependents under 
18. 

S. A college degree is 
not required for all proj
ects. 

(continued from page 1) 

Classroom training was not 
enough, and we soon found our
selves being flown to Denver, 
where we departed by bus for 
the Colorado · Outward Bound 
School, located three miles from 
the ghost town of Marble, Colo., 
(",ppulation of tj,ve, according to 
a recent census). For a month 
the day began with an icy dip 
in a mountain stream at six in 
the morning, and the rest of the 
time was filled with hiking, 
climbing, camping and building 
bridges. Somehow, I survived. 
Two days after home leave we 
were in Delhi , but because of 
the monsoon storms we were 
stranded there for a week be
fore ' we" could get ' into Kath
mandu, Nepal's capital and the 
only city· in the country with 
a concrete runway. 

40 Degree Classroom 
After two weeks of orienta

tion and language training, we 
departed for our posts. [went 
to Bhadgaon, only eight miles 
from Kathmandu (forty min
utes by jeep) to teach English 
at the college and high school, 

HOME ECONOMICS teacher Carolyn Dukes, 23, of Atlanta, Ga., 
majored in French at Clark College. She is one of 52 Volunteers 
teaching English, home economici and physical education in 
the Ivory Coast. 
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all in the same building, de
pending on the time of day. 

My first class begins at 6:30 
a.m. in an unheated room deco
rated with four unfinished brick 
walls and several rows of rough
ly-hewn wooden benches. The 
temperature is about 40 degrees 
at that hour, and the shivering 
students sit there and suffer, 
though J have the prerogative 
of pacing up and down to keep 
warm . Nevertheless, a brave 
handful continues to show up 
(total enrollment of the college 
is 45). The air is comfortably 
warm by the time the high 
school opens at 10:30. The 
younger ones seldom wear shoes, 
but the older students, more 
often out of deferen'ce to fash
ion than to fear of hookworm, 
usually wear them. 

The educational system is a 
third-hand version (inherited 
from India) of the English sys
tem. A syllabus is rigidly ad
hered to, and emphasis lies in 
the rote memory of everything. 
Students are unusually polite, al
ways arising when the teacher 
walks into the room. Nepal is 
a Hindu state (though many are 
Buddhist) , and reverence for 
learning and the learned man is 
traditional. 
How We Live 

Four of us, all teaching, live 
in a Nepali house in the middle 
of town. Western gadgets such 
as cameras, short-wave radios, 
and even pressurized cans of 
shaving cream attract the stud
ied fascination of our landlord 
as if he were a little boy. [have 
a room to myself and a straw 
mat to cover the mud floor. Diet 
consists largely of rice, some 
vegetables, fruit , and meat (goat, 
water -buffalo, and chicken) 
about twice a week. The land
lord's son, one of my college 
students, lives upstairs and facil
itates translation when we get 
stuck. He speaks English fairly 
well since all classes above the 
high-school level are conducted 
in English. He is principal of 
an elementary school on the side 
which consists primarily of a 
long open porch which serves as 
a classroom. During school 
hours a strip of cloth closes the 
open side towards the street. 
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TRACK COACH Tell Lee 
Olympics at Ihe Natiolla l./ 
col education gr"dllJ"I~ .. 
ginia, Boggs is one of 
Volunteers are teaching 
and technical schools. 
conlral projects. 

Philippin 
Raising 

The P~ace Corps' 
single ,P,rojljct is in the 
ploeg~"'mef 625 
strong, and still 
an impact project 
for enough Volunteers 
a basic difference in an 
tant national goal - in 
raising the quality of the 
pine educational system 
cially among poorer 
the rural areas. 

Volunteers are 
533 rural elemen 
Others are at high 
mal schools and 
help with English 
but large numbers 
teaching science, 
and other subjects. 
group of 22 Volu 
ing in community 
on the vast southern 
Mindanao. 

But teaching at the 
only part of the average 
teer's life. Perhaps 
in any other country, 
teers in the Phili 
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Address to Which infor· 
mation should be sent: 

College or University 

Level at present time (circte 

Major ______ .-..., 

Language (Circle kind and 

Other __ .-..., 

College, math and science 

Sports, __ _ 

Major field of experience 
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Peace Corps Teaches 
32 Languages 

The Peace Corps has 
taught its Volunteers 32 
languages, many of them 
never taught on college 
campuses in the United 
States before. 

An intensive language 
training program pat
terned after the successful 
labortory methods devel
oped during World War 
JI, accelerates the learning 
of such languages as Thai, 
Somali, Farsi, Bengali and 
Amharic. 

Prior knowledge of a 
language is not essential 
for most Peace Corps as
signments but prior train
ing in French or Spanish 
is helpful. 
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'Avoid Madison ·Ave. Stuff,' 
Says Former Staff Member 

New Booklet 
Describes Jobs 
In Liberal Arts 

Blair Butterworth, a humani
ties major, served a year with 
the Peace Corps Washington 
staff in Public Affairs. He "re
cruited" himself and is now 
servIng as a Volunteer teacher 
in the Okuapemman School at 
Akropong-Akwapim, Ghana. He 
writes from Ghana: 

"I feel that 1 have treated 
you all very unworthily. I should 
have been writing quotable 
quotes and the like and making 
your job so easy for you. But 
somehow, I seem to go through 
the 24 hours given each day 
before J should. If you give of 
yourself to the school, the stu
dents and the community, your 
days and hours are full of the 
most ideal form of what we 
came here for. The Peace Corps 
slips away, and you become and 
spend your time being an indi
vidual looking for, and in most 
cases, finding a real reward for 
the time and effort put in. 

"But you are always aware of 
the umbrella of the Peace Corps 
and you hope that all of you 
will leave a mark together. This 
mark cannot rub off the mis
takes we at home make, but it 
does show that we are not all 
the money-hungry, profit-seek
i ng, cold-hearted people that our 
headlines make us out to be. 
Suddenly, to these kids America 
becomes an individual, and tbe 
weight of that responsibility 
makes one flap one's wings a 
little harder and wake up a little 
earlier and work a little harder . 

"You ask in your letter about 
quality and quantity. It would 
be such a mistake to cajole peo
ple with fancy words and care
ful slogans and flashy pictures. 
I do not know anyone here who 
is impressed with that aspect of 
the Peace Corps. We need 1I0n
est facts and no Madison Ave
nue stuff. No Butterworth speech 
made them come, no great 
American letter, but instead they 
came because they were old 
enough to want to know and 
young enough to chance a fail
ure. So get people who can give 
of themselves and gain satisfac
tion in giving, who don't want 
to prove anything, who rather 
dislike the way they were being 
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recruited, and you will have a 
fine, small and distinguished 
group of young people. The 
greatest fear I have is meeting 
a PCV Ghana 4 who says to me, 
'I came because I heard your 
speech in George Washington 
High or South East Missouri 
State College.' ~ "-

"As yet I have said nothing 
about the teaching difficulties. 
Mostly, they are the ones one 
has anywhere, I imagine. The 
problem is that these kids have 
had so few experiences in their 
childhood. Maybe that is cul
tural, but bicycles, camping, 1111 
the subjects of most textbooks, 
just do not fit over here. But if 
you keep to their limited experi
ences, you cannot prepare them 
for the Certificate or expand 
their vocabulary. So, the teacher 
becomes a guide through life. 
One tries and fails, bl,lt bit b¥ 
bit they pick it up, and as they 
lmow it is all so important for 
them, they work hard." 

"I've only a liberal arts degree. 
Can / qualify for Peace Corps 
service?" 

"I'm a psychology major. 
What can 1 do?" 

A new Peace Corps informa· 
tional booklet is dedicated to 
answering questions like the 
above. The booklet iJldicates 
tl'le bidaoehhig oppoffuillnes ll;[ 
liberal arts students with no 
detined- skin.-

. "College Education - Plus,· 
illustrates the two major areas 
in which liberal arts graduates 
are working: teaching and com· 
munity development. 

Community development con
sists of organizing the commu· 
nity to work on needed projects. 
One Volunteer defined it as 
"group education through physi
cal projects." 

Copies of the booklet arQ 
available at no cost. Use the 
coupon on page three .to requl:S\ 
a copy ' ot' write: ' PeliCe Corps; 
Office of Public Afrain, Wash
ington 25, D. C. 

PEACE CORPS NURSE Sadie Stout tends an infant in Malaya. 
Miss Stout is a graduate .of the St. Francis Hospital School of 
Nursing in Wichita, Kan. The Molayan Mini.ter of Health .aid 
the Peace Corps Volunteers had transformed the face of medical 
practic. in that country. More nurses are need.d by the 
dev~loping notions in Asia, latin America and 'Africa. 
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SuI Ross Biology Grad 
Describes Ghana Work 

(Editor's nole: Margot 
Schmidt, a biology graduate 
at SuI Ross State College in 
Alpine, Tex., is now teaching 
biology in Ghana, In the fol
lowinj' letter she describes 
her altitudes about her 
work.) 

My life here must seem like 
a roller-coaster, high in spirits 
one minute, the next minute the 
lowest low. Perhaps you have 
been able to read between the 
lines. 

I think you realize that train
ing at Berkeley was no holiday. 
It was work, but it was interest
ing work. The profs were the 
best known authorities in the 
field of African Studies, Ghana , 
and Ghanaian education. Our 
training was short, but J realize 
now that I did learn a lot. 

for two short years and who 
believe that they can learn as 
well as teach, are the people who 
should volunteer. Starry-eyed . 
idealists aren't needed. 

You know how J felt ihe first 
few months away from home. I 
was miserable. No\'( I have learn
ed to see much more. I have 
learned that all people have the 
same basic wants and desires. 
[ have learned much more than 
( have been able to teach, but 
J have been giving Ghanaians a 
better picture of America, which 
is our main aim. Knowledge 
and understanding can erase 
fear and prejudice. Our small 
efforts together have made a 
good impression here in Ghana. 

What is the reward? How 
can you tell of the warmth and 
happiness that fills you when a 
little boy with huge brown eyes 
looks up at you and says, "Miss 
Schmidt, Sir, you're wonderful." 

How Do You Join 
The Peace CorpS? 

1. Fill out the applica
tion Questionnaire. You 
can get one from your 
liaison officer on campus, 
from your post office or 
by mailing the coupon in 
this paper. 

2. Next, take the non
competitive placement test 
on campus or at a nearby 
Civil Service Office. Ask 
your liaison officer or 
write the Peace Corps for 
a full list of addresses and 
the date of the next exam. 

3. Your application 
data, your test and your 
references help to deter
mine the kind of assign
ment for which you are 
best qualified. If your 
training or experience 
match that of a request 
from abroad, you may re
ceive an invitation to train
ing. You may accept , de
cline, or state a preference 
for another assignment. 

I certainly don't advise any
one and everyone to join the 
Petce Corps. But there isn't a 
Peace Corps "type." Our Ghana 
group ranges from teachers who 
taught at home for year~. to non
graduates with technical train
ing. We have sons and daugh
ters of ambassadors, Harvard 
professors, farmers , druggists , 
businessmen, etc. What makes 
us alike? It's the belief that we 
can do something, even if that 
sQmething is very small. I say 
that only people, YOllr& !lnd· old, 
who want to give of themselves 

Work In Nepal • • • 

Basic Requirements 
The basic requirements 
for the Peace Corps are 
simple. 

I. The mi~imu~ age is 
18; there is no upper age 
limit. 

2. Volunteers must be 
American citizens. 

3 . .volunt,~ers .. must .. be 
in sound physical and men
tal health. 
~, 4. Manied .couples "are 
accepted if both husband 
and wife qualify for Peace 
Corps service and they 
have no dependents under 
18. 

5. A college degree is 
not required for all proj
ects. 

(continued from page 1) 

Classroom training was not 
enough, and we soon found our
selves being flown to Denver, 
where we departed by bus for 
the Colorado · Outward Bound 
School, located three miles from 
the ghost town of Marble, Colo., 
(.population of live, according to 
a recent census) . For a month 
the day began with an icy dip 
in a mountai n stream at six in 
the morning, and the rest of the 
time was filled with hiking, 
olimbing, camping and building 
bridges. Somehow, I survived. 
Two days after home leave we 
were in Delhi, but because of 
the monsoon storms we were 
stranded there for a week be
fore · we could get ' into Kath
mandu, Nepal's capital and the 
only city in the country with 
a concrete runway. 

40 Degree Classroom 
After two weeks of orienta

tion and language training, we 
departed for our posts. I went 
to Bhadgaon, only eight miles 
from Kathmandu (forty min
utes by jeep) to teach English 
at the college and high school, 

HOME ECONOMICS teacher Carolyn Dukes, 23, of Atlanta, Go., 
majored in French at Clark Colleg.. She is one of 52 Volunteers 
teaching English, home economics and physical education in 
the Ivory Coast. 
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all in the same building, de
pending on the time of day. 

My first class begins at 6: 30 
a.m. in an unheated room deco
rated with four unfinished brick 
walls and several rows of rough
ly-hewn wooden benches. The 
temperature is about 40 degrees 
at that hour, and the shivering 
students sit there and suffer, 
though I have the prerogative 
of pacing up and down to keep 
warm. Nevertheless, a brave 
handfu I continues to show up 
(total enrollment of the college 
is 45). The air is comfortably 
warm by the time the high 
school opens at 10:30. The 
younger ones seldom wear shoes, 
but the older students, more 
often out of deference to fash
ion than to fear of hookworm, 
usually wear them. 

The educational system is a 
third-hand version (inherited 
from India) of the English sys
tem. A syllabus is rigidly ad
hered to, and emphasis lies in 
the rote memory of everything. 
Students are unusually polite, al
ways arising when the teacher 
walks into the room . Nepal is 
a Hindu state (though many are 
Buddhist), and reverence for 
learning and the learned man is 
traditional. 
How We Live 

Four of us, all teaching, live 
in a Nepali house in the middle 
of town. Western gadgets such 
as cameras, short-wave radios, 
and even pressurized cans of 
shaving cream attract the stud
ied fascination of our landlord 
as if he were a little boy. J have 
a room to myself and a straw 
mat to cover the mud floor. Diet 
consists largely of rice, some 
vegetables, fruit, and meat (goat, 
water-buffalo, and chicken) 
about twice a week. The land
lord's son, one of my college 
students, lives upstairs and facil
itates translation when we get 
stuck. He speaks English fairly 
well since all classes above the 
high-school level are conducted 
in English. He is principal of 
an elementary school on the side 
which consists primarily of a 
long open porch which serves as 
a classroom. During school 
hours a strip of cloth closes the 
open side towards the street. 
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TRACK COACH Tex Lee Boggs, 23, trains a candidate for the girls 
Olympics at the Notional Stadium in Bangkok, Thailand. A physi
cal education graduate of Davis and Elkins College in West Vir
ginia, Boggs is one of 250 Volunteers serving in Thailand. 
Volunteers are teaching English and. science in teachers' colleges 
and technical schools. Still others are working in rural malaria 
control projects. 

Philippine Volunteers 
Raising R~ral Standards 

The _Peace. Corps' biggest closest to the standard 
single 'p'ro~cl is in the Philip- can impression of Peace 
pIMS'g~me( 625 'Yolul} ~rs t; Jf~ r- a /th!ltch-roof house 
strong, and still growing. 1t is poles, often with primitive 
an impact project which calls cilities, right in among the 
for enough Volunteers to make pie of a small village. 
a basic difference in an impor
tant national' goal - in this case 
raising the quality of the Philip
pine educational system, espe
cially among poorer people in 
the rural areas. 

Volunteers are working at 
533 rural elementary schools. 
Others are at high schools, nor
mal schools and colleges. Most 
help with English instruction, 
but large numbers are also 
teaching science, mathematics 
and other subjects. One special 
group of 22 Volunteers is work
ing in community development 
on the vast southern island of 
Mindanao. 

But teaching at the school is 
only part of the average Volun
teer's life. Perhaps more than 
in any other country, the Volun
leers in the Philippines live 

They have an active role 
to~n or barrio life . . Often a 
unteer has his individual 
effort, such as starting ve!le[~IOlleJ 
gardens or joining together 
educational campaigns to 
mote such things as new 
of rice cultivation. Others 
at night. During their 
vacation one group of Volu 
teers on Negros island 
lished "C amp Rrt,th"rh,~I" 

which was attended by 
than 600 Filipino youngsters. 

There have been 
The actual job of an 
tional aide" was ill-defined. 
genuity was required of the 
unteers in finding their place 
the school and community. Th 
took time. Slowly they gained 
confidence and more duties. 

For further jnfo(mation, complete this form and mail to: 

PEACE CORPS, Officl.f Public Affairs, WashinltDn 25, D. C. 

Name Mr. Mrs. Miss Date __ _ 

Address to Which infor· 
mation shoutd be sent: ________________ _ 

Cottege or University ________________ _ 

Levet at present time (circle one): 1 2 3 4 Grad. Degree ____ _ 

Major _________ Mlnor(s) ________ _ 

French 
Language (Circle kind and Number of Years) Spanish 

2 3 4 more; 
2 3 4 more; 

Other ________________ _ 

Cottege, math and science courses taken: ___________ _ 

Sports: Level (circle) Casual Intramural Varsity. Could Coach __ _ 

Major field of experience outside of school: (Jobs, Farm background, hobbies, etc.) 

Date you could enter training: ______ Area Preference: ___ _ 

o Ptease send me the free booklet describing opportunities for tiberat arts 
graduates in the Peace Corps. 
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4,000 PEACE CORPS OPPORTUNITIES IN 44 COUNTRIES TRAINING BEGINS IN 
JUNE, JULY & AUGUST 

ACIIVIT! COUNTRY 

EDUCATION 

ELEMENTARY LEVEl: 

SECONDARY LEVU: 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE: 

GRAMMAR AND 
LITERATURE: 

FRENCH: 

LATIN, 

MATH: 

SCIENCE: 

BIOLOGY: 

CHEMISTRY: 

PHYSICS: 

SOCIOLOGY: 

PHYSICAL EOUCATiON: 

HISTORY: 

GEOGRAPHY: 

ART: 

MUSIC: 

BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATiON: 

COMMERCIAL 
EDUCATION: 
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Eth,opia 
liberia 
Malaya 
North Borneol 

Sarawak 
Philippines 
Thailand 

Ghana 
Liberia 
Nigeria 
Sierra Leone 
Malaya 
Thailand 
Peru 
Atchanlstan 
Turkey 
Cameroons 
Gabon 
Ivory Coast 
Morocco 
Senegal 
Tun isia 

Ghana 
Nigeria 
Sierra Leone 
Nigeria 
Sierra Leone 
Ethiopia 
Ghana 
liberia 
Nigeria 
Sierra Leone 
Malaya 
Philippines 
Turkey 
India 

Ethiopia 
Liberl. 
Nigeria 
Sierra leone 
Malaya 
Turkey 
India 
Ethiopia 
Ghana 
Nigeria 
Sierra leooe 

Ethiopia 
Ghana 
Nigeria 
Sierra leone 
Ethiopia 
Ghana 
Nigeria 
Sierra leone 

Liberia 

Ethiopia 
Morocco 
Sierra Leoot 
Malay. 
India 
Venezuela 
Ecuador 
Ghana 
Sierra Leooe 
Ghana 
Nigeria 
Sierra leooe 
Malaya 

Sierra leone 

HiReria 
Sierra leooe 

Gabon 

Gaboo 
Nileri. 
Sierra Leone 
Ethiopia 
Pakistan 

NUMaER 
Of 
¥OcUN· TRAINING 
TlUl' DATE 

200 July 
50 June 
15 July 

11 July 
300 June 

19 July 

23 June 
15 June 
26 June 
10 June 
3 July 

50 July 
30 luty 
36 March 
75 June 
30 July 
40 July 
15 June 
40 June 
30 June 
30 June 

23 June 
20 June 
5 June 
3 June 
I June 

10 July 
12 June 
10 June 
27 June 
15 June 
4 July 

45 June 
22 June 
7 June 

10 July 
35 June 
27 June 
20 June 
4 July 

22 June 
7 June 
5 July 

20 June 
35 June 
2 June 
5 July 

10 June 
32 June 
2 June 

5 July 
12 June 
49 June 
2 June 

10 June 

2 July 
30 June 

5 June 
5 July 
3 June 

40 July 
50 August 
10 June 
5 June 
3 June 

21 June 
5 June 
1 July 

1 June 

5 June 
2 June 

5 July 

25 July 
12 June 
5 June 

10 June 
3 July 

ACtIVITY 

ECONOMICS: 

HOME ECONOMICS: 

INDUSTRIAL ARTS: 
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION: 

(to tnch woodworking. 
carpentry, electricity. 
masoory, TV and 
refrigeration repair. 
plumbing, plastics 
and other 
industrial artsl 

UNIVERSITY EDUCATION 

ENGliSH LANGUAGE: 

FRENCH : 

MATH: 

SCIENCE, 

CHEMISTRY: 

PHYSICS: 

ZOOLOGY: 

HISTORY: 

ART: 
COMMERCIAL 
EDUCATION: 

ECONOMICS: 

TEACHER EDUCATION: 

ADULT EOUCATlON: 

COUMII' 

Pakistan 
Nigeria 
Pakistan 

Pakistan 
Thailand 
Honduras 
Pakistan 
Ethiopia 
Nigeria 
Somali 
Ecuador 
Iran 
Turkey 
Malaya 

' SI. lucia 
Dominica 

Ethiopia 
Nigeria 
PhIlippines 
Chile 
Nigeria 

Ethiopia 
Nigeria 
Bolivia 

Ethiopia 
Philippines 

Nigeria 

Nigeria 
Boli,ia 

Nilleria 
Eth iopia 

Ethiopia 

Nigeria 

Nigeria 

Nigeria 
Thailand 
Honduras 

Brazil 

AGRICULTURE 

cooPS: 

EXTENSION: 

EDUCATION, 

HOME ECONOMICS: 

Dominica 
Pakistan 
Sierra Leone 

Bolivia 
Colombia 
Colombia 
Colombia 
Dominica 
Ecuador 
Guinea 
Iran 
Malaya 
Morocco 
Pakistan 
Pakistan 
Senegal 
Uruguay 

Chile 
Pakistan 
Peru 
Sierra leone 
Venezuela 

Brazil 
Chile 
Colombia 
Colombia 
Ecuador 
Ethiopia 
Guatemala 
Guinea 
India 
liberia 
Nepal 
St. lucl. 
Sierra leone 
Turkey 

"u"'alR 
Of 
YOcUM· TUI"""; 
THIS DUE 

5 July 

2 June 
3 July 

5 July 
6 July 
6 July 
5 July 
6 July 

30 June 
5 July 

50 July 
17 June 
3 June 

11 June 
5 June 
4 June 

4 July 
10 June 
20 June 
30 July 

4 June 
3 July 
4 June 
1 July 

3 July 
20 June 

2 June 
June 
July 
June 
July 
July 

2 June 
2 June 

5 'June 
9 July 

50 July 

25 July 

5 June 
57 July 
10 July 
40 July 
50 April 
50 June 
55 July 
13 June 
80 July 
44 June 
21 August • 
12 Sep tember 
20 July 

100 June 
25 August 
30 July 
22 June 

8 June 
15 July 
24 June 
3 June 
5 June 
9 May 

13 June 
100 June 
21 July 
20 July 
6 July 
6 JUlIe 
6 June 

12 Aueust 
2 June 
6 June 
4 June 
3 June 

20 August 
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ACTIVITY 

RURAL COMMUNITY 
ACTION: 

FORESTERS, 

COUNTRY 

Uruguay 
Pakistan 
Pakistan 

Brazil 
Chile 
Colombia 
Honduras 
Nepal 
SI. Lucia 
Sierra Leone 
Thailand 

Ecuador 
Guinea 
Nepal 
Iran 
Malaya 
Peru 
Srazil 

HEALTH 

REGISTERED NURSES: 

PHYSICIANS, 

India 
Ethiopia 
Cameroon 
Afghanistan 
Turkey 
Colombia 
Malaya 
Chile 
SI. Lucia 
Ecuador 

Ethiopia 
Cameroon 
Malaya 

OTHER MEDICAL WORKERS: Chile 
(including laboratory Thailand 
technologists. licensed Malaya 
practical nurses. Ethiopia 
pharmacists, x·ray 
technicians, dental 
hygienists) 

RURAL COMMUNITY 
ACTION: 

lincludes workers in 
nutrition, lirst ald. 
hygiene, rural 
environment, sanita· 
tion, mother and 
child care and 
social welfare workers) 

Brazil 
Chile 
Colombia 
Honduras 
Nepal 
SI. lucia 
Sierra Leone 
Thailand 

MUMIII 
OF 
VoLUM· IIAIM'MI 
lEERS DUI 

II June 
12 July 
19 July 

50 July 
50 July 
'50 June 
50 June 
50 June 
8 June 

10 July 
40 June 

8 July 
2 June 

14 June 
8 August 
4 SeptemiJel 

31 June 
20 July 

20 June 
12 June 
7 July 
6 July 

12 July 
31 June 
10 July 
1 June 
• June 
4 Au&1lst 
3 June 
4 July 
3 July 

2 June 
40 July 
2 July 

25 June 

50 July 
50 July 
50 June 
50 June 
50 June 
8 June 

10 July 
40 June 

OTHER SKII..LED AND 
PROFESSIONAL FIELDS 

LAWYERS: Engllsh·speaking 
West Africa 40 Au,ust 

liberia 25 Jill! 

BUSINESS AND liberia 
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION: Colombia 

Peru 

CIVIL ENGINEERS: 

Chile 
Guatemala 

TlNlisia 
E.st Pakistan 
Guinea 
Ecuador 

GEOLOGISTS, Ghana 

SOCIAL WORKERS: Turkey 

PUBLIC WORKS PROJECTS: Senegal 
(includes architects, Colombia 
draftsmen, surveyors, Peru 
engineers, construc· Thailand 
tloo foremen, carpen· Tanganyika 
ters, electricians. Tunisia 
masons. plumbers, soli Malaya 
testers, well·diuers) Elst Pallist.n 

Eculdor 

MECHANICS: Guinea 
Tunisia 
Iran 
Senellli 

0\0 June 
5 July 

10 June 
2 July 

22 June 

20 June 
18 Au,ust 
6 July 

10 June 

10 June 

8 July 
15 Jul, 
50 July 
50 June 
25 June 
30 July 
7 lIMIt 
• June 

30 July 
10 Jille 

5 July 
30 July 
10 June 
9 July 
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In The New. 

THIS 
MORNING 

I Soviets'" bau, 
Combined from Leased Wires THEIR MOON IV rocket shot ity to accompli h 

WASHINGTON _ A new aloft Tuesday. ent lime." 
It came'les than 18 hours after THE ""'"U'U"I" 

ON CAMPUS-

and important Soviet space
craft is in space this morning -
a pa thfinder for fu tu re cos
monauts in the high - Slakes 
race for tJle moon . 

a U.S. Air Force expert told a 
House subcommittee that the Rus· 
sians could send a man on a rtyby 
o£ lhe moon right now, i£ they put 
the effort to it. 

cided with Soviet 
a manned flight lo 
highly probable 
that scientists 
with cosmonauls 
feasible. 

THE ASSOCIATED Women Stu· 
dents are holding a dinner tonight 
at 5:30 in the Old Gold Room o( 
the Union to install their new o£
ficeJ'!l, All members of the General 
Council have been invited to the ! 
dillner. 

11 S . lId Norman V. Petersen, technical Ie OVle s may lave use A Leningrad 

• • 
TICKETS ARE STILL available 

tor the SUI Easter Concert. Han
del's "Israel in Egypt," tonight at 
8 In the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Tickets arc free and may be 
plck.ed up at lhe Information Desk 
In the Union. 

a technique - launching a moon director of the Air Force Flight Tuesday the 
vehicle from a mother-sh ip in earth Test Center. also testified: interesting data 
orbit - which could in part be 3 "If major emphasis were given added. "Il may 
dres rehearsal of the method by the Russians Lo a single lunar th moon will be 
they'll use to aim a man for the position using earth-orbital ren- body on which 
moon. I dezvous, they would have the abil· astronauts and 

Performing in lhe conccrt will 
be the SUI Choir, the Oratorio 
Chorus, and the University Sym· 
IlhonY Orchestra, all conducted by 
baniel Moe, assistant professor of 
music. More details on Page 6. 

oil 
Mrt)itt~ the ,~t(tte University of Iowa 

. i • • • Eltablllhed In 18&1 United Prell LDternsuonaJ anQ AlIIOCiated PretI LeaIed Wire • 
,.UCE CORPS representative 

Maurice D. Bean will be here to· 
day for talks with students and the 
maSs media. He will be on campus 
through Saturday. See story, Page 

Ray Advocates 
5. PROF. ~. R ~SAHN~, head of Football Game 
the Geology Department at Panjab I 
University in India. will present ,. 
8 lect~re on the orga~izalion of I nveshgahon 
geological work in India at 7: 30 
tonight in the Geology Lecture 
Room. Probe of Butts-Bryant 

Professor Sa~~i:s visit is ~pon· Affair Raises NCAA 
BOred by the VIsiting International 
Scientist Program of the Ameri 
can Geological Institute. 

• • • 
THE EXPORT TRADE Inslilute 

will meet today In the East Lobby 
Conference Room of the Union. 
The Institute is designed for ('xecu· 
Uves from business and industry 
who are interested in starting or 
expanding their export operations, 
but interested students may at· 
tend any or aU of the day·time 
sessions. For story see Page 3. 

• • • 
A P~NEL SPONSORED by the 

Young Democrats on "Race and 
the Social Sorority" has been can· 
ceIed, according to Young Demo
crats President John Niemeyer, 
L2, Elkader. The discussion was 
set for today in Old Capitol. 

• • 
LONG DAY'S ,JOURNEY into 

Night will be presented again to· 
night at 7 in University Theatre. 
Eugene O'Neill's play closes here 
Thursday. The Iowan's second reo 
vi~w appears this morning, on 
Page 2. 

• • • 
NIGEL FLIGHT WILL present 

"A Study in Fllshlon" tonight at 
7 in the River Rooln of the Union . 
Admission is 25 cents. 

Constitution Questions 
SUI Dean Robert F. Ray , presi. 

dent of the National Collegiate Ath. 
letic Association (NCAA), has 
asked for a complete investigation 
by the NCAA committee on infrac
tions concerning the Alabama· 
Georgia football game affair. 

Ray announced Tuesday night a 
preliminary investigation into a 
Saturday Evening Post charge that 
former Georgia athletic director 
Wally Butts gave Georgia plays 
to Alabama Football Coach Paul 
(Bear) Bryant has "raised serious 
questions under NCAA I:onstilu· 
tional provisions." 

The preliminary investigation 
into the matter indicated "possible 
violations of the conditions and 
obligations of NCAA member· 
ship," Ray said. 

Ray, dean of SUl Special Serv· 
ices and of the Extension Division, 
said if the infractions committee 
"determines that the situation re
lates purely to ethics, then it can 
be referred to the ethics commit· 
tee of which I serve as chairman. 

"nu! 1oqulI'Y will be conducted 
in close cooperation with the 
Southeastern Conference and its 
commiSSioner, Bernie H. Moore, 
who has been eXlremely helpful 
to us already." 

IN THE 5T ATE- The statement by the NCAA 
DES MOINES IA'I _ A bill to pro. s~n.gled out a provision in the co~· 
, . dlhons of NCAA membership 

vlpe a $160,000. state bonus for diS· which called for all members "to 
~overy of ~n 011 well .in Iowa meet· I establish and maintain high stand. 
Ing certam production standards ards of personal honor, elglbility 
was recommended , fo~ passage ~y and fair play." 
thc Senate AppropnatlOns Commit· 
tee Tuesday. The measure calls for * * * 

• ar I 

--

"We're agreed then - next weekend we payment of the bonus for the first B tt C II d 
well producing at least 50 barrels usa e 
~ ~~y:.ve:y 24 :ours f:r at least ! Bryant _ Cook SUlowans Fear Their 

DES MOINES IA'I - A bill pro· I 
Wbiting any vehicle incapable of Combined from L.ased Wlr.. T M' , , 'f C rt 
maintaining a speed of at least 40 0 ISSISSIPPI or ou mUes per hour (rom using inter. ATLANTA - Ally. Gen. Eugene 
state highways was signed Tues. Cook reported undisputed evidence 
way by Gov. Harold Hughes. Tuesd~y .that Wallace. Butts . of 

Georgia piped advance mformatJon • •• I on his state university's plays to 
DES MOINES 1m - The Iowa Paul Bryant of Alabama last fall 

House Tuesday approved 100·2 and ' which might well have arrected 
sent to the governor a bill to allow I the final score in the 35·0 Alabama 
Mechanicsville to flx its dirt victory. 
slreets. I The attorney general also said 

The Cedar County town has been he concluded from his investiga· 
In a court hassle for nearly two tion that Butts had made telephone 
years because some property own· I calls "to persons known to bet and 
ers objected to a special assess· II gamble on football games." 
ment to pave the streets. An attorney for Butts scathingly 

• •• denounced the statements. He said 
BURLINGTON IA'I - An l8·year· Cook's report was "replete with in· 

old mental patient, recently ap· accuracies and in some instances 
proved Cor home visits, Tuesday unlt·uths. He emphatically denied 
fatally stabbed a widow who had the Cook report. 
employed her as a house·keeper In the report, wnlch climaxed a 
two days ago, police said. two.week·s investigation. Cook said 

• •• the information which Butts gave 
DES MOINES IA'I _ Sen. Richard Coach Bryant was "unethical and 

C. Turner IR.Councii Blurrs) Tues· improper and unsportsmanlike, " 
day accused Gov. Harold Hughes "THE FURi~ISHIHG of such in
of complaining about inaction on a formation might well have vitally 
liquor bill while doing nOthing to affected the outcome of the game," 
help matters along. Cook said. 

The report climaxed an investi-
IN THE NATION- gation ordered by Sanders as a 

'CAPE CANAVERAL (UP(l I result o( a Saturday Evening Post 
- ' story that the football game had 

The Unite~ States launched ,a 410· been rigged by Butts and Bry
pound stamless st~el satellite to· ant. Both have issued strong de· 
ward a planned orbit around Earth nials and Butls ha~ filed a $10 
Tuesday night. million libel suit '1Il1inst the Post. 

The expl~rcr satellite carried a I "There is no evidence," Cook 
packa~e o~ IDstruments to study the said, "to the elCect that any con. 
Earth s frIDge atmosphere. sideration passed to Wally Butts 

• .... either directly or indirectly be· 
MACON, Ga fUPll - An angry cause of the transmittal of football 

crowd of white ~rsons, some of information. 
them armed with rocks. sticks and In Birmingham, attorneys for 
botlies, attacked a smaller group Bryant quickly attacked parts of 
oC Negroes In eity-owned park the Cook report as "unwarranted 
Tuesday, One Negro man was and inaccurate." 
ltabbed, several others were beat· Cook said he concluded after 
en and at least one white news· questioning scores of witnesses and 
maD Was stoned. obtaining numerous exhibits and 

• •• documents that George Burnett, an 
WASHINGTON fUPl) - The Atlanta salesman, did accidentally 

Kennedy Administration was re- get cut in on a long distance tele· 
ported tuesday to be increasingly phone conversation between Butts 

" coac~rDed about troublesome de- and Bryant. Burnett sold tilS slory 
welo~. in Latin America, to the PCI!It (or fli,OOO. I 

, 

"We are afraid to return lo Mis· the other charges 
sissippi for our trial," Ross Daniel- have anything to 
son, A3, Burlington said Tuesday said. 
night. He was one of three SUI stu. Both Danielson 

arrested and 
dents who was jailed in Clarksdale, to use lurn 
Miss" Saturday, a stop light. WIMoi'kl,,,rl 

Daniel on. Don Flol·khart. M. with failure to use 
Boone. and John Goulet. A3, Cedar and with resisting 
Rapids, discussed their experiences 
in Mississippi aL a meeling of the 
Student Association for Racial 
Equality (SAREl. 

"By returning for trial, we run 
a chance of being arresLed on more 
trumped up charges," Danielson 
said. He said that if they do not 
return, however, they wUI (orfeit 
their $20 I bond, and will be sub· 
ject to arrest any Ulne they enter 
the state. 

Danielson said lhat if they go to 
Clarksville (or their trial (which is 
set for May 11), they will attempt 
to fight the charge against Flock· 
hart of resisting arrest. As far as 

"Although we 
our way to CI 
very shocked 
thcrc. It seems, 
shocked us is an 
in the South," 

Actor Burto 
Agree to S 

NEW YORK Im-
Richard Burlon and ~ 
announced Tuesday 
they have agreed to 
has been linked roml 
Elizabeth Taylor. 

Birds by the Bucketsfu 

fiinkbine B 
By JOE LIPPINCOTT 

Staff Writer 

"WE'RE TRYIN 
abreast of the situa 
said. He added lhat 

Married Student Housing have the strip of gr, 
officials are taking steps to Ihe Hospital for Hane 

dren and the east eDI 
clean up the hundreds of dead Park raked and spl'€ 
birds littering Finkbine Park. to control the stel 

droppings. 
HOUSing [anager G era I d Until two weeks a 

Wright said Tuesday morning he thr area of the heavil 
had assigned a man to pick up the lion of birds. Since I 
dead starlings. red·winged black· the birds have evac 
birds and grackles. we t end of the park. 

According to Wright, 22 five·gal· 
Ion buckets of birds already have Wrigl1t said stell ' 
been ctllle~ted in the past several i.n other ,area~ of the I 
df1Ys. j nllle odor II~ the 
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